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The CoL,r;s«rfl.|ive majority rules in Canada. The party disrupted in 1896 put Sir 
Wilfnd Laurier m-pCwer. The Conservatives united in 1900 will take control Let aU 
Conservatives stand together to-day and Sir Charles Tupper will win.
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MCKINLEY AND ROOSEVELT 
ARE ASSUREDLY THE WINNERS

> nom IK KOTA SCOTIA 
IS WITH COKSERVATIVES.OOOIL..H.V.
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It All Looks as If the Liberal Majority of Four Would be 
Reversed When the Ballots Are 

Counted To-Day.
The Republican Team Suffered Losses in Some Sections, 

But Made Gains in Others as Compared With the 
Results Four Years Ago.

come and 
re cutting 
any home

Halifax Will Send Two Conservatives—Minister Fielding Is Up 
Against It—Dr. Borden’s Campaign Described 

by a Clergyman.
Ins for 18c. rxo\

for i
New York State as a Whole is Republican, Altho in the Great City Bryan had a Plural

ity-Democrats, However, Made Gains in the State and Also in Illinois, But 
Not Enough to Upset Their Opponents—Indiana, Michigan, the Dakotas, Dela
ware, Maryland and West Virginia Gave Decided Republican Majorities.

New York, Nov. 6.—(Midnight.)—It be- 

erldent at a very early hour this

iches
Is now endeavoring to win favor by 
hlbltlon campaign.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—A despatch 

from Halifax, dated to-day, says:

On the eve of the elections reports from 

all parts of Nova Scotia- show that the 

Conservatives will not only upset the pro- 

vlnclal Liberal majority of four, but will 

at least reverse these figures. That this 

Is appreciated by Liberal workers Is appar

ent from the machine methods which have 

appeared in every constituency.

The Machine la Darin*.
The Liberals are known to be preparing 

to poll votes not on th£ lists, and, to meet 

this, the Conservatives have béeu forced to 

place additional men in every booth.

A Returning Officer With Dough.

In Richmond County. A. E. Morrison, a 

returning officer, addressed a meeting „t Conservatives Win Win.

V.'est Arichat, In the interests of the Gov- In Cape Breton Island the Indications are 
ernment, and Offered to bet money on the ,fcet th* Conservatives will make a «weep. 

. .. Fielding Up Again It.
c n* It is to Queen’s and Shelburne that pa-

Halifax le Conservative. litlcal eyes are turned. Hon. W. S. Field-
Halifax will send two Conservatives. in& ls strenuously endeavoring to defeat

Dr. Borrfen?* Campaign.. J- J- BltcWe. The latter^bas been work-
in King's Connty Dr. Borden Is fac- Ing while the Minister of -Finance hag 

4 ► ! ing a constituency which four years ago been In Ontario and elsewhere, and Mr. 
i ► gave 471 majority, with every prospect of Fielding now finds an avalanche to push 
i > ; defeat. Iter. A. Chipman, one of the best- back. On the coast he has loot vote after 
J ^ ! known ministers In ■ King’s County, vote, and If the Interior çlvea Mr. R6tchle 

4 > j describes Or. Borden's campaign as one of any sort of support his election Is assur-
< ► boast, bjuff, boodle and booze. Dr. Borden ed.
< ► l — —■■■ -
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sale
h Flint Hae Trouble.

Even In Yarmouth, the Liberal strong
hold of Nova Scot In, Mr. Flint fis having an 
uphill battle. Scores of dissatisfied Lib
erals are behind Mr. Corning.

Dr. Rneeell Will Meet Defeat.
Dr. Russell's defeat in Hants is admit

ted, while in Dlgby Dr. Jones to meeting 
with every success. K

Money Going in Cumberland.
In Cumberland Mr. Logan Is fighting fofl 

his life against C. H. Caham. and money lg 
now going even, where a few weeks ago 
Mr. Logan was a 2 to 1 favorite.

MeClnre Will Drop.
Mr. McClure, In Colchester, la another 

folower of Laurier’s who will be among 
the missing, 
against great odds, bat 
great success.

1
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eluding many ladies, who came as the have heard of It before thls.”^ 
guests ofr Mrs. McKinley, to share with The Bose Does Not Admit Defeat, 
her the Interest and excitement of this cul- Shortly after 11 o'clock Mr. Croker said: 
minartng event of the campaign. Direct "I do not admit that Mr. Bryan has been 
w«res connected the house with the Repub- defeated, but If he has been I* do not wish 
lic^n National headquarters at New York. , to be construed ns saying anything what- 
ond at Chicago, with Senator Hanna at the ever as to the cause of it.
I ulon Club In Cleveland, and with the 
home of Governor Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. 
so that the President was In constant tele
graphic touch with his associate ou the 
ticket, and with the campaign leaders.

The President made his headquarters In 
his library, where most of the gentlemen 
guests congregated, while Mrs. McKinley 
entertained the ladles In the parlor.
President was in his usual good humor, 
showing no slgus of anxiety over the re
sult.

:ut n 'came

evening that the election of McKinley and 

Roosevelt was assured, 

o'clock returns from nearly two-thirds of 

the élection districts of Greater New York

£y
nd

TT
At half-past 8tii

/ri

rS5BI know wo 
have done onr whole duty In New York, 
and that is all I have to bay."

Mr. Croker left Tammany Halt at 11,15 
o'clock, and the place was closed.

had been fecelved, Indicating beyond ques

tion tltat Bryan and Stevenson con Id not 

eipect more than 25,000 or 30,000 plurality 

In this Democratic stronghold, and unless 

there was a landslide In the outside coun

ties beyond all reasonable expectations the 
pivotal State' of New York had declared 

In unmistakable terms, altho by a greatly 

reduced majority, for the ltepnhllcan can

didates. As the night progressed. It only 

served to confirm this judgment.

. Republican Losses and Gains.
The returns from Illinois betrayed a like 

condition. The Republican plurality of 

1896 was greatly reduced, but It was still 

far too large to be overcome. On the other 

hand, the returns from Indiana, Michigan, 

the two Dakotas, Utah and Wyoming, as 

well as Nebraska, seemed to Indicate strong 

Republican gains over 1886.

Maryland and West Virginia had given 

decisive Republican pluralities. The 

In several of the far western States was 

naturally so delayed as to give little inti

mation of th# outcome there, but they had 

ceased to have a determining effect, and 

before 10 o’clock the Democratic leaders

6.73. jGVV /
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— ASENATOR PLATT’S SIZE-UP. "Wi

lb ur. Gourlay hae worked 
Is meeting withde,

Plurality for McKinley and’ Roose
velt la New York State ls 155,- 

OOO or More.
New York, Nov. 6.—Senator Thomas C. 

Platt gave out the following statement at 
10.30 to-night :

“At this hour it is apparent 
plurality for McKinley and Roosevelt 

whom all blessings «hove the Bronx River is not less than 
con- 153.000, and may easily exceed that ilgiire 

1 tender 10,000. Greater New York is ag.iinst 
us in the neighborhood 
therefore we are confident of the state by 

j nearly 15,00 for the national ticket. It 
may slightly exceed that' amount.
Odell has apparently not recel reel in 
Greater New York, as many Democratic

I
ed- The

HE WILL GET IT IN THE NECK TO-DAY.
I . m

'Senator forget’s forecast*
The First Congratulations.

The President’s first congratulations from 
headquarters came from J. H. Manley at 
New York, as follows :

“Praise God, from 
flow. Your triumphant re election Is 
ceded by Democratic managers, 
my earnest congratulations. We are very 
happy at headquarters."
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i : The Great financier Declares That the 
Conservatives Will Elect 31 Seats 

lit Quebec To-Day.
HOW BRYAN SPENT THE DAY. < >Mr.

nd elegant 
st'forms of

Received Bulletins at Hie Own 
Home and Wa« Careful About

< ► < ►Delaware, TARTE MUST BE OFF.Continued on Page it.
* ►His Comments.

\i ► The Minister of Publie " Works 
Prints a Forecast That Shown 

He Is at the Last Ditch.
Montreal, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Mr. Tarte 

ls very mad at The World’s front page 
yesterday, calling upon Ms compatriots to 
resent it. Sir Jdhn A. Macdonald, be says, 
was practically Prime Minister of Canada 
for 25 years, and, as there are 2,000,000 
Frencb-Cnnadlans In Canada, is It sot right 
that jthey should have in turn one of their 
race as Premier? •

Tarte also publishes the following claim:
Con.

Montreal, Nov. 6, (Special)—Hon. Senator For- < ► 
J get, who has had a great deal to do with the Conserv- <► 

a live organization, declared this evening that Qqebec 
would elect 31 Conservatives to-morrow, and ther# are 

l many who.believe him,
-yfr*** j** * * > * »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦»

THE MASK HAS BEEN THROWN OFF
IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

count Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 6.—Mr. Bryan receiv
ed election returns at* his residence in this 
city. His house was fairly overrun with 
newspaper men and telegraph operators. 
Not on|y was the first floor of the house; 
largely given up to them, but two of the 
rcoms In the second storey also. Four tele 

had given up the contest, and it was an- graph wires were run into the house. Mr. 
neunceif lhat Mr. Bryan had gone to bed Bryan bad w,th him his brother, Charles

Bryan, his 'format taw partner, eX-Stale 
Senator Talbot, Committeeman Dahl man 
and Attorney Schmidt. Mrs. Bryan 
companions a cousin, Mrs. Rogers, and Mrs. 
Dahlman.

The Prediction of a Conservative Ma
jority Holds Good in That 

Province.

Burslem, Eng- 

en of artistic 

ilue—at chins Hamilton Times Printed a Statement 
/That Mr, Barker Had Cut 
I v Down the Wages '

r it
Set.
Dinner Sets of IT IS A CLOSE CONTEST IN SL JOHL

and was aouudvjNtieep.
The Summing tp.

The whole story was easily and briefly j 
told. The Republican ticket would have a 
huger electoral vote than four years ago, 
but In the larger states of the east and mld-

al decoration fit 
flowers, bordée 
able set, value ;j had as

AttemptedWHEN MANAGER OF NORTHERN R.R. Coercion le Being

the Railway Men, Bat Tarte le
With Lib.

*509.75 Quebec ....................................
Ontario .................................
New Brunswick .................
Nova Scotia ..........................
Prince Edward Island .

: Manitoba .............
British Columbia 

this Northwest Territories

15
5042The First Bulletin.

Mr. Bryan took his dinner at a little after 
Maseachusetts hail fallen from 6 o clock and’ ®rter P« risking of the meal, 

174,000 to 50,00); New York from 268 000 to spent * •Iew mlnute* *“ comersatlou with
150,000 and Illinois i.,m 142,000 to 100,000 ! 'h6 ne*^3per men’ refprrlug ,0 the bul,«- 
or less. tins received and aflfklng some questions

about different sections, btft without

arge oh hi a tray, 
cream an 
regular

the Drawback. 13id

3,95 die west, the pluralities had been greatly 
reduced.

15Now the Man Alleged to Have MOde 

the Statement Says He Was Mis

led by a Heeler.

St. John, N.B.,Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Messrs. 

Foster and Stockton closed their campaign, 

by a large meeting on West Side 

evening. The St. John tight is a bard and 

close one. Mr. Foster hn» had all the

3le
4
4
3

Tarte-Laurler Party Now Appealing Direct on the Race Issue and 
Pleading For Votes on That Cry—Efforts to Run 

In Allens’ Names on the Lists.

c. Hamilton, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Yesterday 
the Grits, thru the medium of their news-

74 139
Those who know Mt. Tarte Intimately, 

realize that this ls an ldle*boast, and that
the last

Totals
Roll Coll at Midnight.

Midnight—The roll call on states at this 
hour is apparently as follows:

ven-
turlag any opinion upon the fight. The | paper, «tailed a shameful tie couve,u!„g 

first bulletin was the one announcing that ! Candidate Samuel Barker, saying thnt he 
I ocghkeepsle, N.Y., had given McKinley a had reduced the wages of the trackmen to 
majority of 1337, and this was quickly fol
lowed by another bulletin to the effect that 
Elmira had gone in Mr. Bryan’s favor to 
the extent of 1722 majority.

advantage in the meetings, and seems to j 
have public sentiment strongly with him. Ithe L,berals here are drlven to

ditch.
* Electoral Votes. 

McKinley Bryan. rwx . „ . . . . Montreal, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—1The sup- Izatton papers for a large number of ItfiJ-
^n and NorthwIstem^Rnllwr ° , J , ^ Tart^tfr^ PartY the laus, Chinese and Roumünlad Jews. Being

the affidavits of the former engtn^r 'Henry ’ fr°rin<jf °f <•>"’’b'"'hnv,‘ thrown off afl pro- nl.Jectcd tp, the parties were summoned, that he has been able In four years' admin- 
Hotgate to the coutrorv James Hlsco* , e,h°f a^',lln* t0* *upi>nrt ln the name when It was found forger)' bad been resort- Htratloh of the greatest «pending depart-

Evldenil,- Disappointed. who resides on the Beach! made a declare- LrtL 'are all 'T. acar.i^ nowT^ cation ‘“if “ n^rslUatl™‘n8 mad<> “Tl m”t th' ^

When shown this message he simply re- tlon that Mr. Barker made the cut when dldntes of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and French ^ gre,lM' l*lles of election-day argument. It is fear-

marked thnt it was encouraging. The other manager, and his statement was published Canadians are appealed to only to suZn ? 7 >1 n lrapereonnt,,r8 « th«t x-oerdon wilt be used with railwaybulletins from New York came In thick and | -= The Times. It was alleged to-dav that ! a“ of7helr^n rat. MXre Ter Zte, ‘ G°T"n,Uent *i:"V ™en and other employes of the Govern-

fast after that and while Mr. Bryan dl l a certain Grit heeler got hold of Htwvft geron, Casgrain, Tallinn and other Freuch- i The sum of *19000 has been nut ln the f*”*' °D °theT haDd' Mr' Fo,teT' hy
8 I not comment. It was evident that he was when he came Into the city last Saturday, Conservatives are In the field purely as hands of R. D. McGIbboo. Q.C to bring to h‘S Bple!,'lid {l°qj,encc and the reasonable-

ton servat Ives, and have scorned to use justice those who attempt to violate the c'!**8,!! h‘ t*'e ,mp<>,,ulor
racial appeals. law, and the Canadian secret service Is J 11 1"J*loyallmt otj, has

An Indication of the desperate fintnre of engaging a large number of ablebodied men ^reated «rest enthusiasm. It 1« Impossible 
the situation can be gathered from the to old thelf regular detective force engaged predictions. The majority may be
fart, -which came out In the court to-day, to watch the polls to-morrow. Strennojs * ' wpy-
that Laurlerltes have tried to get natural- efforts will be made to smash the machine. ?* . ^",ld<'red thet ,he Conservât yea

will hold Carleton. Charlotte, Northumber
land, Westmoreland, Restigouche, Kent and 
Gloucester. They may lose York, tho that 
is now doubtful, and Queen’s and King’s 
and • Albert offer fair chances of*

State.
Alabama . 
Arkansas . 
Delaware 
California v • • 
Colorado .*... 
Connecticut ..

_ Illinois .... ,
Florida .............
Indiana .............

-Gfofgia .............

Louisiana ....
Maine .................
Mississippi ... 
Maryland ....
Missouri ..........
Massachusetts
Montana ..........
Michigan ..........
North Carolina ..
Minnesota..................

; South Carolina .. 
New Hampshire .
Tennessee.................
New Jersey .............
Texas ...........................
New York ............

, Utah .
North Dakota 
Virginia

- Chla ..................
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island
Vermont ..........
West Virginia 
Wisconsin ... 
Wyoming ....

Bbt Conservatives realize that Mr. Blair 
Is a great clectlon-day campaigner, and11

Let Toronto show Great 
Britain that she backs up her 
loyalty by her vote.

8
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15
These Be Stirring Time# I

An eager air of activity hae 
been noticeable fin this city of 
ours for some months past. 
It is now heavily laden with 
It—the returning troops—the 
good tlmes-the elections. Th# 
people must have these days; 
if the expenditure Is a criter. 
Ion, larger and longer purees. 
The Dlneen Company have 
found that, the demand 
high-class goods steadily ln* 
Increases—the demand 
Dunlap's and Heath's hats. 

Remember that Dlneen is Dunlap's an<f 
Heath's sole Canadian agent, and handles 
the high-efittss goods of every other re
putable maker. Here's a Une of stiff felt 
Derby hots: Dlneens’ label $2.50; Dineens' 
XX. *2.30: Dineens’ XXX $ÎU)0; Dineens* 
$450X* $4-00; DunlaP*s $5.00; Heath’s,

13
> , 13

\V* 6 * • disappointed in the returns from New York j and« after getting him tntox!c,itod, got 
City and Brooklyn. His reports up to the ■ to talk ln such a way as^to form the

of the declaration.
8

last concerning the cities, had been en 
couraging and his observation had led him 
to believe that there xtyrnld be a largo In
crease In his vote rather than a loss. On 
the other hand, there was Considerable en
couragement from the Interior of New York 
State, and especially satisfying was a mess-

17
15 Mr. Hlscott, when seen to-day, was ex

ceedingly sorry that he had made such a 
fool of himself, and readily made a second 
declaration, in which he retracted the first, 
and declared that it was false and put Mr. 
Barker in a false light.

As a corollary, Staunton & O'Hcir, on be. 
half of Mr. Barker, called on The Times to 
make retraction or be defendant In a MM 

The Times to-night pleads that the

3
14
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A SCHEME TO BUY KINGSTON
WITH THE LOCOMOTIVE WORKS

fOJ4kgola and Bo* 
I on the newest 
I. all sizes, G to
jiednes- J ()5

12
10 age from National Committeeman Mack, 

saying that Buffalo had given McKinley a ; 
majority of only about 3000, against a ma- î nuit.
jority of 12,000 four years ago, Coming declaration was supplied by the solicitor for 
closely on the heels of the Buffalo despatch the Reform Association, and published in 
was one from a friend ln Boston, aunounc- good faith.
Ing that city to have gone for Bryan hy a 
majority of 7000, as against 17,000 for Me 
K>nley four years ago.

15
36 cess. Queen's And King's are both claim

ed by local Conservatives.
Dr. Weldon’s friends In Albert

3
3

N 12 are say
ing very little, but are making a great 
campaign.

COMPANY
(JMITED

23
X32 Hon. William Herty Has Put Up $75,000 for the Works, and Mr. 

Blair Has Ordered Twenty Locomotives for the 
Government—Fires to Be Started at Once.

afterwards he went to the long distance 
telephone and notified Kingston. He gave 
Instructions to have the fires started to
morrow morning. Be stated that he had 

many months, an order from Mr. Blair for 20 loeomo- 
To-Da,-1* Program. ' '"Kl whlch formerty employed 400 hands, lives.

General elections, polling from » a.m. till hflR ^en Purchased from the Bank of Mon- The Gri,s thlnk thls wlll ^ pnol h t0

’ L K» “jj w
Pavilion, first day. i ' e eral days of t.'anoda to show to-morrow whether they

; Woman's Auxiliary Mission Board. Synod. “^Kotlatiiig the deal, and several flays ago, ran be bribed In this wav or not The
MasTv HaT'Tp.T m0rn8 «: Ted **5-°00 tor ^ W°rk"- ThP baaa ' Kingston w»A=, would not have Zn eom

Grand Opera House. “ 'Way Down East," rtf"!'f'd to sel1 for n cent less thllr> *75,000, polled to shut down had Mr. Blair given
and that cash down. Mr. Harty waited the concern orders between elections. He 
until this afternoon, and finally agreed to then gave the orders to American tocomo- 
pay the amount and did so. Immediately tire works.

*4
Vote with the Conservative 

Party and save the honor of 
Parliament.

The prediction of a Conservative major
ity ln New Brunswick still holds good.

4
Ft will be a landslide from 

ocean to ocean to-day if Con
servatives stand together.

BANK, Kilborn'e "Clover and Malt” is «laxative, 
refunded*^ lnd cold cure guaranteed, money

No Statement to Make.
At 11 o'clock Mr. Bryan awoke. He then 

told the newspaper correspondents that he 
would have no statement to make before 
to-morrow.

Totals .... Montreal, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—On the eve 
of election the Government has made a 
coup with which It is hoped to capture 
Kingston. The Kingston Locomotive works, 
which have been closed for

139 1MToronto Unreported.
Votes, t ye
... 3 Nevada .... ....
... 10 Oregon ...........
... 13 South Dakota ..
... 8 Washington

Colder Weather Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 6.— 

(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to-day la 
many parts of Ontario, bnt over the great
er part of the Dominion the weather has 
been fair. An area of high pressure, ac
companied by falling temperature, is set
ting In over the Northwest Territories, and 
from present Indications the weather In 
Manitoba will now turn colder than before 
this

To-Morrow Yoo’ll Have to Settle.
Elections will be over. Whether one wins 

Or loses, .there's consolation—for the 
who has lost there's the consolation, Jn 
lots of cases, that It’s only a hat—for 
the man who's won, there's consolation in 
the fact that he has won, and comfort In 
the hat that # vofnlng to him. If he picks 
it in the right spot. Fairweather’s (84 
Yonge) is the right spot for the* right 
styles In guaranteed .good qualities. Silks 
$4.00 to $8.00, felts $2.00 to $5.00.

Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

Idaho.............
Kansas .... 
Kentucky .. 
Nebraska .. 

Total, 49.

000,000
000,000
ed States and

SCENE IN TAMMANY HALL.
If fill of the unreported states should turn 

out as Democratic, a highly improbable 
tlngenry, it would not change the 
The latest returns from Nebraska indicate 
a Republican plurality. The fifty-sevenih 
Congress seems to be Republican by 
stantial working majority.

The gubernatorial tickets have

Boss Croker Was Confident at First 
of Bryan’s Return, But Later 

Doubted.
;

New York. Nov. 6.—A Mg crowd and a 
hand to entertain It met Richard Croker
whea he entered Tammany Hall :rt 7.20 2 anfl R P-m. e

Toronto Opera House, “Man’s Enemy," 
, 8 p.m.

watched.; Princess Theatre, “Jim

President season.
Minimum and maximum temperatnree ■ 

Victoria, 36—52; Kamloops. 36—50; Calgary, 
32- 42; Prince Albert, 20-24; Qu'Appelle, 
28-36; Winnipeg, 22-38: Port Arthur, 28— 
38; Parry Sound, 30—42; Toronto, 34—50 i 
Ottawa, 34—46; Quebec, 34—44; Halifax. 
4.7—56.

BROUGH, 
lernl Manager. o'clock this evening. A special wire to 

carry the election returns was Everything goes to show 
that Tarte's rule is at an end.

apparently
followed th» national and Odeli is elected In 
New York and Yates In Illinois.

the Penman,"

Shea's Theatre, “Seribnqr Show," 2 and 
8 p.m.

At all the theatres at night, the election 
returns will be given.

closely by many local Democratic leaders. ! 8 P. m« 
At 7.30 o'clock, on the receipt of 

favorable returns from

r%
Bound to Be “Chilly” for Some I All This Week

People. | ,be green togs toll their bargain story. Every
Everybody can't win; somebody must he day they find hundreds of readers, and we 

left “out In the cold." For the “out-in- h’"ulredf of bitters. This Is our greatest 
the-rold" gentlemen next best th.nf to do o^L'N a^îha?'^^"VobtaZ^ Trtdav
'VVmXfdToU” «'.n Romided "corner P“"P

maybe, warm up all round by. setting up , Ronnded Corner‘ 
the family in new furs. Fairweather’s (84 \
Yonge) are showing the greatest asortments 
of fine fur garments for men, women 
and children that they've ever had the 
good fortune to display in their show
rooms.

Manhattan and 
The Bronx, Mr. Croker said : “It is safe 

to say that Bryan has been elected Presi
dent of the United States.’’

AT M’KINLEY’S HOME. [ C, J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneer* valuators, real estate agents, 
insurance adjusters, etc. Probabilities.

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Cloudy, 
with occasional rain, followed by 
colder northwest winds.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
Unsettled and showery.

Lower St. Lawrence--Fair at first, follow
ed by rain before night.

Gulf- Westerly winds; fair and cool.
Maritime—Westerly winds: fair; Thurs. 

day weather becoming unsettled and rainy.
Lake Superior—Westerly to northerly! 

winds; fair and colder.
Manitoba—Fair and a little colder.

eüîGibbons* Toothache Gum is easily ap
plied, and stops toothache instantly.The Prennent Received the Return* 

«nd Mrs. McKinley Entertained 
Her Lady Friends.

^■nton. Ohio, Nov. 6.—President McKin- 
'*7 received the

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh <k Oo..
King-street^ ^Weal^ Toronto, also Montreal,

wW. H. Stone, undertaker, 348 Yonge 
Street Phone 932.

' Half an Hour Later.
At 8 o'clock Mr. Croker reiterated this 

opinion, saying : 
as they arc 
elected. At the

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st,
“If the returns keep up 

now coming 1n. Mr. Bryan ls
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

Cook's Turkish. Steam Baths.204 King w 

B.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg

election returns ton'ght 
** home, surrounded by a large num- 
‘‘W Of his

TED 13ti
present percentage of Dem

ocratic gain, over 1806. we shall carry Man
hattan and The Bronx by about 40,000. 
If King's County breaks 

- fnrry the greater city hy about 45,000 to 
♦ 50,000. This

I8HE5.

& SON

old friend*) and neighbors, ln- Everybmly should have accident and 
sickness Insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Oceau Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. ’Phone 2770. 136

BIRTHS.
JACKMAN-On Nov. 5, 1900, at 54 Tranby- 

avenue, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Jahkman, a son.

HARLING—On Nov. 5, at 21 Springhuret- 
avenue, Parkdale, the wife of R. Daw-son 
Hailing, of a son.

even we shall Use Kilborn'e “Cloyer and Malt" f<y
coughs colds and incipient consumption—guai 
anteea to cure, money refunded. 135 ^♦ Your Vote is Good.EAST YORK. sn me ♦^percentage will not 

only carry New York state, but 
other States that Me KI file y carried ln 1896. 
At the present rate we «hall carry Indiana, 
Illinois. Kentucky, mid even Ohio."

A Little Lee* Confident.

O This is the Day of Judg« 
ment.

« i several W. F. Maclean’s Committee Rooms.
St. Paul’s Ward—Corner Yonge-street and 

Yorkville-uvenue. Telephone 4944.
St. Matthew’s Ward—726 East Queeu- 

street. Telephone 8650.

4 ► The World was Informed yosterdav 
A that an attempt will be made to-cl^y
< ► to stop those men who are on the 

list for East or West York, for the
^ toMbshlp portions of the riding, but 
. who are now resident ln that portion 
w of the city Included In these ridings, 

from voting. These men have a per-
< ► feet fight to vote, and any attempt
< ► to stop them should be resented. If
i ► your name is on the voters’ list for 
i ► East or West York, and you still 
4 ► live In the electoral district of East 
4 ► or West York, no matter whether In 
4 k the city portions of these ridings or 
^ In the townships, you can vote: so 
A see that you get your vote ln.« All a A
w voter has to do Is to insist tl$at he J
X lives in the riding, and be willing to J

< ► take the oath, and his vote must go ♦
♦ In. ♦

o 4 ►
< ► Maclean
; ’ 'arljlu* «ommlttee. In East York to « 

<, m ®r,t ™all « list of any < ►
ho? TOter• ">e'r Portion, of O 

’1 mt tn wha ouKht to be seen and * ’
< ! made h.T Arran«<fment« will be * ’
< > there are ’oterTilTthe u” ln*tanCe- " 1
4 > „n , ra ln ,be olty who can i ►

Lre .relh" t'>WnShlp and vo,p. ♦
♦ „ ar<! thoa« ro»IHng In the 
4 ► sh,P at present who
< > city to vote. Rend
J ’ to Mr. Mielean

not later than

wishes .ill his wNTO.

I'ube Scale 
ves 
ad of over

MARRIAGES.
MeCAFFERY—THIMBLE—On Nov. 6. 1000, 

by the Rev.Canon Sweeney, at St. Philip’s 
Church, James Johnston McCaffery to 
Annie, youngest daughter of the late 
George Trimble (contractor), all of To
ronto.

i ►

Bo)i»' clothing—good taste marks the 
styles of the cheapest. The stock at the 
Oak Hall store* reconciles the demands 
of rollicking boys with the purses of pru
dent mothers.

work Lancashire Building. 27 39 Wellington 
Bast, finest offices ln the city, single or 
en suite, to rent at low figures.

About 8 o'clock there appeared to be less 
Interest In the returns ln the committee 
room, and Mr. Croker, when shown a pap
er claiming the State for McKinley by 
100,000, said simply that the same rate or 
gains for the Democrats In other states

DEATHS.
BOT8FORD—On Saturday. Nov. 3, at Fort 

WTMlaru, Out.. Joseph Botsford. aged 
TO years, brother of C. S. Botsford and 
Mrs. Robert Simpson, and father of’Mrs. 
J. L. Cox.

KOSTER—On Tuesday evening, Nov. e, 
1900, at 207 Parliament-street, Mrs. L. E. 
A. H. Kost 

Funeral 
o'clock, to
■t St. Michael's Cemetery.

Large first-class up-to-date offices, 
single or en suite, at low rentals. Lan
cashire Building, 27-29 Wellington Bast

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

4 *[COMPANY, - town- * ’ 
ran come Into the , , 

all these names lu J 
at The World office ♦ 

Tuesday morning. ♦

would elect Bryan.
At 9.45 Mr. Croker said : “I think Mr. 

Bryan is elected. He appears to h.fve car
ried Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio. They 
arc holding the returns bock out there, it 
those States bad gone Republican we would

Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules 
25c, cure a cold in a few hours. No grip
ing, no buzzing in the head; money re. 
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street.

it Bast
Nov. O. 

Géorgie.... 
Harmattan.. 
Oceanic.... 
Patricia.... 
Ethiopia...

At From.
*%Le^ ^4>rk •• . .UverpooF 

...Father Point ..Glasgow 
..Queenstown ..New York 
...Plymouth.. ..New York 
..New York .. . .Glasgow

-Mi
4 ► ;er, In her 56th year.

Thursday, morning, Mt 8.30 
St. Paul*» Church, interment

135
he kodak fiends. 
■ point of ,vant- 
:ook.’’

Have you tried the top barrel ? 367
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Friends of Mr. W. 
F. Maclean In St. 
PauFs Ward 5 who 
will be willing to 
supply rigs for elec
tion day will kindly 
leave their names at 
Committee Room, 
oor. Yonge St. and 
Yorkvllle-avenue■
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GENERAL GASELEE’8 DESPATCHES 
ABOUT THE RELIEF OF PEKIN »

WEDNESDAY MORNING2t /
McKinley and boosevelt

ARE ASSUREDLY WINNERS
HELP WANTED.♦re

-,

Where Too Much
GAME MARS THE

1
ARTICLES FOR SALE.>

T7IOR SALE—LARGE NEWFOUNDLAND 
Jj watch dog. Apply to H. R. Helae. 
Victoria Sqtfhre, Out.

Continued From Pose 1.< ►
Huntsman’s SportGen. Dorward Also Pcports, Giving Little News, But Paying 

Tribute to the Gallantly of American Officers Who 
Did Great Service to the British Forces.

rotes as the national candidate», but In 
the other counties there le little variance 
between hla vote end .McKinley*», 
plurality will not be more than 25,000 lcaa 
than the President’». Both branches of 
the Legislature are. Republican by In
creased majorities. There have been elect
ed four additional Republican Coagreaa- 
men."

» T710R SALE-ONE m BY 12 INCH 
X slide valve engine, complete with ly 
wheel and governor. Apply The Fensout 
Elevator Works. 54 Duke-street, City.

/ 1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
V. Reaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, Btsi 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

“We went up the Humber River, a two 
days’ journey by cknoe, and camped," said 
Frank Seaman of New York,referring to a 
hunting trip Into the wild* of Newfound
land, ‘‘and found cariboo so numerous that 
there was positively no sport in the hunt
ing of them. Four mile» from our camp, 

first day's hunt, we came upon 57 
of the big antlered- game, feeding quietly, 
all In eight and range. Before that, on our 
way up the river, we 
4i.

His

e littoral, Is fhv- 
not alter exlst-

on the rivets of the Qtoes 
erably received, as I^Res 
lng treaties.

The second point IIs ell the more In har
mony with Russia’s Intentions, as the In. 
tegrlty of the Celestial Empire la the fun
damental principle of Russian policy.

Ae regards the possibility of a violation 
of this principle, In the third article Rus
sia refer» to her note of May 28, end re
peats her declaration that snch violation 
would compel Russia to modify, ae circum
stances might require, the attitude she has 
taken np.

London, Nov. 8.—The Qaiette to-night 
prints Gen. Gaeelee’s despatches to the 
Secretary of State for India, referring to 
the operations for the relief of Pekin, 
and Gen. Dorward’s report of the opera, 
tlons about Tien Tain. Gaeelee, among 
half • doaen other», mention» for special 
sendees two American», “who gallantly 
supported our fighting line, vis.. Major 
Quinton and Capt. J. R. M. Taylor,’’ both 
of the 14th U.8. Infantry.

Gen. Dorward’» report glvee little newa, 
but, relating to the withdrawal of tbo 
Oth U.S. Infantry, after It had suffered to 
heavily In the ettack on Tien Tain, he says: 
"I would specially bring to notice the con
duct of Major Jesae Lee during the retire
ment. In him the regiment possesses en 
officer of exceptional merit.

Instances of Personal Bravery. 
“Among many instances of personal brav

ery during the action, I would specially 
bring to notice the conduct of Capt. 8med- 
ley Butler, U.S. Marine», In bringing e 
wounded man In from the front, under 
heavy and accurate fire. Butler wae wound
ed while so doing,and was himself carried 
ont of the firing line by Adjutant Leonard, 
who, I regret to aay, wae dangerously 
wounded in so doing.

"Capt. Lawton of the 0th U.S. Regiment, 
brought me the new» of their condition 
under a heavy fire. When returning, and 
guiding the reinforcement» of Me regiment, 
he was severely wounded."

1
eii 6 |6MACHINERY FOR SALE. re

AND THEY ALL WENT HOME. T> OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST- 
claie condition, with fittings. j,,hB 

Perkins, Front and Prlnc»ss-strcets. Tel 
8610.

w<on our

Half an Hour After Mldnlsht the 
Republican Natlenal Committee 

Were Satisfied.
New York, Nor. 7.-Atr 12.30 this morn

ing, National Committeemen Manley, tilbns 
and Bliss held a conference at the conclu
sion «of which the following etatement was 
given out :

“On the returns received at Republican 
headquarters np to this hour the Republi
can National Committee claim to have 
elected McKinley and Roosevelt by nu 
electoral vote of 284, with the possibility 
of 21 votes in addition, making a total 303. 
These 21 votes consist of the ,13 votes in 
Kentucky, and 8 in Nebraska.

“The States we surely claim for McKin
ley and Roosevelt jare California, Connecti
cut, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, Maryland, 
Iowa,
Michigan,
shire. New Jersey, New York, North 
Dakota, Ohio, - Oregon,
Rhode Island. South Dakota, Utah, Ver
mont, Washington, West Virginia, Wiscon
sin and Wyoming.”

The committeemen then closed thelz 
desks and left for their homes.

bad seen a band oft

PERSONAL./not in that wilderness for““As we were 
Slaughter the abundance and contiguity of 
cariboo really marred our pleasure, speak- 
inf from a sportsman's point of view. For 
instance, i selected aa my mark one day a 
particularly line bull, with magnificent 
head and antlers, * and fired to strike him 
behind the shoulder, which I did, but the 
bullet passed clear thru his body and carried 

7away the lower jaw of a cow cariboo that 
stood on the other side of him. The spec
tacle of the crazed, bellowing, mutilated 
creature was not pleasing by any means. 
We remained In camp only two days, and 
had that great band of cariboo to select 
from as we desired, and It was still In that 
locality when we came away.

“Professor Shields, the naturalist, who 
was my companion In the hunt, was par-» 
ticularly anxious to secure a specimen or 
an antlered cow cariboo, for, unlike othej 
species of the deer family, the female cari
boo Is frequently decorated with horns. He 
had not succeeded In getting such a cow up 
to the time we decided to break camp, 
and If he had not held on to the hope of 
getting one even then we might not bave 
had any cariboo meat or antlers to fetch 
along with us, but our guide would have 
had more of hi? own meat on his shins.

“As I said, the place where we came upon 
this great hand of cariboo was fourralle# 
from our camp. Ordinarily four miles Is 
nothing of a tramp for a hunter to have be
fore him,even if he has had a fatiguing 
day’s hunt,but the covering of four miles 
of such ground as lies under the feet in 
that part of Newfoundland is enough to 
exhaust a man even In the thought of it. 
As a matter of fact, It is not ground. It 
la water underlying a covering of yielding 
moss or vegetable accumulation. Into which 
one sinks to the depth of a foot or more as 
he makes hi» way along, thus doubly wast
ing his energy. The sinking down tires 
him, and the lifting of his feet to the sur
face tlree him. and frequent pauses for 
rest are necessary to one unused to such 
travel. The native guides, however, seem 
to mind the traveling over this stretch of 
unstable footing no more than tiiey might 
the solldest of grornnd. Stunted spruce 
trees and water birches are scattered about 
In the morass, which perhaps once was a 
lake. To carry ,in any burden of game 
over snch a country Vas almost out of the 
question with us, and there were a. fine 
cariboo head and antlers and a choice hind
quarters of cariboo meat to» be fetched Into 
camp before we pulled up stakes; so In the 
afternoon we despatched George, our guide, 
to the hunting ground to pack them/In, 
and with a charge from Prof. Shields to be 
on the lookout fot an antlered cow, and 
get It If possible.

“We expected George back by dark, but 
he didn’t get back till next morning. He 
had spent so much time In vain search for 
a cow with antlers that darkness had over
taken him before he was half way to camp, 
and he had to lie by for the night. He 
hnng the cariboo head and quarters on the 
branch of a tree, and went td sleep at the 
foot of the treeü- Some time during the 
night he dreamed that the tree 
and was lying across his legs, 
but so entirely 
start, altho he

'XT'OUNG LADY, HAS $13.000 IN OWN 
JL name, nice-looking, very musical,affîc- 

tlonate, practical, wants good, kind hus
band; money no object. Address Roselle. 
Box 675, Chicago, Ill. by or 

“custiLU CHUAN LIN PROMOTED.
6 -

He 1» Notoriously Anti-Forets® aad 
the Appointment Bodes Ill 

for Peace.
Shanghai, Nov. 6.—The statement cabled 

to The New. York Sun a few deys ago 
that Ln Chuân Lin, who 1» strongly antl- 
forelgn. ha» been appointed president of 
the Board of Censors and president of the 
Board of Rites, has been confirmed. Lead
ing Chinese canrfder his rapid promotion as 
most unfavorable to a speedy settlement of 
the present troubles, and declare that he 
is wdrse than Prince Tuan of Kang Yl, 
the president of the Board of^War, whole 
said to have committed ènlcldè.

U Hfing Chang to-day telegraphed to 
Sheng, Director of Railways and Tele- 
graphs.that England and Japan. IneU* upon 
the reformation of the Government, but 
that the other powers only emphasize 
their demand for the speedy punlediment 
of Àose officia 1» who aided! oe abetted 
the massacre of foreigners.

f*1 OMMKIiCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
Vy refitted; best $1.00 day house in Can
ada: special attention'to grip men. J. j. 
JTngnrty. Prop. $15 ai

A FINE GIRL BABE FOR ADOPTION, 
also a boy. Drs. McGUltrray & 

Skimln, 26 Bay-street south. Hamilton. goodsY Hi

<<
FROFERTIER FOB SALE.

-a a- T"MALLANËY, 75 YOXÏÏE," ESTAT* 
Jxl.s loan agent, representative Manufao* 
tiuers* Life, North American Insurance 
Companies.

all me
S<Kansas, * Maine, Massachusetts, 

Minnesota, New Hamp- B
tii A m\r\ SOLID BRICK, TWELVE- 

f I/I / roomed house, adjoining 
Spadina and College; spacious parlors, lofty 
ceilings, side entrance; owner complicate! 
business transactions, compelled sacrifice; 
Immediate possession.

Pennsylvania,

r,qrr/W\ SOLID BRICK. TWELVE. I 
52)0 till/ rooomed heuse, adjoining 
Parliament Buildings. Mallauey, 75 Yonge. , IGUNBOATS AT CANTON. EX-GOVERNOR STONE GIVES U?. 22Speculation aa to the meaning et 

It—I» Germany About to 
Grab Again f

Hong Kong, Nov. 6.—The presence of 11 
gunboats at Canton! cause» continued specu
lation. The action of a German vessel, 
reported to be Bounding ln the vicinity of 
Honan and Fall, haa caused a rumor that 
the Germans Intend to obtain a concession, 
owing to the Increasing trade and crowded 
condition» of Shamen.

to RBirrAcknowledges tbe Detent
Democrat, and Cloeea Up the 

Headqnartors.
New York, Nov. e.—Ex-Governor Stone at 

midnight made the following 
ment : “I glee np.

“The returns telegraphed tbeee headquar
ters from New York, New Jersey and Con
necticut- show that these State» have gone 
Republican. Returns from Maryland and 
West Virginia are Incomplete. My ’infor
mation from the Middle and Western State, 
Is so Indefinite that I cannot form an opin
ion aa to tbe result. As I do not know the 
facts, I will wait before I say finally what 
I think 1» the result.”

Mr. Stone then closed the D

of tbe
A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPPER 

room, Confederation Life BMg. Hlga- 
Iv adapted for public or private asssmtifie» 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etb 
Perfect floor for dauctOK- Complete eys. 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing «n-i 
retiring rooms. For full particulars ipplf 
to A. M. Campbell. 12 Klchmood-str-.t 
east, telephone 2861.

RUSSIA'S CUTE SCHEME. SECOND
Invite» Chine to Take Charge Un- 

der tbe Cswr’a Protection, Which 
Menu» e Gobble.

London, Nov. 6.-A despatch tp The Urnes, 
from Pektn says that Vice Admiral Alex- 
ljelf has addressed a communication to Lt 
Hong Chang asking him what the inten
tion» of China are regarding Manchuria, 
and Inviting China to resume the govern
ment of the country under the protection 
ofi Russia, which Admiral AlexljeB assure» 
him will be to the advantage of both coun
tries. Thus, adds the eorreepondent, an
other step Is reached In the absorption of 
this magnificent province by Ruseia, for 
protection ln such a case spell» empire.

Favorites Ha 
tbe Only

annonnee-

oooooooo
New York, Nj 

for an outing, J 
at the poet mal 
duct race trac» 
bad day, McAd 
only one to pad 
eecond choices 
other winners.

First race, 3 
(Mitchell), 6 to 
104 (Henry), 6 
pochtle. 103 (W 
3. Time 1.08 i 
Godfrey, RalstJ 
end Shoreham i 

Second race, 
(Henry), 7 to 2 
80 (Dangman), 
Katherlna, 108 
3. Time 1.02 1 
Mary McCoy, H 
Miss Lazzaione 

Third race, se 
86 (WUkerson), 
Perfume, 104 (d 
6, 2; Double Dj 
1 and even, 3 
Charles Estes, C 
tan.

Fourth race, a 
—Borough, 105 
1; Belle of Grid 
out, 2; Sir Fit 
1 and 8 to 1, 3J 
lana Prince, Mi 
Unsightly also j 

Fifth race, a

Courtesy, Sue d 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1

6, 2; Fincher, 1 
4 jto 1, 8. Tim 
alcrtl and Frank

HAMILTON NEWS
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Hi.ru ORONTO FACTORY—WELL LIG J. ed-good location;-' 10,000 feet flAJs 
space. Box 25, World Office.

A
613RUSSIA'S REPLY PUBLISHED. re

'•The Csar’s Government Indicate» 
That the Agreen^t 1» Just 

What Was Wanted.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 6.—The text of the 

Russian reply to the Anglo-German agree
ment note la published.
»The first point, providing for open ports

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
trie License*. 5 Toronto-Street. Evening^ ■ 

530 Jarvls-etreet.

a-t-Sthe Mayor, who la on ""a month’» leave of 
absence.”

Minor Matters.
Burwell Griffin, druggist, corner of Hess 

and Hannah-streets, was at to-day's Police 
Court fined $25 and. costs for selling liquor 
without a doctor’s order.

A. M. Griffith, the well-known runner, 
was seriously hurt In the leg at the Bridge 
Works yesterday.

El Aroma, Imported cigar; 6c, at Noble*».
The -flagpole of the Canadian Club on the 

Gore extension was blown down yesterday 
afternoon.

Ward’s Restaurant. 6 Yofk-etreet, open 
day and night; bed* 10c, 3Re and 25c. 36

John H. Tllden says he will not be •.can
didate for the Mayoralty next year.

emocratlc
National headquarters in New York for the 
night. MUSIC.

WITH ROUGH RIDER TEDDY.To Her Gallant Sons Who Fought the 
Battles of the Empire in the 

Dark Continent.

"h/l RS maoill; teacher OF MUSIC 
IXL and French. 42 Nassau-street^ *exclaimed energetically, filling ht» pipe» re

ferring to the Boers.
•skr

iON THE 'WAY TO ENGLAND. The Vlce-Presldent-Elect Received 
tbe News In His Home at Oyster 

Bey Calmly.
Oyster, Bay, LI., Nov. 6.—Gov. Roose

velt, surrounded by hie family, to-night re
ceived the returns at Mb home. The Gov
ernor at no time during the evening seem
ed anxious about the result. He did -lot 
make any special-arrange meute to receive, 
the newa, and depended on messages to be 
brought from the telegraph office ln the 
ralltoad station, nearly three miles away.

The first definite Information of the Re-

“That la what we
MEDICALCol. Otter and the Balance of tbe 

Canadian Troopa Will Vieil 
the Old Lond.

London, Nov. 6.—The remainder of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment left Cape Town 
to-day on the Hawarden Caetle. They will 
come direct to England, where they will 
be the guests of the Mother Country. A 
grand reception await» them, aa the gal
lant conduct of the Canadians baa won the 
admiration of every Englishman. Thq 
scenes on the arrival of Col. Otter and hla 
men will rival, and likely surpass, those 
witnessed on the return of the troops np to 
date.

T'a R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
|j ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; ea»„ 
confinement. Consultations free.

iffhe Genesis of tbe “Topper.”
I can well Imagine, writes a correspond

ent of The London Free Lance, what the 
most fashionable coterie of my" youthful 
days, consisting of the Countess of Blee- 
slngton, Count d'Oraey, Vlacount Cante- 
lope, Lord Chesterfield, Col. Aneon, “Black 
Bottle" Cardigan, "Dolly Fitxclarence," 
"Poodle" Wombwell. Jimmy Macdonald, 
Frank Vllllera—to extend the list no fur
ther—would have thought of the straw hat 
Innovation amongst carriage folk which 
held sway during the prevalence of the 
phenomenally hot weather of the past sum
mer. Curiously enough. It was only a few 
days ago that I became acquainted with 
the origin of the “topper,” as explained 
hi one of the delightful letters OT tbe Bar
oness Ceclle de- Courlot, lady-ln-waltlng 
to the Princess de Lamballe, Princess of 
Savoy-Carignair, published by Mr. Heine
mann. Writing from Paris, 19th Nivolse 
XI., the bareness wye: “The latest thing 
for gentlemen' on the Corso at a review at 
Longchomps was the new high hats. These 
are tall cylinders of black felt, smooth aa 
mirrors, and look exactly like chimney pot». 
I really thought I must be at a masquer
ade. Thlery, who Invented them, made a 
wager that he would Introduce the very 
most absurd shape Imaginable, and It 
would become fashionable. He won his 
wager, for these tall black pillars are now 
quite de rigeur with the exquisites." .

i " ■ ------ i

There will be no hugging 
the machine to-night.

MAGNIFICENT DEMONSTRATION.
LEGAL CARDS.Vote against the big ma

chine which works for the 
Liberals in both federal and 
provincial elections.

had fallen 
He awoke, 

wide awake that he did net 
felt a weight on hla legs 

such as that with which he dreamed the 
fallen tree was oppressing him. Trained 
to tbe possibilities of a night ln snch a 
spot, and ln each circumstances, he lay per
fectly atlll, and presently made out ln the 
darkness the unmistakable figure of a bear 
standing erect, both of hla hind feet plant
ed On the guide's legs, half way np between 
his ankles and hla knees, ln the act of 
reaching np and helping himself to the 
tempting cariboo meat hanging on 
branch.

"The guide had placed his rifle within 
sy reach. He cautiously got possession 
It without alarming the bear. He fired 

with much deliberation ae to alas. The

-Military Turned Oat in Btrearth, 
and Sooietli

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victor* 
street. Money to loan.

aad Schalara
Swelled the Enthnsli

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, fill-
publican victory wae conveyed to the Gov- yuebec^Bauk Chambera,Ah!nFaireet *iul

corner Toronto'-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Hamilton, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—There wae 
a hot time In the old town to-night. Never 
before was there each an ontbiirat of-en
thusiasm. Hamilton did itself proud, end 
covered Itself with glory by the way It wel- 
comed~irr heroes frSra tbe Sooth African 
battlefields. The city wae ablaze for three 
hoursif ■ JTetis of thousands of Incandescent 
lights In various designs, shone along the 
line of march* and thousands of flag# and 

“ ' ' if bunting were flown. The decore- 
*ere In it‘number of cases very fine. 

Tli# two most notable ones were those of 
the Macdonald Club and the Conservative 
headquarters. The Macdonald C4nb eew 
that the monument of the great chieftain 
of the party was properly illumttnated. 
Around It waa a double arch and featoone 
of incandescent lights, with flags and 
streamers. The Inscription was, "The Mac- 
Uonetd Club welcomes our heroes.”

Conservative Headquarter*.
: The front of the Conservative headquar
ters waa covered with a gigantic Union 
Jack, fringed and festooned with electric 
lights. In the centre was a huge maple 
leaf, and in front of this waa the figure 
of a soldier ln khaki.

As the heroes passed* an appropriate eet- 
plece was fired from tne root of the bulld-

eraor at about 10 o'clock. The Governor
CAPT. BARKER BANQUETED. wae ln the reception room with Ms wife and 

daughter. When be appeared at the door 
to meet a newspaper correspondent, be waa 
clad In full evening drees. He Invited hie 
visitor into the parlor, and closely Kvru- 
tlnlaed the returns, and briefly commented 
on toe result. After reading the message, 
he said;

“Isn’t that fine? It shows what the Am
erican people are.

"It shows that they want the good tlaaes 
to continue, and are ln favor.of honeet 
money, and are tor the flag."

Mewage to Hie Chief.
The Governor at once dictated the fol

lowing despatch to President McKinley:
“To President William McKinley, Can

ton, Ohio. I congratulate yon and far more 
the nation; yon have my heartfelt gratitude 
over the result. Theodore Roosevelt.”

Governor Roosevelt also sent messages of 
congratulation to Senator Mark Hanna and 
Chairman Odell, Governor-elect.

s1
YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BAR 

ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3. Tbt
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 16 Toronto-stf 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgom

of ' Ionic( Brilliant
Lodge, A. F. * A. M., ln 

the Temple.
The Masonic %^rterg in the Temple 

Building were fgaily decorated last night, 
on the occasion of a banquet given by

FunctionA
THE BOYS ALL COMING HOME. the

Balance of Canadian Troop», Includ
ing the Strathconn#, May Be 

Back by Chrletma».
Ottawa, Nov. 6.—The Militia Department 

this morning received a cablegram from 
Right Hod. Joseph Chamberlain which let 
dicates that the ass&tance of the colonial 
troopa now in South Africa will be dispens
ed with at an early date, and that the re
mainder of the Canadian contingents, 
horse, Including the Strathconas, foot and 
artillery, will speedily be on their way 
to home and rest. When the Csnadian edn- 
tingents left there was a lack of ammuni
tion ln the Imperial stores In South Africa, 
and all that could be spared of various 
kind» was shipped from Canada’s stores 
with the boys ot the contingents, 
cablegram from Mr. Chamberlain received 
thla morning aska for Information as to 
the quantities so sent, and concludes X£y 
asking If the Canadian Government will 
accept ammunition shipped from the Im
perial stores now at Cape Town, in repay
ment. The reply, It Is needless to say,will 
be ln the affirmative. The fact that the 
Imperial War Çfflce 1» ln a position to 
contemplate a reduction of Its store of 
munitions of war at the base of operations 
Is of Itself very strong evidence that prac
tically the war is over, and an Indication 
that the members of Canada’» contingents 
will probably reach home In time for 
Christmas. The Department expects that 
this enquiry will be followed by an Intima
tion regarding the sailing of the Canadian 
contingenta.

ea J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B,
Barrister, Solièittir, Notary Public, etc.,Toronn
18 and 20 Kins St. West. ' Telephone 852(1

of rhr
bear fell dead, but la the convulsion of 
death the animal"» long, sharp claws closed 
on the rnlde’» legs with such a terrible 
clutch that the flesh was torn from them 
ln great patches, clear to the bone. G*roge‘s 
bullet had entered Just beneath the bear’s 
under jaw and came out at the back of the 
head.

“The willow 
foundland 1» to

Ionic Lodge No.. honor of the return
of Capt. Barker from South Africa. Union 
Jacks and shields bearing the names 
“Otter” and “Barker” were prominent In 
every part of the blue room, where the 
banquet wm held.. There was a brilliant 
gathering of great men of the craft.

Among those present were; M.W. Bro. 
Klvas Tully, P.G.M. R.W. Bro. Aemlllua 
Irving, R.W. Bro. Aubrey White, R.W, 
Bro. William Roaf, R.W. Bro. Barker, 
R.W. Bro. B. Allen, R^W. Bro. A Porte, 
R.W. Bro. W. D. McPherson, Rev. Prof. 
Clark, Major Manley, Col. Bruce and the 
worshipful masters of many of the Mister 
lodge», together with a large array of 
visiting brethren.

The past masters of the lodge also turn
ed out In great force to «welcome the hero, 
and great; enthusiasm prevailed. Mr. 8. 
B. Sykes, W.M., occupied the chair. The 
usual toasts were proposed pnd responded 
to by prominent members of the order, 
Capt. Barker replying to the toeat of 
“Our Guest.”

tl

ART. Entrii 
Aqueduct entrl 

—Marble Head, 
vln, Impartial 1 
Disturber, Ellen 
deal. Spurs, Dy< 

Second race, 
The Rhymer 15 
Thompson 112,1 
Isia 106, Snark 

Third race, 1 
Chamberlain 11< 
107, Prestldlgita 
Cupid 103, Him 
Olea 90, Charh 
Harry Lucesco, 

Fourth race, 1 
of Troy 111, Fii
109, Herbert 10É 
Beau Ormonde.

Fifth race, 61
110, Malden, Bll 
tlsin. 104, 8chr 
Obey 98, Selgfe 
nival 93.

Sixth rtf ce, 6: 
clan. Golden Ba 
Run, Talcok 
Gov. Marcy 
Brother 96.

Lakeside entr 
—Benckart, Coi 
Cora Goetz 105. 
Black Jew lbii, 
C. B. Campbell, 
Joe Collins, Rec 
Arab 100.

Second race, i 
316, Miss Conra 
102, Cuban Glr 
Maree 97.

Third race, a 
Jake Weber, Eu 
Goré II., Peac 
Hansborough, I 

Fourth race, 1 
109, Goebel 107, 
69. Money Mus# 

Fifth race, D 
30i The Unkno 
nejret 96.

Sixth race, ha 
dell 113, A1 Brov 
wood 67, Money 
66, Royal Vlctoi 

Seventh face, 
Furber, Ben Chi 
303, Phallas, Ly 
netts 97.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT - 
Rooms: 24 King-stretl j

T W. L. 
tl m Painting.
west, Toronto.use shooting of New- 

sportsman one of the 
chief charms of that great game region, 
but we learned that the birds had been al
most unknown for two years. Tbe natives 
accounted for It by the fact that two years 
before there had been *ax destructive raid of 
wolves from Labrador into the northwest
ern wilds of Newfoundland.where the nest
ing place» and spring and summer feeding 
hannts of the grouse are,the belief being 
that during that raid the wolves destroyed 
and devoured the birds to such an extent 
that the survivors were few—so few that 
the restocking of the grouse haunts to any
thing like their old-time abundance of game 
bad as yet been Impossible.”

groi
the *

VETERINARY.

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
i rr\ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- -
ronto. Session begins ln October. Tele- ^ 
phone 861.

Sight Restored at Bridal Altar.
That is a touchingly beautiful story 

which cornea by cable from London, telling 
how an English nobleman, blind from 
childhood, had his sight restored Just us 
he was leading hi» bride to the altar and 
then and there saw her for the first time.

>ry Is 
bride- 

in love than 
his bride in

The ' 1
SSOME OF THE RETURNS

MONEY TO LOAN .
per cent.-Atï, farm loans

—No fees. Reynolds; 77 Vlctorla-streSt,

LOAN AT LOWEST § 
on city property. Macaren, ■ 
Shepley & Middleton, 28 To-

Down in Kentucky, Where the Got- 
ernor Waa Mardered, the Demo

crat» Have Wen.
Louisville, Nov. 6.—Incomplete returns 

from 33 counties outside of Louisville 
give Beckham, tor Governor, 8500 majority 
over Yerkes. Bryan la running a little 
ahead of Beckham m the same counties.

The sentimental value of the sto 
made complete by the fact that the 
groom was drawn more deeply 
ever by Jhla sudden vision of 
all her loveliness of maidenly blushes, or- 
range blossoms and wedding gown of an
gelic white. He had wooed and won her 
“sight unseen," as the children*a old nur
sery game has it, but ahe turned out to te 
even fairer than his fancy bad painted 
her. He had made no mistake In buying 
“a pig In & poke,” If »o homely a compari
son in permissible where a bride 1» con
cerned, observes The 8t. Louis Republic.

Impassioned poets and fervid novelists 
of the ultra-romantic school will not fall 
to make timely and effective use of this 
fascinating incident from real life. The 
shelf-worn cynic of the great world, how
ever, may not be so deebly Impressed. He 
la fully capable of claiming th&t the recent 
London oeae Is by no means the first on 
record where a man’s eyes were opened by 
marriage.

Ah

I Australia’s Nçw * 
X National Song.

lug. Toronto.
ihe Spectator also made an elaborate 

pyrvtechnlcal display from the roof of Its 
ugh building.

i he brave aoldiers, who were . Lieut. 
Marshall, Sergt. Rutherford, Ptes. à. Hol
land, u. Tice, K. Casuels, W. Warwick, 
\v. Warren, took Beats in an illuminated 
tu ag, besides tte. button and Fish, who re- 
turned some weeks ago.

Ureateet Procession Ever Seen.
Then the gveuteet procession ever been 

ln Hamilton started for Victoria Park, via 
alamos, King, Cannon, James and ■ King- 
aireeta. lt was composed of: Mounted 
P<fl|ce, 13th Rand, drag, with the boys 
lvoin South Africa, guard of honor (High 
hebool Cadets), 4th Field Battery, 13th 
Bngle Bund, 13th Regiment, 77tli Band, 
<7th Regiment, Army and Navy Veterans, 
Veterans of ’66, Acting-May or TenEyck and 
t ottncil. Free Library Board, Public School 
Board, Separate School Board, Hamilton 

• Football Club, Hamilton Bdcycle Club, 
Ancient Order of United Workmen., Vic
toria Yacht Club, Rambler Bicycle Club, 8t. 
Patrick’s Athletic Club* 8.Q.E. Band and 
«societies, Victoria Flute Band, Orange So
cieties, pipers’ band, Normal College stu
dents, cabs containing citizens.

Kenny Was tirand Marshal.
Sergt. Peter Kenny was grand marshal, 

and his first, assistants were Ranee W4toou 
and A. Uoodenough, and they did their 
work well.

ONEY TO 
rates 

Macdonald, 
rento-street.
M

: %myr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBOPLS 
JM. and retail merchants upon their owa 
mimes, wilhont security. Special induce
ments. Tolroan, Room 39, Freehold Build-

Keep your eye on pfuggers. 
Carry your information to the 
headquarters of the Conserva
tive party.

Democrat* Gained 1b Indiana,
Indianapolis, Nor. 6.—Two hundred and 

sixty voting precinct» in Indiana give Mo- 
Kinney 29,268, Bryan 23,214. Same In 1886 
gave McKinley 28,424, Bryan 23,740. Net 
Republican gain 1370.

A national song has been adopted for the 
newly formed Australian Federation. It Is 
composed and written by Australian», the 
music being the work of Joseph GUlot and 
the words being by Marlon Miller. It !s 
called “Australia’s Cherished Dream,” and 
Is as follows:

•dllng

1 HOTELS.
New Jersey Return».

Trenton. N.J., Nov. 
er returns bear out 
New Jersey win give McKinley and Rooee- 
velt 50,000 plurality.

TTl LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND /
_Ej Shuter-streets, opposite tbo Met-----
Iton and St. Michael's Churches. Kiev» 
nnd steam-healing. Church-atrtet care t 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J.
Hirst, proprietor.

6.—(Midnight.)—Full- 
the statement thatSQUIRE WINGFIELD DEAD. .

BRAVE CAPTAIN CHALMERS uThey’re gathering for the Roll-call from 
' the East unto the West!

Now, rise up every slumb’ring r 
low with the rest.

I hear tbe bugles sounding, and the trum
pet's steady blare.

And a Nation’s mighty shouting 
^ thunder rends the air!

They’re mustering fast, and faster! From 
the hilltops to the sea.

They chant the glorious tidings of a well- 
woa victory!

They gather not for bloodshed, tho their 
weapons brightly gleam,

But with joyful pride to realize Australia's 
cherished dream!

County Magistrate for Twenty 
Years and Founder of the Son» 

of Scotland.
one, and fol-A Queer Idea of Voting.

At one of the booths in the Scotland di
vision of Liverpool, England, on polllpg 
day. The Manchester Despatch records, an 
elderly man was observed to be struggling 
with a voting paper for about half an 
hour. He bent over lt ln a constrained at
titude, making crab-like motions with his 
hands, and now and then he would put 
his tongue out, as If showing It to a doc
tor; then his hands wandered to his head, 
he tilted hi» hat biflik, and scratched his 
head vigorously. His struggles became 
more violent. He had inked his hand, nnd 
the Ink spread to his face, till he looked 
blotted all over. A groan burst from him. 

“Hello!” said the presiding officer.

The Vote In Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 6.—Republican 

State Chairman Charles Dick has given out 
the following statement:

Returns recelvecr up to this hour'(11 p.m.) 
justify claiming that Ohio has given Mc
Kinley a plurality of from 75,000 to 80,-

Loet His Life In Trying to Rescue 
HI» Comrade, Major Sander», 

Who Wu Wounded.
London, Nov. 6.—Lord Roberts, In a de

spatch dated Johannesburg, Nov. 5,reports 
to the War Office as follows :

“ Smith-Dorrlen states that Major San
ders and Capt. Chalmers (of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles) behaved with great gallan
try In the action of Nov. 2. Sanders rode 
out under a heavy fire to bring ln a horse
less non-commJssloned officer, 
was wounded and hla horse was killed, 
and Chalmers went to his assistance. 
Sander» Implored him to leave, but 
refused, and the gallant Chalmers was, I 
grieve to say, killed.” ,

Steyn’» Cool Proposal.
Lord Roberts has cabled to the War Of

fice that former President Steyn, m a 
epeech to Delarey’s burghers, Oct. 22, 
•aid M£. Kruger had gone to Europe in or
der to “get Intervention,” and if that fail
ed "the Transvaal would be auctioned off 
to the highest bidder.”

XTBW SOMERSET? COR. CHURCH AND .i' 
Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; ^ 

special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

Death came suddenly to Mr. James M. 
Wingfield. J.P., an old resident of tMs city, 
at his home. 13 Melbourne-avenue, early 
yesterday morning. Heart failure was the 
cause of death. Mr. Wingfield was born In 
Scotland, and came to Toronto ln 1854. 
He filled the position of County Magistrate 
for 20 years, and was also a Division Court 
bailiff. He had the distinction of being 
the founder of the Sons of Scotland Society 

, Arrival of the Boy». in Canada, and wus a past chief of the
ltoÂeM?.1M.?tî5eH^àS5 ~ wen a* a leading officer of toe
station at 8 o’clock, and were met by the j Oddfellows.
13th Regiment, the 77th Wentworth Regl- ! daie Methodist Church. A widow,
ment and about 5000 citizen». As the __... J -
train pulled in thousands of rockets went mL (,r£.r,C t ûi”!

Mrs (Dr.) Lynd, end Miss Ida Wingfield, 
survive.

with Its

T ROQUOIR HOTEL* TORONTO, CànJ| 
X centrally situated; corner King and, 
York streets: it earn-heated; elcctrlc-llgtttedî 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. James K, 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

000, and the election of 17 and poeetbly 18 
out df the 21 Congressmen, making n 
gain of 2 and probably 3 members of
Congress.

McKinley has carried his own state with
out doubt by an increased plurality* but at 

# midnight lt Is Impossible th give the 
figure®, owing to the unusually meagre re
turns received. ^

REFRAIN. t 
They come, they come! their banners stream 

on ev’ry wind that blows,
And Federation’s holy name ln ev’ry fold 

disclose.
Now» halt! oh. standard-bearer, and face 

the rising
The Nation’s first great festival its joyance 

hath begun.

BALMORAL CASTLE, ;
MONTREAL

Sanders
"what’i the matter?

The unhappy man turned slowly round, 
and held out a crumpled piece of paper. 
“H tha; ut?”

“Who r

\Croker’i Consoling; Message.
New York, Nov. 6.—The fallowing tele

gram was sent to-night. “W. J. Bryan, 
Lincoln, Neb.: As you no doubt already 
know the state has gone heavily against, 
US8V out whereas* this county in ,1896 
gave McKinley 23,0)0 majority. It gives 

a you to-day 33,000, a gain dt 56,000. We are 
defeated but not discouraged. Richard 
Croker.”

He was a member of Park-: j Tuesday
The run with 

tended yesterdi 
being at Rosedi 
ravine near Ta 
east, finishing I 
woa remarkabl] 
enjoyable to tl 
die. The next 
will be the po 
urday.

One of the most attractive boteie cn this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan $* 
to $8: European, $1. Free bus to and fross 
all train» and boats. ^

ARCH WELSH. Proprietot Jj

one eon, was
’ asked the presiding officer. 

“O’Connor.”*
The officer had a fit of laughter—the 

voter had drawn the outline of a human 
race on the paper, supposed to look like 
Mr. T. P. O’Connor.

Sun,
up, and the bands played and the thou
sands cheered.

The Drag Broke Down.
An unfortunate accident happened !n 

front of the Royal Hotel, the drag con
taining the heroes breaking down. Some 
of them got Into other conveyances, and 
other» walked to the park, where an at
tempt was made to hold n welcome meet
ing. Fully 10,000 persons were there, 
and the noise was so great nearly all 
speech-making was cut out. Chaplain 
Forneret offered a prayer, after which a 
laurel wreath, given by Fessenden Chapter 
of the Daughters of the Empire, was pre
sented to the boj’s by the chaplain.

The City*» Address.
Then Acting-Mayor Ten. Eyck read an ad

dress of welcome, and the bends played 
“God Rove the Queen.” At the Drill Hall 
subsequently the boys were entertained by 
the officers’ mess and their respective com
panies. I.ieut. Marshall was presented with 
a signet ring, on which was the 13th coot 
of arms, Sergt.-Major Huggins making the 
•resentatlon.

No Serions Accidents.
No serious accidents were .reported up 

to midnight. The bunting In front of the 
Gurney-Til den foundry took fire, end made 
a fierce blaze, which the fire department 
extinguished. Fireworks caused a fire In 
front of Oak Hall and several places on 
Klng-ctreet, but no serious damage was

36 A.
They count their tens of thousands with 

wild exultant thrill,
Like their own forest trees they stand, de

fying ev’ry ill,
Like their own forest trees that cleave firm 

rooted to tbe sod. t
Their hearts shall cling to native land, 

their eyes look up to God!
Now ifflTy the mighty Lord of Hosts each 

arm with comragc nerve, 
manfully and loyally our country we 

may serve!
never party feeling mày 

•wen tn4 tone,
The Ruler of the Universe meant but for 

lov# alone.

Sir Wilfrid did not deign to 
reply to H. H. Cook.* It is a 
verdict by default".

CHARLES Hi RICHES.
i Canada Life Building. Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. VatrnU. 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Canada and all foreign eoafr 
tries.

“The Country 1» Saved.”
Chicago, Nov. 6.—At midnight Vice Chair- 

Payne sent the following telegram to 
Roosevelt :

A ROAST Capital .
Ottawa, Nov. 

of the Capital 
held last night, 
members. Sec 
ofay submitted 
aortatlon to he 
tlon. The elee 
follows: 
president. Dr 
dent, W C M 
Frank Taylor: 

. y Hlne hey ; dlrec 
Sn?l«*way. E
CtiVe/ “■>

man

The country is saved. We have beaten 
Pettigrew and captured Nebraska. Legisla
ture and all.

On Temperance People,
A Httle woman out in Tower Hill, Ill., 

takes a fall out of the temperance people 
In a letter containing the following : “It 
Is amusing to see some staunch ter 
once people who would ae soon be caught 
stealing a horse a» to be seen going into 
a saloon, that are tied down, hard and 
fast, to their coffee cups as much as an 
old whiskey sot is to hie morning drs n. 
They give the same excuse that the old 
sot does, they act the same way, the habit 
is just as fixed. Their dram does not os 
quickly Intoxicate, but Its steady use just 
as surely breaks down tbe nervous system 
and ruins them phyeically and mentally, 
frequently setting ep some fixed form of 
chronic disease.

“ Consistency, thou art a jewel, ju»t as 
much to-day as of old. Either break away 
from your slavery—tea, coffee or any other 
pernicious habit yon may have—or quit 

vpreachlng to others. I know what I am 
talking about, for I was a coffee slave for 
.1 time, and can speak truthfully of Its ef
fects. It almost ruined my nervous sys
tem, caused constipation, headaches and 
sleeplessness. I suppose If I had drank 
enough at one time to make me entirely 
drunk, I might have felt easier.

“Finally the etuff began to cause cough
ing after my meals ; then I concluded to 
part company 
once, upon th 
took up Postum 
change was marvelous. I passed from an 
Invalid to a healthy person ln a very short 
time. I had quit a drug and taken up a 
strong, powerful, nourishing food In bquld 
form, and owe my present health to Pos- 
tum Food Coffee.” Name will be furnish
ed by Postum Cereal Co., Limited, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Great Britain’s Only Gold Mine.
From The Chicago Record.

Up in an obscure corner of North Wales
ThatBoers Continue Their Lying,

the only gold mine tn the United King- Lord Roberts reports that while the 
dom is being worked. It Is known as St. Boers are disorganized and their ammuni- 
David’s. Here a profitable plant, covering tlon and supplies scarce, ex-Presldent 
130 acres, Is In active operation. Eight or , . . , ^ aenl
nine lodes outcrop on the property, three | endeavoring to bolster up the
of which have been tapped. One of the ! cause by spreading false stories. Addrces- 

reefs averages one and one-half feet ln lng Delarey’s men recently hp wild that 
width, another two and one-half feet and n ™ e 881(1 that
the broadest of the trio five feet. The De Wet “a<1 caPtured Norval’s Point, and 

tal results from all sources show a re- that 6000 Cape Dutch had risen against 
covery of 14ft pennyweights gold per ton the English 
of ore, and the total cost of mining, min
ing and concentration Is placed 
tremely low figure of $2 a ton. The use of 
water and the hydraulic mining system, 
combined with a low wage scale, enable 
this abnormally cheap cost of production, 
and the $291,990 of the company’s* capital 
stock Is paying out dividends <rf $2 a share 
The St. David’s mine Is said to he still 
undiscovered as far ns Its ultimate possi
bilité I an concerned.

BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKSThat with discordmpeiv Ethel’s Loolc Into the Fitnre.
From The Chlcage Tliqes-Herald. Hon

o/K’-niLittle Ethel had been out playing with * Un ntllittle Harold from across the street for at bmt1m7u a&lnre°" adrlltlbn I»
re,tin8,“ hheH™ ‘D 536 Wks SPuSkA 'demand's '1
* “What6 do1 vo^ and‘Ha’rold6^; growing business. Ladles' and gents’ .jg f
w«vV' ,h. o,/ttdv asked “ P y’ ,ny" Of all kinds dyed and cleaned In « i

"Oh wi Wt that we" are Dk. — -■ "rat-class style. Onr thirty years’ »fffS 
ArtdD'aml Mr Dnttoa" " *nc® «natoie» us to «o things tight. tWgyJl

“Goodness me! Why. your Cousin Addle p”ia eoné”8w”vWôn rwUe^frem4# distal*- 
U Mt. Dutton , Intended?" Partie. deJïriLr to hrt-ome arents In M

"Yen, I know, and I’m Harold’s Intend- Ztt »e will
terms, etc. __ X

i i
Too Smoothly.

VAnd now, darling. It only remains for 
you to say whe

But at this moment the automobile,which 
had reached the top of the hill, started 
down the other side with frightful velocity.

The young man hastily applied the brake.
Ii tailed ta work.
He shut off the pcfwer.
It was too late.
The maddened machine raced down the 

steep

to

Clul
The Toronto

wSBfirso.
H a.m. It is
attendance.
come.

at the ex-
KRUGEH IN GOOD HEALTH. et*. ”

“Goodness me! But they are going to 
ge: married.”

“So are we, when we grow up.” 
"Goodness me! And what then?"
“Oh, I suppose we’ll have chlldreh." 
“Goodness me! And then what?"
“Then they'll get to be Intendeds." 
"Goodness me! And what next?"
“I suppose then they’ll have children end

The Old Man Has Arrived at Raa 
Jlbutil, and la Waiting There 

tor Instructions.
Ras Jdbutll, Nov, 6.—The Dutch cruiser 

Gelderland, with ex-Presldent Kroger on 
board, has, arrived here. She hag been di
rected to a*alt Instructions from The 
Hagne at Port Said with regard to Mr. 
Kruger’s landing In Europe.

The Gelderland will stop three days. Mr. 
Kruger Is ln excellent health. Dr. Hey- 

Left Hie Old Coat. mans declared Mr. Kruger was going to
A sneak thief last night carried off an Europe purely on a holiday, 

overeoet from the hallway of a house at This rooming Mr. Kruger was found elt-
?TttMgL,RenTrn! wrapped ,n

Its place, which la now ln the custody j sheepskin.
of the police. J “May they fight without remission!” he

I’ll be a foolish old lady and hold my 
up whenever the little ones get to t*U9°$ 
nnd not be able to aay anything bub !<**** ; 
ness me!’ ”

grade. 
At the foot of the Incline there wae a 

sharp turn to the left.
Here the automobile left thè turnpike 

and ran down the embankment, throwing 
the young couple out and landing them in 
a big pile of sand.

“Never mind, darling.” exclaimed ti^ 
youth, who, with hat gone, collar loose at 
one end. and coat ripped up the hack, was 
presently engaged ln digging sand out of 
the hysterical maiden’s month, ‘ this Is one 
time that the course of true love ran 
smooth, even if It did get a bit of a jolt 
at the end of the run."

“Cyrus Wlnterbottom." she said, half an 
hour later, as they were journeying to
wards home In a farmer’s wagon, “I be- 
lleve you did the whole thing on purpose, 
so you could have the chance of saying 
something smart.”

Toroi
Members of 1 

Dot as yet prd 
banquet to bel 
Kidner next sJ 
pie Cafe can d 
mlttee or the 1 
street. The 
the most pleas 
canoeists.

"Where Credit Belongs.
To Aid. and Commodore Frank E. Walker 

Is due great praise for the wav In which 
the demonstration was carried out. He was 
chairman of the Reception Committee, aind 
he and Aid. Ten Eycfi took the place of

► Mystery of a Canoe.
An upturned canoe was found floating j* 

the Bay yesterday by James Earl, who live» 
on Duehess-strect. A fedora hat was %
floating In the water uot far away. 
canoe was towed over to the Canoe Ciu^ 
hut Samuel Ruthven, the caretaker, 
that lt does not belong to that place. »<« 

The canoe is

Remember it is your last 
chance for five years. Don’t 
let it pass- How Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 

Tablets Give Instant Relief.—
They’re handy to carry—take one after eat 
lng—or whenever you feel stomach distress 
coming on—sufferers have projed It the only 
remedy known that will give Instant relief 
and permanent cure—no long tedious treat
ments with questionable result»—best for 
all sorts ot stomach troubles. 35 cents.—96

with tbe demon, and at 
e advice of some friends. 

Food Coffee. TheTJEN RV A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

The West Enj
The Harrier] 

chase on Setvrl 
aoelatlon are In 
caterer, Mr. H 
freehments. A 
for the atuiuJ 
sace.

does he know whose lt la. 
«till at the Onoe Club.A gentleman’s wardrobe without Ite “Tux

edo," or dinner eoet, 1» no, jitst as com- 
lete ns a man tn society ought to have It— 
make a specialty of them -fine tailoring. 

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.
r Edward Glennlstor of Cumberland-stree 

fell some distance at th* new Market troua* 
lng yesterday, and sustained a painful scaip 
wound.
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As round the world
go we find people 

generally judge a 
man by his dtess. It 
may be all wrong, 
but as long as it’s a 
fact it behooves us all 
to be up-to-date in 
our clothing. The 
Oak Hall stores sell 
up-to-date clothing 

all the time—correct in style—good in 
quality and always moderate in price.

we
f

^ - ar
<i>vi Çy t~*

8.50 for Men's Excellent Suits and Stylish Overcoats—
Suits in the new colorings, made from good tweeds in de
sirable patterns. Overcoats of all the new fall fabrics— 
cut right up-to-date;

10.00 for Men's Finer Suits and Swell Overcoats—Suits 
of all the new pattefna and most desirable colorings, plaids, 
stripes, checks and plain effects, finely tailored. Over
coats in smooth or rough effects and decidedly stylish.

$12.00 for Hen’s Very Fine Suits and Overcoats—Suits 
of fine tweeds, serges sad worsteds, in blacks, greys, 
browns, oxffirds and fancy mixtures, beautifully tailored. 
The overcoats are of the newest materials and are of the 
latest out. " . x

115 TO 121 KIN6 ST. E. «I
116 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

?
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mm ÎI FOOTBALL Win A WATCH FOR-PTE TRAVIS.The Proper 
Walking

From 
Overseas.

'AY FROM _ V «I ' —........
Great Reception at the Junction 

to Their Soldier Sale Home From 
Sonth Africa.

The profit to the dealer is smaller than’on most 
ioc Cigars, but the consumer gets the value inLLB.

Ontario Rugby Union Gives Rough 
Riders Hamilton Game 

By Default.

Toronto Junction, Nor. 6.—(SpecUI.)— 
Nerer In the history of the town was there 
»uch a turnout to a public function as that 
which characterized the, reception to Prl. 
rate Travla to-night, one of the soldier» who 
returned from South Africa on the steamer 
Idaho.

iOTJNDLAND 
1. R. Hclse, • • •

“ Semi-ready ” 
goes into the best 
markets of the 
world, picks the 
choicest products 
of the finest looms 
of England, Scot
land and ■ Ireland, 
brings them to 

y Canada to be made 
by organized teams of tailors at a fraction of 
“custom-tailor” costs;

To be sold at business-like prices:—$20, $18, 
$15 and $12 per suit or overcoat ;

With a guarantee as broad as the ocean the 
goods came over :—Your money back for any reason.

“Semi-ready” has forced its way to the lead of 
all men's clothing made in Canada.

Sold at the trying-on stage.
By mail—get a catalog.

“EL PADRE’’12 INCH 
lete with 8y 
The Fensoui 
et. City. Boot, Kllburn Hall could not accommo

date one-fourth of those who wished to take 
part In the reception. While a program 
was being carried out Inside the hall, bon
fires were lighted outside and at the corner 
of Keele-street and Dundas and otfier places 
In the town.

A monster procession was formed at the 
corner of Humberside-avenue, and marched 
in the following order to the ball:

Bicycle decorations.
Citizens' Band.
Public School Cadets.
Members of city
TowajCouncll.
High and Public School boards.
tire Brigade.
High School
Societies.
Factory empioyeg and citizens In carriage.
At the hall Mayor Laughton presided over 

the large gathering, and Councillor Arm
strong read an engrossed address. Two lit
tle girls, Mies Grace Wlckson and Annie 

Pre8e°t®d the hero with two beau- 
“ful bouquets and Mr. E. R. Rogers, on 
Den-air of the town, made a presentation of 
a handsome gold watch.

An excellent program of vocal and Instru 
mental music was contributed by capable 
artists. Miss Harshaw sang “Who Carries 

Mlss SamP»on gave a recitation 
of. her oWh composition, “Welcome Home." 
Messrs. Lane, Whetter and Mahoney also 
gave songs and brief congratulatory ad
dresses were made by Capt. Ross and local 
clergymen.

OTTAWA VS. ARGONAUTS SATURDAY■AYR, MI
ONE SIZE. ONE QUALITY.11.

W ^ (semt-f
lready
I wolten* $4.00College Association Game» Result 

lu Favor of Victoria and Junc
tion High School.

made and guaranteed byALB.

-IN FIRST- 
tings. John 
streets. Tel. S.jDAVIS &, SONS

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

The meeting of the 6.R.F.U. last night st 
the Rossln House was short and sweet. 
Some business was disposed of and some 
laid over owing to several members wanting 
to get away. ,

There were present only B. Shllltngton, D. 
F. Maguire, J. 8. Robertson, A. Leggat, V. 
E. Henderson and Secretary McMurrlvh. On 
account of the absence of the president and 
vice-president, Mr. Henderson was voted 
to the chair. The most Important business 
was the deciding on the place tor the game 
between Ottawa and Argonauts, which will 
be played at Rosedale on Saturda 
2.46, the union having charge of the gate. 
The Argonauts are not altogether satlsllea 
as they thought Ottawa should play Hamil
ton tlrst. The matter of Hamilton and Ot
tawa brought forth a lot of discussion, and 
whhn put to the vote It wss a tie, and the 
chairman, a Toronto man, cast his ballot' In 
the other direction. Ottawa gets the game 
by default. The union did not do anyemag 
to the Granites tor playing Tobin, and tne 
game won from the Argohants siands.

The esse against the London player and 
that of Kuntz was left over to another 
meeting.

Young men who keep in the front of the 
mode are delighted with this ultra swell 
shpe. Rightly mannish in shape, with 
damp-defying soles. The price to you is |4.0, regiments.

00 IN OWN
nusical.nirtc- 
i, kind hus- 
ress Roselle,

® i
students.JohnGuinane What is the difference between a glass of water and a glass of whiskev? 

Ten cents. . JTBÀTKORU.
louse la 1 .'ea

rn vn. j. j.
HO. IB KING STREET WEST.

GREAT FIRE IN ALBANY-
ADOPTION, 

IcUllitvrsy * 
Hamilton.

y next at V?Bis Candy Factory and the Pr< 
Knickerbocker Exprès» News

paper Office Destroyed. THREE 
CHEERS 
FÔR THE

I)
Albany. N.Y., Nov. 6.-Fire ' started at 

0.80 to-night in the candy factory of 
Krelecher * Co., and before the Bremen 
could get water on the blaze the Immense 
building, running thru a block, was a mass 
of flames. Next door on Beaver-street was 

Express, the old- 
paper in this section of the 

state. So rapidly did the flames spread 
that the employes In the building prepar
ing to get out the election returns for the 
morning paper had to run for their »tves. 
Nothing of value was saved, the Associat
ed Press operator »t his key having to 
leave without his typewriter. By the 
concentrated efforts of the entire fire de
partment the flames were confined to the 
two big buildings. The office of The Ar
gus, in the same block, and The Tlm-?s- 
Lulon, another newspaper, Is across the 
narrow street, and It was at first thought 
that both would suffer. At 8 o'clock noth 
buildings on fire were gutted, and the 
loss Is entire.

The Press-Knlckerbocker Express at once 
started to find means to isauë its paper, 
and every Albany paper lent assistance. 
Mr. McCarthy, the proprietor, accepted the 
offer of The Albany Argus. The loss to 
the Presb-Knlckerbocker Express is $60,- 
000 ; Insurance, $30,000. The other loss 
will average $75,000, with insurance of 
about $35,000.

Electors of Toronto: Heie 
is your chance ato kill the 
grafters, bust the machine and 
give the country a chance.

i.vl-r.
gîïT estath
live Manufao- 
u Insurance

:

JK. TWELVE, 
ise., adjoining 
parlors, lohy 

■ complicated 
led sacrifice;

the Press-Knickerbocker 
est established AND ^Lord Strathcona’e Regreta.

Lau-d Strathcona, In reply_to the Invitation 
to be present and address the returned sol
diers, said in a letter to Aid. Leslie, which 
was only received yesterday: *

‘‘It Is with regret I find that my engage- 
ments will preclude the possibility of join
ing with the citizens of Toronto on an oc- 
ci slon which calls forth in a signal .way 
the patriotic sentiments of Ml Canadians 
and the feeling of gratitude to their citizen 
soldiers who have so nobly taken part with 
all the Queen's other soldiers in the war In 
South Africa in the cause of true liberty 
and defence of the dignity of their Queen 
and of the Empire."

Soldier» and Flowers.
The Florists Association have sent Aid. 

Leslie, for the returned soldiers, 100 tickets 
to the Chrysanthemum Show, with the re- 
qv.est that the men be present in 
Thursday night.

Slmonskl Wants a Medal.
Mr. 8. Slmonskl, who for a short time 

was artist correspondent for The*Montreal 
Herald with the R.C.R., has made applica
tion for one of the city's medals.

Who Has This Medal t
While mgrching In the procession Mon

day, Mr. E. Hand of the Wilkinson Plough 
Wo^ks, West Toronto Junction, lost bis Bat- 
tleford Column medal, near College-street.

Pte. Frank Trolley of B Oo. nn-ived at 
his home in A'vinston from Africa yester
day, and was given a grand reception by 
the citizens of the town, which was grand
ly decorated. A purse of money was pre
sented to him. , -

Pte. Walter Rogers returned to his na
tive town, Niagara Falls, last evening, 
Ptes. Pay of Niagara Falls South and 
Preston of Niagara Falls, who returned 
some weeks ago, w^nt over to Toronto 
and met their returning comrades. Rogers 
wos cheered at every corner, and was pre
sented, as wss Pte. Preston, with a gold 
watch, donated by the citizen» of Niagara 
Falls.

Smi-rmdu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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K. TWELVE, 
ise, adjoining 
ey, 75 Yonge.

Varsity at Practice.
Varsity had a hard practice against the 

second team last night and Is getting Into 
good shape for the match with Queen’s on 
Saturday.

Douglas, Rutter and probably Burnham 
will make up Varsity’s scrimmage on Sat
urday, The trio are working well together.

Varsity’s team for Saturday will 
strongest that has been put on the field 
for some time.

Varsity Is going to send two Rugby and 
on Association team to Kingston on Satur
day. They are running an excursion on a 
special train, leaving at 8.30, and a number 
of the faculty and students are going along 
to help the team win the championship.

Brockvllle Ha» Scored 160.
Brockvllle Is now probably the champion 

team of the Quebec Rugby Football Union. 
It’s astounding victory over Montreal al
most took people’s breath away and so en
dangered many lives, but a* the same Orne 
It gave to the westerners a claim to the 
championship which cannot be disputed.

Britannia's defeat of College does not In
fluence the standing of the* sluh* much, but 
it saves Britannia from finishing the season 
with a goose egg.

The standing of the clubs in the leagu
Ptl

ZThe ‘E-$r-aed mest |Hval,r 0ld ScoU WM*y threeghout the British> SUPPER 
S BKig. High- 
e assemblies.
xmcerts, etel 
omplete syg- 
dressing and 
tculnrs apply 
•hmond-stre?t

SECOND DAY AT AQUEDUCT. GAUDAUR AND GEORGE TOWNS. be the

RED, WHITE AND BLUE I
Distilled by Messrs HAIG & HAIG. Hstablishe 

since 1670.
Ask for this Patriotic Old Scots "BSD, WHITH AND BLUB. '

Favorite* Had an Off Day—McAddle 
the Only One to Land First 

Money.
New York, Nov. 6.—It was a perfect day 

for an outing, but long and tiresome delays 
at the port marred the sport at the Aque
duct race track to-dny. Favorites had 
bad day, McAddie, an odds-on, being tb 
only one to pass the judges in front. Three 
second choices and two pütdders were the 
other winners.

International Senlllng Match Will 
Be Arranged for the Hear 

Future.
It la now more than four years since Jake 

Gaudaur won the title of champion sculler 
of the world. Jake was always ready and 
villlng to race, so much so, In fact, that 

aobody would be surprised If he should ac
cept the challenge to row for the world’s 
championship of George Towns, the cham-

« r-rr-"- -
mi (Henrri fi tn i“ ‘ a k* '^ pIonsMp of England, and the Sportsman 
pochtle 103 (Walsh) 12 ta 1* an<|H;?ltolî" ChallenSe Cup", forfeited by Jake Gaudaur 
3 Sme 1 081 5 Hid ltovni when the ltttter Jem Stanbury on the
Godfrey, Ralston,* Ringleader, VV^ndïmere in 1896' l\ 1» generally agreed that
end Shoreham also ran w there is no man in England to whom he

Second race, 5 furlongs-Candle, lw J*®*? "* *ive a substantial start and a 
(Henry), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; Edna Brown, beatlnS- . '
99 (Dangman), 50 to 1 and 20 to 1 2 Towns was born ln Newcastle, New South
Katherina. 109 (Littlefield, 5 to 2 and even* ^alee. and has been rowing 16 years, prin- 
3. Time 1.02 1-5. Cherries, Pleasant Sail’ cIPally ln the colonies. He came to England 
Mary McCoy,. Petra II., Graeioua .Novelty’ in 1806’ and ln bis first race for the cham 
Misd Lazzu. one and Barbette also ran. . ’ ' Pionshlp suffered defeat at the hands of 
I Third race, selling,,1 l-lo miles— Exeelsis,! Bcrr7, owing to the collapse of his boat. 
96 (Wllkerson), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Rare he easily vanquished the Englishman,
Perfume, 104 (O’Connor), 11 to 5 and 4 to and le8t September he clinched his right to 
6, 2; Double Dummy, 105 (Mitchell), 3 to the title by whipping another Australian, 
1 and even, 3. Time 1.51. lyrahcna, ! Wray.
Charles Estes, Osceola and Mi lint ream also1 *t Is hoped that the outcome of this chnl- 
"b* - ! len.ge will revive interest in sculling and

Fourth race, gelling, 4 mile and 70 yards give it a much needed impetus. If an l3< 
--Borough. 105 (McCue), 4 to 1 and 4 to 5, ternatlonal race Is arranged In the States.

(Shaw). 3 to 5 .ind; followers of rowing may look forward to 
• ?nt' ®*tshugb, 100 (Booker), 10 to seeing one of the best and most artistic

1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. McGrath- scullers in . the business In the person of 
Una. Prince. Magic Light, Fairy l'ale and George Towns.
Unsightly also

uniform on

LL LIGHY- 
) feet tiooi

613
UWRENCE A WIISO» & CO.,

SBS. Agents for Canada, 3 MONTREAL.
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RUSSIA FEARS NOT GERMANY.e is: 
Pte.

Won. Lost.Play. Won. Lt.
1 160 0
1 62 86

.. 1 40 93
1 38 110

R OF MUSIC 
in-street. To

Public Ownership 
. Old Age Pensions

An 8-Hour Work Day 
Compulsory Arbitration

As Regards a Tariff War Resale Is 
Calm and Will Not Attempt 

Any Interference.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 6.—Referring to the 

report that Russia and America had agreed 
to warn Germany against fulfilling the ul
tra-agrarian demands regarding the grain 
tariff, the proper authority in the Finance 
Ministry here informed the correspondent 
of the Associated Press to-day that Russia 
d<*es not intend to interfere with Germany 
in the conduct of her domestic affairs. Rus
sia, he added, will not notice the tariff leg
islation officially until It is enacted and 
commercial treaty negotiations are begun. It 
possible that Germany will establish, maxi
mum and minimum rates. The discussion 
of this point had hitherto been academic. 
In any case. Russia will calmly wait, as 
she is not afraid of a tariff war with Ger
many.

Brockvllle ...»
Montreal ....
Britannia ....
Ottawa ColBege

Columbia Beat Prineetoa.
New York, Nov. 6.—Princeton was beat

en again to-day, this .time by the string 
Columbia College eleven, the score being :

Columbia...........................
Princeton..........................

There were nearly 35,000 people at Colum
bia field. It was one df tue 'closest games 
ever seen here, and from the kick-off was 
full of fine team work and individual plays. 
The Interference of both teams was good.

TORIA. TO. 
nach, liver, 
troubles; eaa*

Senate Abolition
THERE’S ONLY ONE WAY TO 6ET WHAT YOU WANT

VOTE FOB IT.

:ee.

.... 6 e5 .
BARRISTER. 
34 Victoria- Vote for E, B. Osier, a 

man whose actions in Parlia
ment have never been chal
lenged.

DR. H. C. HARCRAVE and HUGH STEVENSON
CENTRE TORONTO WEST TORONTOISTERS, BO- 

neys. etc., y 
ig-street east, 
o. Money to 

■ Baird.
8. M. C.

Two Association football games were play
ed on the Varsity campus yesterday In the 
Intermediate series of the Intercollegiate 
League, the first being between tne 81. 
Michael’s and VjAorta II., Victoria wfnnmg 
by 2 to 1. The score at half time was 1 
to 0. This was a fair exhibition of Associa
tion and -the teams had their usual follow
ing. Tpe teams were: ..

Victoria II. (2): 'Çoul, Bowles; backs, Mc- 
Ellhanney» McKeuzitf; halves, Green' Fow
ler, Stacey; forwards, Grey, Mahood, Por
ter, Cook, Johnston.

St. Michael’s (1): Goal, Gillespie; backs. 
Gibbon, O’Leary; halves, Callahaq, Shan- 

ronto man to meet A1 Weinlg, the well- non, McCaffery; forwards, Dooley, Morriar- 
Aqueduct entries: First race, 5% furlongs known bicyde-boxèr, ln a 20-round bout 0n Bawlin, Haffey.

—Marble Head, Blarney Stone, Judge Tar . .. a ,
▼In, Impartial 110, Islington, Harrv Reed,
Disturber, Ellen B. 107, Mils Mitchell, Or- McGee has resided to Chicago the past 
deal, Spurs, Dyea 102. year, during which time he has been a

Second race, 5^ furlongs—McAddie 126, j. regular pupil at Hariy Gilmore's school.
The Rhymer 121, Sweet Tooth; Annie His friends here remember his cleverness
Thompson 112, Termless 109, Glade Run 108,' as an amateur, and what he has picked up
lsla 106, Snark 104, Kid 104. in the West, should land him a winner.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—The they say, notwithstanding the more ex- , _ J .
Chamberlain 110, Protus 109, Sir Florian perlenced career of his opponent. 'Phe men j Downey; Vloodward; halves, Dick, Wnlt- 
107, Prestidigitator 105. Oliver Mac., Dan iir* w'éll together as to height and reach, more, Stonehousv; forwards, Page, ward,
Cupid 103, Harry McCoun, Fonso Lee 100, aI*d the ordinary patron will call it an Grobe, Campbell, Thompson.
Olea 99, Charles Estes, Laucewood 97, even match. Pharmacy (1); Goal, Poynter; backs,
Harry Luceseo, West Baden 95 The usual strong preliminary card is be- Adams, Kerslake; halves, Guile, Yarnold,

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mlles-Chareutus, Belle inS arranged. . Cavanagh; forwards, Nutson, Collins, IJmltb,
of Troy 111, First Whip 110, Compensation ---------- Rutland, McKibnon, T. Kerr refereed botn
109, Herbert 108, Warrentou 104, Alsike 98, Around the Ring. games.
Beau Ormonde, Marlbert 90. Eddfc. Connolly of St. John and Jack Daly

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—The Golden Prince of Wilmington have been matched to box
110, Malden, Billionaire 107, Edgefield, Ego- 20 rounds in Hartford. The weight is 138
tlsm 104, Schoolmaster, Hiji 101, Loon, pounds. »

^ Sel6feld 96, Rubens, Queen Car-1 Word from Cleveland says that Sammy 
Ji z, , . z, ï, ’ Callahan, who was reported dying tneiv,

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Callear 110, Politl- is now on a fair way to recovery. Calla- 
clan, Golden Bay 107, Animosity 104, Glade ban underwent an operation for appendlvl- 
Run, Talcose, Graylette, Yorkshire Boy, tis on Saturday, and since that time his 
Gov. Marey 101, Ginki 99, Piederlch, Tjie condition has been improving gradually.
Brothçr 96. Owing tu Illness in his family, Tim

. . ., . . ~, , Kearns of Boston was unable to come West
Lakeside entries: l Irst race, furlongs to box, but promises to respond at a later 

-Benckart, Compass 110, Presgrave 108. date if the Crescent A. C. wants him.
Cora Goetz 105, El Oriente, John Lafferty, Bobby Thompson writes from Philadelphia 
Black Jew 103, Watita, Lady Strathmore, j that he will be unable to visit Toronto 
C. B. Campbell, If You Dare, Kohnwreath, 1 til January.
Jo.e Collins, Red Signal, Jack Doyle, George | ■
Arab 100.

Second race, selling, % mile—Candleblack
ÏÎ5 “iî? Ito. VHfcgeVrtde, Protect Elper, „„ B sllort V|,lt to Toronto-
102, Cuban Girl, Olekma, Palsy Q., Made ... _ .Maree 97. j Will Give Exhibition*.
v face*l®elU°g, % mile—Alpaca 114, H. N. Pillsbury, the chess champion, Is

Gore I.rr£M: Tr’owite1 Ande'no™ 0 ^ 8t QUCfen'a Hote1' Mr' Pl"s"
Hansborough, .Rosa Dlah 1)2. bury -s on his professional tour, and will

Fourth race,_% mile—Sly 114. Albert Lee be in Toronto for a couple of days. He will 
UnïïMÜin t!SaSlu Mountebuuk ! likely give one or two exhibitions before 

Fifth race, D/j mfies—Hold Up, Terrene nc leaves elty. Mr. Pillsbury is a 
10^. The Unknown, Florizar 101, Kt. Ban- most interesting gentleman, and is one^of 
neret 96. the leading chess players of the world, lie

8ixth race, handicap. % mile—Roht Wad- bas played ln eight tournaments iu Eng 
dell 113, A1 Brown MR. Beurkart 100 Fancy- bind and has always been inside the
KlvSÏW”fe Lady Strathmore »»•*« ■«*»« at the V,c

Seventh race, selling, 1 i-io miles—Dick thv commencement ot His career. Mr. toria Clirb, with l resldeait Cayley In the
Furber, Ben Chance, Hood’s Brigade R tird 1‘iHsbury has just given exhibitions In chair and a record attendance. The offices
eeU«P97.,la8' Lyd'a 100, ,,ralrle U"gl V,'r" uTheeb'lndMdedfgflh,ne'eau"^l,^ beholds ot vice-president and secretary were Ailed

all records, having played 20 games off- ihe former office going to Dr. Gordon.and 
hand, will le previous records were 16 Ml - A. F. Webster was re-elected 
games In 15 hours. He plays the 16 games 1 Jtf y *1 re as u rex.
in 7 hours and 30 minutes. Mr. Pillsbury following twenty-two skips
is also a clever checker player, and wJlIk cbosen: J Paton, Geo MuMurrlch, J 
probably give exhibitions of this also -4n H A Drummond, V) F Davison, A i
Toronto. He one of the few who play 1\ ebster, I O Cayley, LT Llghax>urne, C
Ix.rh trames J Leonard, Dr. Lesslle, W B 8mlth, R K
° n Kamos. Sproule, A Hood, E M Lake, B Joues, C

F Ryevson, A H Baines, A D McArthur, J 
luce, H G Muntz, A R Hargraft, Dr. 
Gordon.

Victoria Won Fr< Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar? If you did not, wè would 
advise you to try an

The Most 1 ipf

Perfect ty
ran.

Fifth race, .5^ furlongs—McAddie, liu 
(Williams), lto 2 and out, 1; Little Daisy,
1£H (Slack), 20 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Bllliou- 
âlre, 107 (Burns), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1.. 3;
Time 1.09. Mesaba, Monad, Timothy Foley 
CourtSue de Lea. Flighter and Kelisli 
also ran. ^
erb^lOS raBurns),m8 eto “a and “l; I;Ph McGee, the champion boxer ot Can-

Kinniklnnic. U3 (McCue), ,6 to 5 and 1 to a<la. who has been flirting with the pro-
4 to r,8ah%m”1(.«CMn0rGro)-tJld Nenmi ,ee8l0nalS t0t 8 ^ PaSt' W‘" mRkP hU 
•Ion and Frank Wobh alsii rail. ’ : debut to a long boat on Satnrdaÿ, Not. 17.

---------- , Ttte'Oeseent Club has matched the To

ry. BARRIS-, 
nm 3. Tbtogt»: 
roTonto-street. 

Montgomery,

AL WEINÏG AND EPH M'GEE.
KILLED IN DRUNKEN BRAWL

Canadian Champion Will Mmlte HI» 
., Oehnt as a Profeaelonal Jii(T.

17 Before Crescent A. C.
Watch for pluggers. The 

only way the machine can 
*in in 1900 is to-steal votes 
and switch ballots. 4..

OLD ABEJoshua Harrison ÉÏruric Clarke 
\ Johnston With b Beer Gli 

and He Died.
Newbnrgh, ’N.Y.’, Nov. 6.—Clarke Johnston 

was killed this evening In a drunken brawl 
ln a saloon ln this place. Hé and a.yonng 
man named Joshua Harrison quarrelled, 
and Harrison felled Johnston with a been 
glass. Johnston died ln a few minutes. 
Harrison gave himself up. He is a former 
sailor and served on a warship during the 
Santiago fight. Johnston leaves a large 
family.

Bottled
rPortWineDp LL.B*

die, etc., Torontg,
Telephone 852d

A

which is manuftotfcred of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

In The

World e*.Entries for To-Day. Election* Wont Chaînée It.
All over Canada to-day the Conservatives 

and Liberals arc voting for the party they 
consider is the best for the country. It does 
not matter, however, which side wine, as 
far as Shamrock Ale Is concerned, for the 
unexcelled quality of this ale will remain 
the same and will continue to please the 
friends of either party. Taylor,, the liquor 
merchant, 205 Parliament-street, 
tees Shamrock Ale as the best to 
In the country. His stock of win 
liquors contains the best, too, and citizens 
of all classes whom he supplies, repeat 
their orders. Telephone 585 and have your 
liquors delivered.

- PORTRAIT 
>4 King-street Nov. 17. ed I am to be found in 

every home of the 
Royal Family and all 
the noted Hoepital«._, 

Sold as bottled. atT 
the Vineyards.

H. CORBY,
Sole Agent

Junction H. S. Beat Pharmacy.
The game between Toronto Junction High 

School aud College of Pharmacy resulted 
lu the former winning by a score of 2 to 1, 
the most of the scoring being done ln the 
second* half. The teams were:

Toronto Junction (2): Goal, Oonron; backs,

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO- ^48Vote against the people 
who burned the West Elgin 
ballots. Their end is near.

P.S.—Try one and yen’ll buy more.UNARY SUB. 
Specialist 1» guar a n- 

ie had 
iès and141.

Grand’s RepositoryTNARY COL- 
nce-rtreet To- 
ictober. Tel»-

WOOD HANDLES WANTED.
Vote for Maclean in East 

York.
Lnrgre Firm ln Manchester Com

munient e* With the Local Manu
facturers* Association.

N .

FARM LOANS 
Victoria-street, Association Football.

Yesterday afternoon, In the Junior As
sociation Football series, Ryerson School 
defeated Glvens-street Scho«ol by a score of 
4 to 1.

Deeeronto beat Bdlleville at Association 
football by a score of 2 to 0, thereby hold
ing the championship of th4t district and 
winning the handsome medals. Out of 10 
games Deseronto played they Lost one by a 
goal, the only one scored in all of their 
10 games.

One of the concluding games In the Fi
nancial League was played last evening on 
old U. C. grounds, between the North Am
erican Lite and Central Canada Loan 
teams. The North Americans rushed 
things the first half and scored two goals 
In quick succession. Then, by playing on 
the defensive, they prevented their oppon
ents from scoring, despite .their desperate 
efforts. The winning team Is as follows : 
Johnston, Gallow, Kilgour, Fraser, Earle, 
Wallace, Murray, Findlay, Harvey, Ross 
and Nichols.

Ü?
The secretary of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ Asosclatlon is ln receipt of a 
communication from the Imperial Institute, 
asking for the names of manufacturers of 
wood handles. The name of a large firm

Harbor Commissioners.
The report prepared by Engineer Jen- 

gs and Government Engineer Roy re
garding harbor Improvements was consider
ed at a meeting of the Harbor Commis
sioners held yesterday, but no action was 
taken. Five tenders for repair work at 
the Queen's wharf were opened, and It wna 
decided to postpone awarding the contract 
until after a report is drawn up by the 
Engineer.

ÎT LOWEST 
ty. 1 Mac'aren, 
dleton, 28 To See This Paper

Next Saturday
For Full Catalogue of

In Manchester Is furnished as desirous of 
buying these In large quantities, and ns 
Canada has direct steam serylce to Man
chester the prices would be quoted at a 
very reasonable rate.

Along with the request came three 
samples of the sort of handies required, 

that any manufacturers interested can 
Manufacturers' 

Board of Trade Building, and 
to place exact figures for the

IED PEOPLM 
pon their own 
ipeclal lndiice- 
Teehold Bulld-

ed7

Kemp will win, but be sure 
and vote early.

on-

I TROTTERS,
I PAGERS arid 
I DRIVERS— .

so
call at the office of the 
Association, 
so be able
supply <sf these goods.

He is also in receipt of an enquiry for 
manufacturera of hard wood blocks for 
flooring. Several appl 
from England for this 
information respecting this enquiry 
also be had at the office of the association.

IURCH AND 
? tbv Metropob *f V 
hes. Elevators • .u 
treet cars from a 
•r day. J. W.

CHESS CHAMPION PILLSBURY.
IMr. James McCaffrey Married.

In St. Philip’s Church, last night, Rev. 
Canon Sweeney united In marriage Mr. 
James J. McCaffrey* of the Bay Tree Hotel, 
anti Miss Annie Trimble. The wedding was 
very quiet, 
bridesmaid and Mr. Joseph Manley support 
ed the groom. The 
night for the West.
Toronto.

"SEH(M,,2:rS^%5Ste.
Cures Bmisrlons. Failing Memory, Paiesls, Shap

es», Impaired Pewers, Kte.. Vitalizes orraas.

has never failed to cure, and I* say case where It 
fail», the proprietors will positively reftmd foil price 
•*> present*»**» « box and wrapper. Your word 
taken. N® ew®ra statement required, ver

box. Six boxes fg Sealed In

lications have come 
line of goods, and 

may $-0<S>W<S*3>0«>0<$>0<*-0#0<8*<î>*<e>0 
To be sold at "the Great Annual 

Special Sale

NEXT WEDNESDAY.

t-HURCH AND "1 
F*. f‘2 per d*y; 1 
lers: Winches* 
hsg door; meal 

Proprietor,

Miss Minnie Trimble was

couple left last 
y will reside in

happy
TheTORONTO CURLING CLUB. Don’t split your vote, but 

vqte straight for Clarke and 
Osler. A voté like this counts.

Twenty-Two Skips Selected at the 
Annual Meeting-Two Office* 

Filled.
I ONTO. CAN.. 

1er King and 
electric-lighted; 
Sand en suite; 
ay. Janies K. 
w Royal, Ham-

Oransrevllle Man ln Trouble.
Thomas Gray, who formerly conducted a 

hardware store at Orangeville, was taken 
Into custody yesterday by Detective Davis 
on a charge of defrauding a Toronto mer
chant. The amount involved is said to be 
$7U.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO »T. EAST 

TORONTOThe annual meeting of the Toronto Curl- SERIOUS LOSS AT ST. CATHARINES.Two Sunday School Papers.
The Church Record has Inaugurated two 

Sunday School publications, “The 
; Soldier." and “The Child’s Own.’’ 

It Is hoped to meet a long-felt want In 
these two new papers for Sunday School 
children. They are very tastefully gotten

Chaplin*» Saw Work* Burned, In
volving Destruction to the 

Amount of $75,000.

new
YoungST LE, Jnhn Hannlgan of the roar of 82 Wllllam- 

etreet was taken Into rnatody last plght 
on a charge of non-aupport. P.C. 
lace (225) made the arrest.

St. Catharine», Ont., Not. 6.—Chaplin's 
Saw Works, which la sltnated near Lock 3, 
old canal, was completely destroyed by lire 
this morning. The building was a large

secre-' Wal-Tneaday With the Honnda.
The nm with the hounds was well at- 

tended yesterday afternoon, the meeting 
being at Rosedale. The east off was in the 
ravine near Taylor's mill, then north and 
east, finishing at Newmarket. The going 
was remarkably good and the nm thorotv 

- enjoyable to the 25 who were ln the end
<He. The next feature of the Hihm Club Tenpin Bowler» Meet.
urdavbe the polnt‘t°-l>olnt races on Sat- j \ meeting of the Toronto Tenpin League

_ _ _ _ _ _ j was belli last,night at the City Athletic
___ i club, with these dejegates present : C. R.

. (npltal A. A. Eleet Officer». | Rovd, city Athletic Club; Belz. Halton,
Ottawa, Not. The fifth annual meeting Wi lls Uederkranz; Glbaon, Merchants;

or the Capital Athletic Association was Munson, Imperials; Meadows, Q.O.R.B.C.;
neld-last night, with a large attendance of !.. Selbv H Vo, 48th; A. Stewart. 48th: 
members. Secretary-Treasurer K. H Hln-1 stitzeii, t’jrenadicra; Sbelten, Body Guards; 
ooy submitted his report, showing the as. Itarby Q ft lt
inT. 25. ,0 he,ln a kbrong financial posl- j There were" 18 clubs who sent to nppll- 
tion. The election of officers resulted as ration», and. ns the league wants 12 or 14 

president. John Coates: teams, if u«. other tenmls forthcoming, one 
w.t'oD2.Js.L ftoabot: 1st vlee-urosl- of the imperial teams will be dropped. 
W r McCarthy: 2nd Tlce-presldeu:. The games will he played on Thursday 

HlnÏL r”?J0r:. s^-rotarv treasurer 15 H each week, starting Not. 22. At tile next
G Pin/: d'lr22tlrR' Aid James Davldaon A j meeting, on Tues,lay, Nov. 13, the season's
in. 7 ,,"a;T.' K Tîl®,p. W Foran. V W Car- schedule will he given out gy H 'Ralph, H J Sims, A M Hllsky. R "

| bottle en fin» 
lepot ac(l c-om- 
prlrnn plfln ^ 
ms to and froze

LH. Proprietor

up.

S Rus-1
Have You
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling#Is It the Kidneys

That Are Deranged?

frame structure, and In two hours was a 
mass at mins. It is supposed that the fire 
was started by a badly Insulated wire from 
Cooke's power house. About 50 men were 

loyed In the factory, and the firm was

Write

GOOK REM EDY CO 'o',ICHES. S36 Masonic Temple, Chicago, IU.. for proof* 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate case*. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

emp
rushed with orders, some of them for for
eign markets. It Is sold the total loss will 
be about $75,000. on which there 1* an in
surance of $25,000. About three years ago 
Mr. Chaplin began the manufacture of saws 
ln the building, and since the destruction 
of the Welland Vale work* a large quan
tity of new machiner)- had been placed in 
this structure, which has been completely 
remodelled and equipped thruout. It* de
struction Is a public calamity, and will be 
severely fèlt.

. Toronto
Sporting: Notes.

F. Brodannaz of the Ramblers’ Bicycle 
Club, who was seriously hurt some time 
ago in a race, Is recovering from, his injur-

kpert. Patents, 
assign patents 
i foreign was-

les.
I am showing something swell In Grey 

Overcoatings, real Saxonys. They make 
handsome coats. Ed. Mack, 81 yongu- 
etreet.

ING WORKS Biff is the only remedy 5iat will post 
ig? lively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and al 
s sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
P Price $1. Call or write agency. 13
■ 278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

If so uric acid poison is in your system and your sufferings will be 
great until you set the kidneys right—Dr. Chases’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills make the kidneys healthy and cure all uric acid troubles

l'a
J The Ottawa Ice Racing A«socla:ion has 

organized, and Intends giving a meet on 
an ice track on the Otta7vn River, carl)- .
In February. The officers are: President, I 
Mnvor Payment; secretary, J. A McCul-i The most painful, the most fatal and con-1 form of disease this poisoned blood may 
lough: treasurer, E. McMahon; Board of sequentlv the most dreaded diseases of the cause the cure can only he brought about 
Directors, It. H. Wall, W. Cunningham, human body are caused by the presence of by setting the kidneys right.
Aid. Butler and R. O'Xetn. une acid In the blood. The experience of tens of thousands of

Seeretarv W H Goober of the National Uric acid is the name given to the foul,, men and women In Canada and the United 
-Trotting Association has issued a circular poisonous Impurities which are left In the States points to Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Ltver 
announcing that the Board of Review of ; Wood when the kidneys are deranged and Pills as the most effective means of seeing 
that association win meet In New York unable to perform their duty of filtering the kidneys nght. No other kidney med - 
on Tuesday, Dec. 4, and that all commuai I the blond. ,c|ne produce so much Irrefutable evi
ctions must be sent to the office by Nov. i -So long as the kidney» are ln perfect deuce of Its wonderful curative virtue. No
20 Western oases can be transferred to health the uric add Is passed out of the other kidney medicine has received such
the Chicago meeting In May, 1901. It Is body by way of the bladder and the blood hearty endorsatlon from physicians. Nor 
understood that a number of ringing is kept pure and clean. this to be wondered at when It Is remem-
eases are on the docket When there are severe body pains, head beted that Dr. Chase Is a prince among

ache, backache or weakness In the back ; , physician?.
Union Men when the skin become* yellow, dry and f Nature has only provided one mean* of

hoar in mind that the famous "Cm- hard, when the urine contains deposits, Is keeping the blood free from uric acid pol-
?Jy}n!v- clears which are rctallcd at s cents thick, or Irregular; when there 1» stomach sons-the kidneys. Nature's most effective
«f»12îht<"hv j’ A6 Thompson Tobacconist trouble and pains about the heart: when Invlgorators of the kidneys are contained
îT&ïie s'trkt you feel weal dizzy and become languid In Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills,
skilled union hand workmen. 3 nn<l despondent: yon can pdt the cause. Purely vegetable In composition, ecientl-
sk ______________________down to uric acid In the blood resulting finally prepared from the great formula of

The Bachelor*» Friend. from deranged kidneys. Ur. A. W. Chase, thoroughly tested in
, . ____ Mr n*niln The nature of vonr ailment will be dretd thousands of severe ca*ee, wonderfully effl-While a great percent age of M . Fonn ron, constitution. The poison left clent In all diseases caused by nrlc add In

tain's P‘>tronea [c mar ®v ‘ , thp d wlll flnil lodgment ln the weak- the Mood. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla
wou d nn ura ly he that Mr YUM was ™ ,rt ,„dwHet up some dreadful dlaease. stand alone as the world's greatest kidney

i M^*'SoD" ”t 30 AdelalS It -mav be Bright's disease, diabetes or medicine. They prevent and cure disease
West whero men wre engage.! Ill week i dropsy! It may be the twanging pains ot by ridding poisonous Impurities from the
loi - ’ i repairing cleaning and pressing ; rheumatism. It may be chronic stomach blood. One pill a dose. 25c a box. at all
mens Clothes. 8 36 I troubles or b'adder ailments. Whatever the dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates & Co., Toronto.

KingX! of l
go addition t» 
mauds of .lhel* 
ml gents' gwd* 
ned in strlc.ll 
- years' exvprI 
-s' right. Pilou»,
iood^ Ex pros*

Vote early for W. F. Mac- 
lean in East York- He stands 
up for the people. CURE YOURSELF 1

üee Blgffi for Oonvrrhws, 
i u s«wkT* 8l~t. 8».r»»lerrhee, 

Mofm 8*mw< W Wklt**, **p»tor»l 4i>-SSÈ.emySKE.Ï?1
WAûHWWATlJ^eei brenee. Hoi Mt ft agent 

** ^ or poleonon*.

Certifleate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.
I have made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers' Company’s slock 
of Very Old Special Scojtch Whisky, taken 
by my assistant from the bondëd store» in 
which it is lying ready for shipment, and 
the results of my analysis Indicate that it 
Is a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for n long time in wine casks, and 
of opinion that It is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

John Clark,
City Analyst’s Laboratory,
ed 138 Bath-street. Glasgow. Julv IS 1893.

Adams & Burns, agents, Toronto.

Club Shoot To-Day.
The Toronto Rod and Gun Club will hold 

aL,d blue roc k^ shoot at the 
ooahine grounds to-day. commencing °at 

at, i H ia hoped there will l>e a go>d !omcdan ■ * Memberf^ of other clubs wel-

dlstancc.
gents In otw- 
we will send

#
Chair* for School Trustees.

The Supply Committee of the 
School Board has approved of a new swing 
chair for use ln the board room. The chair 
is a roller one. broad back, finished in 
leather, and made of w.dnnr, so as to match 
the desks. The chair Is of American de
sign. made In Berjln. Ont. They cost $25 
apiece.

The old desks are being cleaned, re-var
nished and railed off. The hogrd thinks 
the old desks, with a few remodellings, 
plenty gmod enough to do duty for some 
years yet.

Public

1 bold my hi’nd*
... talking 
but ‘gnoa- *

nm
fling . Toronto Canoe Club.

-n, ®1.her* ’he Canoe Club who have 
banonVÎÎ Procured their ticket* for the 
banquet to he tendered to Mr Rez W. 
K.dner next Saturday evening -it the Tom- 
mltteefor ?hedn fr,,ln tl|n House Coin- 
?! ee? Th, eB"ln. Rr“,k Cn - W1 Yonge- 
toe most Me,ramIn,"n" ,hls to h<1cnnoSZ. P nt eTenmK “"T «prêt hy

ThrL"M^r,^iHh-7'7r'^'

caterer, Mr. How», will nrovMe Ti n, ’

A Roeeland Miner Killed.
Rossland, B.C.. Nov. 6.—Andrew Howie*, 

a mucker in the Nickel Plate, was killed 
this morning by the cage* descending upon 
him. He leaves a widow and two small 
children.

nnd flontiug I" 
Karl, wnojbg

1 hnt "'i"‘ The
ÏÏX&cTiï
caretaker,- wy»

AT LAST TAPS FROM THE WIRES.
The cold weather is here. We have 
an excellent stock of heavy weight 
UNDERWEAR at prices which are 
right.

Vote to-day to turn out the 
spendthrifts and grafters and 
thè men nrho admit that they 
have a big reptile fund.

that place.
The canoe is Twelve arrests were made In Philadelphia 

before noon yesterday for Illegal voting^ 
President McKinley voted for himself at 

9.20 o'clock yesterday morning at Chnton, 
O. He voted the entire Republican ticket 
also. Bryan also deposited his ballot, and, 
of course, the straight Democratic ticket 
for the State eft Nebraska.

berland-street
w Market palm- 
1 a painful »ca!U C. W. NIXON & CO., 

15 Yonge St.

i
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BICYCLES
And Bioyole Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonne SL
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WEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 7 1900THE TORONTO4
■hip will stand by him. King and West 
GwUllmhury will give him strong support, 
while Aurora has a Conaerratlve atmos
phere that la unusual. Thb great thing 
working against the P.M.G. Is the fact that 
the use off patronage has a back-action. 
Where one man Is given a Job. there are 
49 who are disappointed because they did 
not get It. That feeling la strong thruout 
the riding. A voter In the riding said yes
terday :
prise to many to see Mr. Mulock defeated, 

i but I am confident that if the vote la 
brought out the surprise Is due."

Vote for Kemp.

n-. EATON ca
Clothing, Hals and Furnishings

You are always safe in buying Clothing at this store, 
because you can come back and get your money if any 
Clothing you buy here is not thoroughly dependable or as 
we represent it to be. That applies as much to our bargain 
offerings as it does to any Clothing we sell at regular prices. 
In view of this fact you can make no mistake buying of these 
four lots on Thursday:

30 MEN’S FALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS,jwith velvet 
collars, made in new fashionable grey cloth, box back style, 
average length 36 inches, single-breasted fly front. Italian 
cloth linings, well made, sizes 34 to 42. regular 
price $7.50, Thursday................................................
BOYS’ 8-PIECE SUITS, short pants, single and double- 
breasted coats, in medium dark all-wool Canadian tweeds, 
neatly made, good linings and trimmings, sizes 23 
to 28, regular prices $2.50 and $2.75, Thursday....
MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS, double-breasted pad- 
dock style, in Oxford grey English covert cloth, velvet collars, 
checked linings, ventilated under arms, rubber-faced bottoms, 
sewn seams and stitched edges, sizes 36 to 46, sell
ing to-day for $8.00, Thursday................................
30 YOUTHS’ 3-PIECE SUITS, short pants, double- 
breasted sacque shape, all-wool black serge, soft finish, best 
Italian cloth linings, well made, pants lined, sizes
27 to 33, regular price $5.00, Thursday..................

You can buy Our Hats and Furnishings with equal confi
dence, for we are ready to^refund your money if your pur
chase of such goods does not prove satisfactory. Put us to 
the test. You can do so, if you wish, by one or all of these 
offerings for Thursday:

NIGHT ROBES
34 doeen Men’s Fine Flannelette Night 

Robes, well made, collar attached and 
pocket, full size bodies, 54 inches long, 
in neat pink and blue stripes, sizes 14 to 
19 (not more than two to each 
customer), special.....................

SUSPENDERS

THE TORONTO WÇRLD.
OHM C**T MORNING PAPER.

' No. a TONGN-'STRBNT, Toronto.
Dell, World. $S per poor.

World, lo advance. «2 per root. 
TELEPHONES:

Bu,ln.«. Office—1784. material Keome-Oa 
Hamilton Office IS West flng-etreat. 

Telephone 1217. H. K. Boyers. Agent.
London. England. Office. F. W Large, 

Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, E. C.
can be obtained In New York 

dty at the new» «tend. St. Deal» Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and Utb-atreet.

' 4

Specia
Mantle

“Of course, It would be a sur-

Tbe World

FOR THE
Ladles’ PeiEast-End People.JUDGMENT I

The country ought to give the Govern
ment notice of dlemleaad to-day, because of 
Ita failure to coir, out ke promises solemn- i

Reports from Bussell state that W. C. 
Edward» Is shaky. Just the ether day he 

| wrote the 12 be ra I Executive In Ottawa ! 
“Something will ha^e to be done, or I am 
lost,” Since 1896 Mr. Edwards has had a 
bad attack of overconfidence, and in his 
Indisposition failed to care for his con- 

| stltnents. One elector spesirs thns : “When 
we go up to Ottawa to the House to see 
Mr. Edwards, he Is never there. He has 
a place where he hides from ns country 
folk.” This time Mr. Edwards has an 
opponent worthy of any man's steel In 
George Perley of Ottawa. There la a large 
German vote In Rnssell. Mrs. Perley’s 
grandfather and father were Germans. She 
Is doing noble work for her husband among 
her kinsmen. A man who knows the riding 
says : “Russell will go Conservative."

II Prescott there Is a split In the Libéral 
ranks, and the Conservative candidate, D. 
Sabonrln Is counted a sure winner. Mayor 
Cloran of Hawkesbury is one Liberal can
didate, and Representative I. Proulx Is the 
other. It Is the fight of 1896 duplicated, 
bnt with the local feeling strongly against 
the Government, and to favor of anyone 
who will support a different policy. An
drew Broder, who organises Prescott, 
counts It as a redeemed seat for the Con- 

Yesterday three men were arrested on eervatlves. 
charges of perjury In connection with the 
registrations. They are William Williams,
10 St. Patrick-street: Fred Carry, 64 Pem- 
broke-street. and Walter Trtvett, 64 Pem- 
broke-street.

I
Black Curl Cloj 
Black Cloth J 
Black Cloth J 

make, well fluid 
Colored Cloth

Messrs Maclean and Kemp 
have arranged to give the re- 

of the elections to-

fly made In 1806. Not a single pledge bave 
they redeemed.

The Liberal» were to honor the lndepend- 
of Parliament. They sw«7e by all

4.95
MISSIturns

night by lantern slides on a 
sheet on A. E. Walton’s Drug 
Store at the Corner of. Broad
view Ave. and Queen St.

ence
that was holy that they,, would uphold this Black, Navy, j 

84.00.
Bias* and Nav 

ed. 86.00.
Black and Fax. 

$12.00, 816.00.
1.95 principle. Daring their abort term of of

fice they appointed. thirteen jnember* of 
the House to lucrative position», end Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier himself was among the LADIES’ BLiEvery person is invited to be 

on hand to see the results 
which will be interspersed with 
appropriate pictures.

very first to violate the principle that he 
and hi* party had preached tar so many 
years. There is no escape 
charge.
Not a single Liberal newspaper has at
tempted to deny this charge, or to explain 
It away.

The Laurier Government stood pledged to 
economy. The evidence that It has violat
ed -this pledge Is as Indlspptable an the 
evidence cqpcernlng the violation of the 
Independence of Parliament. It la not a 
matter of guess work. The evidence la on 
record, Under the Laurier Government the 
controllable annual expenditure has been 
greater by 83,196,140 per annum than It was con 
during the that four years of Conservative 
rule. Instead of economizing by three mil
lion dollars s year, as promised,the Govern
ment Increased the expenditure by more 
than that amount, so that. In regard to the 
pledge of economy, the Government has 
fallen short of Its promise by more than 
Six million dollar» a year.

The Government deceived the people, par
ticularly those who favor prohibition, in 
the matter of the prohibition plebledte.
Mr Wilfrid Laurier told the country, as 
solemnly as any man 'could do so, that. If 
the will of the people declared foe prohibi
tion, he would give the country a pro
hibitory law. A majority voted for prohi
bition, but Sir Wilfrid refused to Introduce 
prohibitory legislation. The charge against 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is. not that he didn't 
Introduce prohibition, bnt that he induced 
the temperance people to vote for him In 
1896 by pledging himself to abide by the 
decision of the people on the prohibition 
plebiscite. The temperance people helped 
to place Sir Wilfrid In power. He received 
their votes on a distinct pledge, aad then 
he refused to honor the pledge. This 
charge la also established by Indisputable 
evidence.

The Liberal perty In 1896 put Itself on 
record against corruption and Jobbery. It 
Is not difficult to eetabllsh the fact that 
the past four years haa wit
nessed more electoral corruption 
than any like period of Conser
vative rme. Netting so bare-faced and 
criminal as the West Huron and Brockvllle'1 
election frauds have ever been perpetrated 
under a Conservative Government. It re-

Beys’ Extra Heavy English Worsted Hose ma‘ne<1 ** “* ^ W“° ’>oeeted °? “S 8U" 
in a fine soft make,8 5-ply welttvris^j Per,°r mo“Ut,r to dlserace Cauad* •» 11 
yarn, this is an ideal school stock- rn never before been disgraced.

\\T Ml j « ing, sizes 6 to 10, at 35c to......... eOU As for job» perpetrated by the Govern-

We 11 nil your orders by mail it you cannot come to the.?lent,n the tondit* of the public funde, 
store, Fainstaking helpers will attend to your requests as **ey are t0° numerouB t0 slve In detail, 
satisfactorily as though shopping in person. Send us a trial princ,pal amons U1?™ wee the Not 
order. Money will be refunded if you are not satisfied dea1, whereby the PwP,e wcre *°bbed of

the great coei field» of the Kootenay 
mining country. Thl» eteal amounted to 
seven millions In clean cish—four millions j 

being the presept nja'rket valu* of tho coal 
lands, and three million» being the amount 
given to the C.P.R. There were railway 
companies willing to build the line without 
a dollar of bonus, either In money or 
Lands.

The Drummond County Railway deal In
volved a smaller sum, but lit was equally as 

disreputable a* the Crow’s Nest robbery.
It was In connection with this deal that 
the $30,000 was raised to purchase the 
newspaper La Patrie for Mr. Tarte, Min
ister of Public Works.

The Laurier Government was pledged to 
reform the Senate. Instead of using the 
opportunity that was his to fill the vacan
cies In the Senate with men of ability and 
integrity, Sir Wilfrid either directly him
self, or Indirectly thru his colleagues, sold 
the appointments to the highest bidder.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has not denied Mr. H.
H. Cook’s affidavit that a member ot the 
Government offered him a Senatorship 
provided he would pay $10,000 for It. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s denial only covers hlm- 

It does not cover Tarte or the 
other members of the Cabinet.

All these pledges the Government ha» so 
flagrantly violated that it stands self-con
victed. If the electors have grasped {he 
significance of this wholesale violation of 
its principle» by the Government, they will 
undoubtedly, rise In their might to-day and 
turn the hypocrites out of office.

But It la not only because of Its broken 
pledges and what It did not do that the 
Government Is on trial to-day. Its record 
for what It did do Is equally as bad. The 
emergency ration» purchase convict» the 
Government of administrative Incapacity, 
as well as criminal dishonesty, 
disloyalty Is rank, and It smells in the nos
trils of all loyal subjects of the Queen.

—Shin Guards, boys’ size, 45c, 60c, 75c ape some of the broad features of
the campaign, and it Is upon them that 
the Issue will be decided by the elector» of 
Canada to-day. We will venture no pro- 
pbecy on the result off the day's voting, 
hut we will be much surprised 11 the pub
ic Indignation at the Government'» record 
of dishonesty, extravagance and Incapacity 
does not leave Hg mark on the returns at 
the poiMpg booths.

In a variety ol 
E braided, strappei 

820.00.4.95 from this 
The tacts speak for themselves. CHILDRENS

Reefers (3 to ï 
g Beaver Cloth : 
| blue, red. fawn, 

fancy braid, $5.< 
Blue Cloth Cui 
years), $3.50 t< 
Ulsters, in cole, 

mlng (2^4 to 4 yj 
Fancy Tweed 

lar (6 to 12 year 
Covert Cloth t 

<6 to 10 years), i

2.95 j'S
Dead men were resurrected to name only, 
and sworn to 
hearty. Fictitious 
to till the

POLITICAL IllllM. a

1rbe alive 
names were sworn 

of perjuries is 
appalling. But there will be a reckoning 
when these falsifiers bob up at the poll» 
to-day. Every man has been spotted, and 
a warrant awaits his first look-in.

ana
6

IiEternal vigilance U the price ot a square 
election. The hands of Edmund Bristol, #| There le eefety end 

# goodness In the Carbon- j 
J ated Megl Caledonian ! 
J Water*. J. J. McLaugh- { 
! lin. Sole Agent and Bot- J 

tier, Toronto.

E. A. DuVernet and their coadjutor# are 
filled In their efforts to throttle the desper
ate schemes put up by the Liberal organis
ers to rob the electorate of their choice. 
It is encouraging to all who wtah a clean 
election to know that the efforts of the 

servatlv^worker# are producing a good- 
d scare In the Liberal camp. Last

MEN'S HATS LAI
7 dozen Men’s Hats, extra fine quality fur 

felt, stiff and fedora shapes, in black and 
brown colors, with fall and medium 
crowns and rolling brima, pure silk 
trimmings and white satin linings, all 
new fall styles, regular prices « ne 
$2.00 and $0.50, Thursday.... l.fcO

TAM-O’SHAINTERS

Navy and Bla< 
lined coat, $10.0< 

Light and I>; 
aatin lined. 6 p< 

Special Black 
Navy Suit, doi 

coat, for $17.50.

A vote for Rowell is a vote 
for Tarte. !sized

night the returning officer for Centre To
ronto lost sleep and had to undo and do 
again the swearing In of his deputies. The 
first swearing was entirely ontside the law, 
eind "when NXr. fcrSstol announced this 
to the returning officer, the latter Broke out 
Into a cold sweat.

Walter Trtvett Is an em
ploye of the Ontario Government. Me was 
arrested by Detective Burrows and gave 
his address as above, 
tered he gave another address. .

.33 The Hon. N. Clarke Wallace states that 
he la cm the track of an organized gang of 
pluggers and bribers, who operated for the 
Liberal party In the Provincial elections In 
West York. Their names have been ob
tained, and to-day Mr. Wallace asserts they 
will be arrested. There Is no doubt that 
every means possible will b* employed by 
the Liberal workers to oust Mr. Wallace. 
But those who desire cleanliness In politic» 
will promptly frown down the specious 
measures resorted to In West York.

Hon. George B. Foster I» a young man, 
who has fonght the battle of life unaided. 
He has this to say to the young men ef 
Canada :

“How can yon approve the vote-stealera, 
who reward the guilty with office, refuse 
Investigation by committee, then appoint a 
Judicial Commission to keep the facta from 
the people until the grand inquest of the 
nation 1» over and the: culprits have 
caped for five years? How can yon approve 
the Indecision and delay which held back 
the loyal some’of Canada from tbe Trans
vaal, and the criminal carelessness which 
placed them at the mercy of Devlin's dog- 
biscuit Instead of true emergency rations?"

LADYet when he regls-
.wrararararara'ora. Colored Sergej 

Black and 1 
stitched, $6.00. I 

Others Dp to 1 
Black and a 

fancy flare, $7.51 
Silk and Woo* 
Black Silk Ski

i5 dozen Boys’ and Yonths’ Pine Elastic 
Suspenders, mohair ends, strong wire 
buckle, double kid stayed back, in white 
and black polka dot, regular 801 
price 25c, Thursday.............. .Ira2

Children’s Tams, in navy'blue, scarlet and 
myrtle cloth, large wired top, plain or 

• fancy black bands with streamers on 
side, regular 25c to 60c, Thurs-

Vote for Brock and down 
the grafters..15 ILLIAMS

PIANOSWIn West York, the field has been pretty 
well covered by the machine. Its presence 
there was made known to the Conservative 
Executive, and detectives were put on the 
trail of the pluggers, bribers and plotters. 
H. H. Hayes, a respected resident of West 
York, in company with “Bob” Armstrong, 
whose 25 year» on the police force have 
marked him out as a terror to wrong doers, 
went Into the riding and chased the ma
chine to a corner. But what did the ma
chine do? Backed up by a gang of ex- 
Jall birds, whose very names smel to high 
Heaven, the machine undertook to assault 
the two workers for a square election. 
The machine waa cowed In Its efforts when 
“Bob” Armstrong Intimated that it force 
was used he would fill the crowd with 
lead. .Baulked In Its game, the machine did 
not blush, to call to its aid the machinery 
ot Justice. H. H. Hayes was arrested on 
the charge of being a vagrant. The Injust
ice ot this Is clear when It Is known that 
Mr. Hayea had a well-known place of 
abode, and his respectability was vouched 
for by numerous prominent citizens, in 
the very teeth of this; however, Policeman 
Harper arrested him sud locked him np. 
Ball w«» refused. But thru the Instru
mentality off the Mayor ot Toronto Junc
tion Mr. Hayea waa released.

day

In another case s man swore he was a 
man who, history proves, has been dead 
for twx> years. He registered in one way 
and then turned about at another registra
tion booth and registered with hi» surname 
first. ▲ hot time awaits this fellow.

Ladies’ Misses’and Children’s Hosiery STYLSTRICTLY HIGH-GRADE
BOLD FOB CASH OR HAST PAYMENTS Of the latest in 

net gowns.
Chenille, Silk e 

Fichus, Scarves,
You* can well takp heed how and 

where you buy Hosiery, there is so 
mtich of chea’p, trashy qualities being 
sold to shoppers. You can hardly 
detect the bad from the good, but 
there is a big difference, as the “ wash 
and wear’’ soon show. No such 
chances in buying Hosiery 

5 counters. Ours are worthy qualities ; 
each line has been carefully selected ; 
nothing of the cheap, inferior grades 
find a showing here. Make your 
tests and see for yourself.

143 YONGE STREET
Pianos to rent—$2.00 and 12.60 per month, ■ ^Scrutineers are advised to have aH per- 

son at ora arrested a» soon as they appear, 
and hold them till warrants are obtained 
from police headquarters, if the 
in the possession of the

Given particular,
warrants 

persons at the 
polling subdivision do not cover tife ground. JOHN Cmu1. :Trade 1 

) Mark '
MARK «tamped on every 

garment, insures 
|« you genuine

Î1ÈÀLTH

Reliable Information was 
Conservative headquarters last night that 
a gang of Italian pluggers and persometora 
were coming to the dty from Buffalo en 
this morning's train. . Scrutineers are 
ed -to look onS for these interloping aids 
of the machine. Detective Watt of Buffalo 
was wired to get on to the track ot the 
gang and prevent the consummation of their 
designs They will get a warm reception 
In Toronto.

King Street-received at 4
Î
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A vote for Burns or Allan 
is a vote for Tarte. 17UNDERWEAR

the most perfect, most heahiuul, 
most delightfully comfortable 

. underwear made. Endorsed 
k by physicians.
A (W Men. w.

own
At Centre Toronto Conservative-Commit? 

tee rooms last night, several students call
ed and showed cards they had received, 
declaring that the poll* cloged at 7 p.m. 
The carda came from John Fiett'g head
quarters.

There la no excuse for any qualified vot
er who has health and the ability to reach 
his polling place-to-day, if be shall fal' to 
cast Ms vote. It Is the freeman's badge. 
It Is the symbol that alt men are equal. 
One vote la as weighty as another. If the 
vote Is not cast the possessor of It shirks 
hls duty aa a free man'and a citizen. Let 
every vote'be polled.

Every vote for Y-aorter is a vote for 
Tarte. Can yon stand for that ? Tarte 
Inspired the article In Le Temps that 
said, concerning the contingents, “ Not e 
single man, not one cent." Can you stand 
for that 1 Laurie,’» first petition on this 
question was “No contingent will be 
Sent." Can you stand for that ? A vote 
for Laurier 1» a vote for Tarte. Can von 
stand tor that 7

Ladies’ Mieses’ and Boys’ Fine Quality of 
Ribbed Black Wool Hose, good heavy 
winter weight, warranted for wear and 
comfort, sizes 7 to 10,, regular iq 
price 25c pair, Thursday"............. .10

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Fine Black 
Cashmere Hose, four or six-fold knee, 
heavy and warm, reinferedd feet, «c 
pure wool yarn, sizes 6 to 10, at.. <h9 

Indies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Wool Hose, 
made with a perfectly seamlese foot, full 
fashioned, high splicêd ankle and double 
sole, special, 366 S-pair, or three « nn 
pair for..................................... |.UU

Stores keep foil
• JVY

Vote for W. R. Brock. The polls open at 0 a.m. and oloee at 0 
p.m. Vote early and conscientiously. )

Vote for Maclean in East 
York. ;

Ladies’ Misses’and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black 
Wool Hose, made from fioe soft pure 3-ply 
yarn, with ^lain seamless foot, very 
elastic and durable, all sizes, very 
special............................................

, .,*!
Now to the court. The case came up 

yesterday before Magistrate Bills at the 
Junction. The officer who invested Mr. 
Hayes confessed that he had nothing 
against him, except that he had refused to 
give hie name. The Crown claimed that 
this was sufficient to cause hls arrest. Mr. 
Haye» was represented by J. W. 8t. John, 
who declared the arrest waa purely a mat
ter of politics and » deliberate attempt on 
the part of the machine to suppress In the 
most bsre-taced way the detectives who 
had been sent into the riding In tbe Inter
ests ot pure elections. Tbe result was that

scrlptlob off how the sleight of hand trlcfcj» 
is performed, how the ballot marked by: ^ 
the elector la replaced by one previous!^® 
prepared, is a matter of record now. It re- 1 
quires a dishonest man in charge off a poll 
to work the gatoe. Carefully watch all . " 
polls where the deputy returning offlcir Is 
a stranger or a man of known 'doubtful 
character. The “ machine " was success- 
tally worked In Brockvllle, West Huron 
and West Elgin In bye-electlona, and one 
may be sure so effective a means of gain
ing an election will not be laid on one side 
when the very existence of the party em
ploying such methods Is at stake.

The returns off the election will be re
ceived tiy special wire at the Central Con- 
eervatlve committee rooms, 76 East King- 
street, on Wednesday evening.

A rousing closing campaign rally hi the i 
Interests at Dr. H. G. Hargrave, People’s v ‘ i 
party candidate for Centre Toronto, was 
held In St. George’s Hall last evening. * | 
Amongst those who addressed the meeting, 4 
were : Rev. S. S. Craig. James Simpson* ; ; 
James Wilson, M. Douglas, William Joyce,
S. Thompson, Hugh Stevenson and Dr. H.
G. Hargrave. Each speaker predicted vie- . 
toryat the polls to-day.

Mr. Henry Dalby, the Conservative or
ganizer in Quebec, wires: “Some of our bak; 
lot boxes we find are not supplied with seaki 
lug wax. Look out for this dodge and have 
your scrutineers supplied with wax. Wi 
a-so expect some of the polls to be opened |i 
before the legal hour and telegraphers rush- R 
ed In before our scrutineers arrive. Ware 
all our people.”

Udies Ribbed and Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, good heavy make, extra spliced 
heel, toe, sole and ankle, ribbed, comes 
with a plain seamless foot, all nr

»...............AO

.25
The fact that many fraudulent registra

tions were made in Toronto has become 
most apparent. Yesterday E. A. DuVernet, 
acting for the Ontario Conservative Asso
ciation, issued five warrants for arrest for 
fraudulent registration. More are expected 
to follow. The chief difficulty confronting 
those who desire purity In election matters 
Is the fact that many persons registered 

Mr. Hayes was allowed to go on hls own uwier assumed Lames and therefore cannot
be located. The polls will be carefully 

When it Is. known that the -Liberal ma- watched to-day, and the man who attempts 
chine in the most deliberate, cold-blooded. vote on an assumed name will be nabbed. 
#vay Is striving to stifle all efforts bo ob
tain a clean election, public opinion must 
: 'volt. Policeman Armstrong . has been 
threatened »lth bodily harm a dozen times.
The proceedings in, the case of Mr. Hayes 
are such as to make » free man shudder.

Misses’ and Boys’ Irish Knife Black Wool
Hose, made from fine selected yarns, 
winter weight;, double knee, reinforced 
foot, sizes 6 to 10, at 25c a ^air qc
t/O e e • • ^ Sw

Chien* I
Chicago, Nov. j 

"ooii to prime at 
medium, $4.50 td 
13.80 to $4.40; ml j 
cows, $2.70 to $4J 
cannera, $1.50 to 
Oaivee alow, ma 
Tuesday, $4 to $1 
Texas fed eteersJ 
steers, $3.35 to $1 
$3.25. 1

Hog*—Receipts J 
1 top $4.60; mixed 

$4.90: good to 3 
$4.8714; rough, hi 
$4.50 to $4.90; blJ 

Sheep—Receipt! 
wethers, $4 to $4 
$3.60 to $4; we] 
Texas sheep, $2. 
$4.50 to 85.75; wj

A vote 
Wçst York 
anti-British

A vote for Anderson is a 
vote for Tarte.bull.

One of the Machine has been discovered 
In the north riding of Midd'esex. He posed 
aa a boos agent, and called only on tbe 
friends of Reeve Sherritt, the Conservative 
candidate. -The plan off campaign was to 
talk politics, and offer a crisp bill, In or
der to make ground for Intimidation at 
the polls. When the njan at whose house 
this money was left should come to vote 
he would be sworn, '"and If conscientious 
would refuse to take the oath. The Inten
tion was to kill Conservative votes. The 
rascal was discovered and chased out of 
the riding, but the Incident shows? how 
desperate are the supporters of Valentine 
Ratz.

» «IRON BEDS. PERN POTS Robert Keith, the Liberal candidate in 
West Durham, sees defeat staring him In 
the face. A report waa current yesterday 
that shows the state of his mind. A men 
In Toronto declared he had been asked to go 
into West Durham and place $7tK)0 where It 
might do the most good for the Liberal 
party. When an election Is so close that 
such means are resorted to, the result lu 
the uncorruptible riding ot West Durham 
Is readily estimated. It will go Conserva
tive. Robert, yen are a kindly man, but 
good-bye, take care of yourself.

During our August Furniture 
Sale we thought we had reached 
rock bottom with prices on Iron 
Feds, but now we can discount 
even the August prices. These 
three lines show how we do it.—Qn 
sale Thursday :
No. 051—Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 

finish, with brass caps and knobs, head 
end 46 inches gh, in sizes 3 Jt., 3 ft. 6 
in. and 4 ft. in. wide by 6 ft. long, 
regular price $3,75, on sale 
Thursday..................................

No. 802—Iron Bedsteadf finished in while 
enamel, with heavy brass knobs, in sizes 
3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide by 6 
ft. long, regular price $4.65, on n op 
sale Thursday at............................ v.OO

On sale Thursday:
150 only Majolica Fern Pots,, 
very pretty shapes, in assorted | 
colorings as green, brown, red, l 
etc., regularly sold at 15c 1. 
apiece, for............. . ............. I Information has been received that 

a crew of the hardest, featured ex-Jall birds 
have been contracted tor to go Into West 
York to Impersonate and Intimidate. What 
la our boasted free citizenship coming toy 
Bnt thanks to the vigilance of the Con
servative workers, this horde of pluggers 
will be treated to many surprises to-day 
when they loom np on the horizon. War
ranta tor their arrest have been placed in 
the hands of properly accredited persons, 
aud It Is very probable that police cells 
will be largely populated to-night by 
bets of the Liberal machine from West 
York.

Also these Housekeeping Helps 
from the Tinware section :

2.98 It Is a pertinent question for young men 
electors «to answer: Are yop going to give 
a dog biscuit vote?

There Is philosophy in this:
When the big fish eats the little fish, and 

the spider eats the fly,
The remaining files and little fish seldom 

ask the reasons why.

It Is a question that tbe big fish and the 
spider» never raise. _

And the little fish and files forget, even on 
r election daysi
But the voter In Ontario will exercise hls 

Intelligence as well as hls suffrage.

Vote for Clarke Wallace— 
He’s all right.

There Is a hot contest In the County ef 
Kent, where the candidates are George Ste
phens, Liberal, and T. A. Smith, Conserva
tive. It has been circulated that Stephen», 
on the night that Policeman Rankin of Chat
ham, was killed, threw open hls hardware 
store and Invited citizens to equip them 
selves with shotguns to kill the colored men 
who were responsible tor the tragedy. This 
story la being used with good effect 
to Influence the colored voters In thlCelec- 
tlon.

One of Stephens’ partners Is Fred Qnlnn, 
a strong Conservative. He has Just Issued 
a statement to the effect that the story Is 
a contemptible lie. It Is reported that Ste
phens asked Quinn to glv 
the fmets and Qnlnn said 
would see yon In hell first." Qnlnn has also 
denied using this language.

When you hear the cry, “Stop Thief,” 
watch the man who cries It. That Is a tip 
from a detective. So, when yon see The 
Star and The Globe declare that pluggers 
have been Imported by the Conservatives 
Into East York, keep your eye fastened on 
the other party.

Such cries mean, If they mean anything, 
that N. Wèsley Rowell Is engaged In a 
hopeless fight.

If the Conservatives of North York do 
their duty and get the vote out, tbe Hon. 
Willing Mulock stands a good chance of 
getting a shock tkat will paralyze him. A 
traveler who has Overran the riding brings 
word that J. Curry, the Conservative can
didate, is a strong man, whose frlenjh 
are legion in the north. He was a council
lor for East Gwllllmbnry In the County 
Council, and hls stalwarts in that town-

MlaeloJ
Mr. Archie R.^ 

Giles, misHlonflzl 
left yesterday art 
South America, a

Vote for Clarice and Osier.
In this election the floating vote and the 

vast army of Independent voters 
Ing, for the most part, to support -he 
Liberal-Conservative party, 
things are considered, there Is a close con
nection between a tidal 
floating vote.

Now it only remains for a conscientious 
electorate to make good the political fore
cast».

300 only -‘Acme’’ Steel Fry Pane, meaaur- 
mg 8* 8à and 9£ inches across bowl, sold 
regularly at 12c, 15c and 18c 
sale Thursday.............. .

(Only one pan to each customer.)
288 only Meat Saws, with beechwood 

handle, attached to a one-piece steel 
bowed back with two screws, strong 
blade, 14 and 16 inches long, regularlv 
sold at 40c and 50c each, on sale 
Thursday..... ...........................

12 only Combination Steam Cookers three 
compartments, regular price $1.40 
each, on sale Thursday .......

*mem- are go-
, on .5 PWhen all

Vote against the piachine 
heelers who are in control.

wave and the jVote for “Billy” Maclean 
—“Just an ordinary man like 
yourself.”

Conservative Committee Rooms.
' Central Rooms—76 East King-street. 
Phone 8636.

Ward 1, East York—726 East Qaeen- 
slreet. Phone $1150.

St. Paul's Ward—Corner ef Tongs and 
Yorkvllle-avenue. Phone 4944.

Ward 2—Corner Berkeley and Queen- 
streets. Phone 8653.
'Ward 8, Centre Toronto—N.H. cornel 

Yonge and Wood. Corner Yonge and Ed-

ard 4—Spadlna-avenue, corner Cecil- 
atreet. Phone 8649. 517 West Queen- 
street. Phone 8655.

Ward 5—870 West Queen-street. Phone 
5735.

Ward 6—North side Dundas, near Brock- 
avenue. 1101 West Queen. 1126 Wti 
Queen. Phone 8650.

Ward 1—769 East Queen-street. J6a«t ■ 
Toronto.

Weat York Committee Rooms.
Parkdale, 1276 West Queen-street. Teh

U Brockton, 612 Dnndas-street. Tel. 5221.
Dovercourt. 1012 West Bloor-street. Teh 

6739.
Seaton Village, 828 Bathurst-street. J 

5642.
Toronto Junction, Campbell's Block.;:

Let Toronto Conservatives 
stand together to-day.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times If 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, eeeklug habita
tion In those who by careless or nawlse 
living Invite him. And once he eaters a 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant frient' to do battle 
tor him with tbe nnseen foe IsParmelee'i 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready fof 
the trial.

\

Now turn to Toronto proper. The Lib
eral machine got its handp on the registra
tion of city voters with a vengeance, a 
scrutiny of the lists shows that, 600 
of fraudulent registration can be proved. 
The more the lists are checked, the more 
false swearer» are found. With an effront
ery, appalling In tts scope, men swore they 
resided at hotels, when they never saw one 
except at the bar. They swore they lived 
on vacant lots and In houses whose root 
never sheltered them, 
slept in warehouses and factories, where 
no man except the watchman ever slept.

.20 i
In Lindsay they say : The Northmen 

have to choose. Dr. McKay is backed by 
Israel Tarte, who said “Not a man, not a 
cent,” for Britain’s war. Col. Hughes 
stands alone, the man who gave the word 
to hls nation, “Send the troops,” and then 
threw himself Into the thick of the fight 
till the ranks of British regulars broke 
into cheers, and their officers joined high 
official» of the Empire In commending the 
brave colonial. The Northmen will choose.

Watch the “machine” to-dsg. The de-

1.10

1 SPORTING GOODS self.

An interesting department at_ any
time for those who participate in 
the sports and games of the d

No. 613—Iron Bedstead, finished in white 
enamel, with brass rail and knobs, ex- 

- tended foot end, in sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. 
and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, by 6 ft. long, 
regular price $6.75, on sale 
Thursday at......... ............

They swore they we
ay or

who take gymnastic or athletic 
exercises.

i i4.85 We print these few 
suggestions from our stock in the 
Basement Our Football 
made out of the best football leath
er and give perfect satisfaction. The 
rubber are all thoroughly tested and 
are first-class stock — Ruebv or 
Association:

BLANKETS -One of the modi danger
ous and repulsive forms of 
Kidney Disease is

Government 
Institutions Endorse 
Japanese Catarrh Cure 
as the Only Permanent 
Cure for Catarrh,

You run no risk buying Blankets 
of us. XVe guarantee our qualities 
to be worthy ; no cheap, inferior 
grades enter our Blanket stock. 
The best is none too good for the 
trade we want. Here are a few 
representative values :

I-'lne White XJnahrlnkable Soper Wool 
Blankets, soft lofty make, fancy bonlere, 
standard size and weight ;

6- poimd, 60 x 80 Inches, $2.26 pair.
7- pound, (U x 84 Inches, $2.63 pair.
8- pound, 68 x 88 inches, $3.00 pair.
Superior

covers are

DROPSY
for which Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are the only certain 
cure. In Dropsy the Kid
neys are actually dammed 
up, and tfie water, which 
should be expelled in the 
form of urine, flows back 
and lodges in the cells of 
the flesh and puffs out the 
skin. Remove the filth 
which plugs up the drain. 
Restore the Kidneys to 
health. There ia only one 
Kidney Medicine

A
I have 

Perfection,
NBRVOlj

e a letter stating 
tb hls partner, “I

No. 3 is...................
No. 4 is.......... ............
No. 6 ia.......................

—Basket Balls $2.25 each.

1.60 ByTarte’a1,76
2.00

■CUBED EVERY CASE WHERE THE 
REMEDY WAS TRIED. Dr. M. O. Me

Dear Bir,—I 
Inform you tfc 
done me a 
sleep well—so 
four years, 
shortness of 
me.
mending jour 
who suffer v 
a» I have ,doi

Blankets, soft tinjsh, 
dard size amd weight :

«-pound, 60 x 80 Inches, $2.40 pair.
7- pound, 64 x 84 Inches, $2.80 pair.
8- pound, 68 x 88 inches, $3.20 pair. 
Superfine WTilte Pure AM-Wool Blankets,

}a®p°^6hly cleansed and scoured, soft and 
lorty m finish, fancy borders, standard size 
and weight :

x Inches, $3.00 pair, 
i Mi M Inches, $3.50 pair,
a™ 55 1 88 Inches, $4.00 pair.
V pouud, 70 x 90 Inches, $4.60 pair.

White All-Wool 
fancy borders, stan- pair. m

ai1 there is no cure. Thousands who 
have suffered foe years from catarrh 

the »

—Shin Guards, men’s size, $1.00 pair. 
—Boys’ Boxing Gloves, padded with curled 

hair, at $1.25 per eet of four Gloves. 
—Boys’ Gleves, with laced wrist, filled 

with curled hair, at $1.50 per set.

K
the ambient air eeekleg

proclaim 
permanent

ÆAiwMlÆ-î
Some time ago we purchased three boxes of 

Japanese Catarrh Cure, and must say it gave 
wonderful results In every case tried. It cer
tainly is an article of unequalled merit.”

I takeJa
—Men’s Boxing Gloves, A. G. Spalding’s 

goods, hair-filled, laced wrist, $2.00 per 
set. Dodd’s 

Kidney 
Pills=

—Corbett Style $2.25 per set.

T. EATON Japanese Catarrh Cure Is not a powder, it is a 
pleasant, healing, penetrating, volatile pomade, 
it is easy to use, requires no instrument of any 
kind, it reaches every catarrhal diseased por
tion of the mucous membrane, and perma
nently cures catarrh, wherever located, gamble 

Enclose 5 cent stamp. Address, The 
Griffiths* Macpherwon Co. Limited, 1$1 
Bt., Toronto. Sold by all druggists, dti i

CAUTIO
been seared and

Presentation to Mr. Collias.
At a special meeting of the Toronto City 

Travelers' Association last night In 8t. 
George's Hall, Mr. C. H. Collins was pre
sented with a gold locket suitably engraved. 
Mr. Collins Is leaving for the Maritime 
Provinces aa district agent for the National 
Cash Register Company of Chicago,

A vote for Rowell endorses 
the West Huron and Brock- 
ville election frauds.ieo YONGE ST., TORONTO PB. M.X

Church
cents.

*
I
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JE $1.00 A 
WEEK'ivrm

warn"
cJqrufaf. An easy way of baying the 

beet of ranges. The “Sun
light” was made to drive 
dull care away from the 
kitchen—to cook and bake 
—not burn and spoil—to 
save fuel and labor.

Hie oven is continually 
breathing freah, warm air 
—and dispensing with all 
fumes through the smoke 
pipe. It has no intricate 
uncleanable, uogetatable 
ornaments, but is artistic
ally moulded.

Entrance: 6 and 7 Queen St. East

It is a Perfect 
Range. $1.00 per 
Week Buys One. 
We Are the Sole 
Agents. /

THE
‘SUNLIGHT*

I

In the Precession
The boys of this school will be in the 

front rank ot the procession when they 
enter business activities Our methods 
of teaching are thorough.

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., cor. Xonge and 

McGl 11-streets, Toronto.
DAVID HO8KIN8, Chartered Ac

countant, Principal. 135
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FINE RALLY IE Ml W. A. MURRAY & C.Qpion
be to the when they 

}r methods

Conservatives of West Ontario Gath
ered in Large Numbers in the 

Town of Newmarket.

!C0LLE6E, Cartwright and Warner’s Fine
Underclothing for Men’s Wear, awUlin|r u»„ offering or c,rt- 
Regular $3 Value, Thursday $1.75 wright and Warner’s fine under-

, clothing for men's wear with
than a third clipped from the selling price. Cartwright and Warner have been estab

lished over too years, making underwear all the time. It’s reasonable to assume they’ve 
attained perfection by this time ; in fact they claim it and put forth the following facts in sup
port of their claim : ° r
FIRW^CŒdothlnri,Wm7d7e^,tnt^ SEC0ND-C*rtwrl*bt;* O”» Warnor » ün- THIRD-CartwrW, and Warner's Under 

finest and purest wool, unmixed by cot derclothtng Is skilmlly fashioned on spe- clothing Is made durable as • result ol
f?nm0dJlne,n, flbre; an.d guaranteed free frames. Each germent U perfectly the very fine qu.Hty of wool used and
tor" Iri^specUnT reîômmlnd^4^: ïeVj™ îTofVec.M teTghi"^^ twUting the yarn; with

dlmate”' 1,8 8deptabmtlr 1 TatiaW Present, as well as the coming winter shnlfb^toîi* n'T^m*toforiyna^toï
x «eason. N of the Wool.

Under ordinary circumstances a cut price on Cartwright and Warner's Underwear is out 
, the question, but here’s a case of where the mildness of the season is responsible for a 
large quantity of underwear on the agent’s hands with no outlet except at a greatly reduced 
ngure. It was a chance of this kind that we accepted—hence this very remarkable offering :
'* A„, w .. . Z" ~ Men s 12-fbread' Nstnrsl Wool Shirts and Drawers, heavy winter weight, Cartwright's

iY|U«nJ 0rder Department »nd Warner'S best English make; shirts single breast, self finish, ribbed skirts and
Will fill out Of town orders to Wrists, drawers regular length tegs, and short legs, for short, stout men, tronser-
your perfect satisfaction, finish, spliced snd reinforced Bests, large pearl buttons, sixes 32 to 42

inches, regular $3.00 per garment, Thursday, each ..................................

Not many ignore astonishing 
things could happen in merch-acial Values in 

intle Department
mg* im

ered Ac-
135

GOVERNMENT MISDEEDS SHOWN UP
more

Lrtles' Perfect-Fitting Garments
JACKETS

I* Speeches hy the Candidate and 
Other Able Gentlemen Frm 

erent Places. \

\vDlff-I

Black Curl Cloth, all elles. $4.00.
Black Cloth Jackets, $6.00.
Black Cloth Jackets, silk lined, stylish 

make, well finished. $10.00, *12.50. *15.00. 
Colored Cloth at $6.00, $10.00, *15.00.

kd Kemp 
l the re- 
ons tô
les on a 
In’s Drug 
if Broad- 

een St. • 
pd to be 
b results 
rsed with ,

Were the Most Observed Persons on 
the Streets of Toronto Again 

Yesterday,

Newmarket, Ont,, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—The 
Conservative muss meeting held here m 
the town hall proved one of the moat en
thusiastic ever held under the auspices or 
the association. The stage was handsome
ly decorated with flags of the nation and 
pictures of the Queen, Sir Charles Tupper 
and F. J. Roche, the Conservative candi
date for West Ontario.

C»pt. J. A. W. Allan, the president of 
the association. In the chair, opened the 
meeting by introducing Mr. Roche.

Mr. Roche’s Speech.
Mr. Roche was warmly welcomed by the 

entire audience. In his opening remarks 
the speaker referred to his boyhood day» in 
Newmarket, then went Into facts, and said 
he had nothing to fay against Hon. Wil
liam Muloek, P.M.G., but If we had ten 
Muloek’s this would not atone for one 
Israel Tarte. Mr. Roche wished the audi
ence to understand .that this Is not a per
sonal. contest between Mr. Gould and him
self, and further stated that had the Lib
eral party brought out 
Newmarket's Mayor, 
party would not hove brought a candidate 
against him. Mr. Roche gave a very Jtigh 
tribute to Mr. Cane. He then referred to 
the broken pledges of the Llbenÿ 
In bringing hla address to a close 
vised the electors to east their votes ac
cording -to the dictate of their own 
science. If this was done he. had no dount 
in saying that he would be elected. On 
taking bis sest he was warmly applaud-

MISSES' JACKETS Returns ut the Grand.-
To-night’s performance of “ 'Way Down 

East" will have an added lutbrest because 
the patrons of the play will not be forced 
to stand In the chilly streets to hear the 
results of the elections, but will be given 
the Information as to the wsy to which 
the country Is going by the announcements 
that will be made from the stage. Mr. 
Sheppard of the Grand Opera House has 
arranged a special service to enable him 
to receive the returns from the outside 
constituencies at the same moment! as they 
are telegraphed to the newspapers, und It 
Is expected that hy the time the per
formance Is over the audience will be ac
quainted with the decision of the country. 
An expert announcer will give the remits 
between the acts, and If the election Is 
dose the theatre will be kept open until 
the full returns are known.*

Black, Navy, Brown Curl, cloth lined,
$4.00.

Black and Navy, heavy curl, fancy stitch
ed. $6.00.

Black and Fawn Cloth, silk lined, $10.00, 
$12.00, $15.00.

WERE WELCOMED EVERYWHERE

Western Men Leaving for Their 
Homes—Aftermath of an His

toric Bvent.

LADIES’ BLACK CLOTH CAPES
a variety of styles, plain stitched, 

braided, strapped and appllqued, *6.00 to
$20.00.

F In

Khaki-dad soldiers were the most observ
ed persons on the streets yesterday. The 
Western men stayed In the city tor a day 
to look the place over, and there was some
one willing to make them at home every
where. Moat of the Western soldiers left 
for their homes last night, and will take 

"'ectlons of the re
in Toronto and of

CHILDREN’S OUTER GARMENTS
i Reefers (3 to 5 years), $5f.50 to $4.00.

Beaver Cloth Reefers (3 to 12 years), to 
blue, red. fawn, green, pearl buttons and 
fancy braid, $5.00 up.

Blue Cloth Curl Reefers, trimmed IS to 
6 years). *3.50 to *5.00.

Ulsters, In, colored cloths, fancy fur trim
ming (2V4 to 4 years). $4.25 to *5.25.

Fancy Tweed Ulsters, brald-trlmmgd col
lar (6 to 12 years), *4.25 to *6.50.

Covert Cloth Ulsters, high or low collar, 
l« to 10 years), $9.25 to $12.00.

$L7fi

1 W. A. MURRAY & GO.; LIMITED 17 70 27 KINS ST..E* ST 
10 TO 16 60 LBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO, ONT.
with them happy 
ceptlon, tendered 
the city generally.

Those, whd appeared in uniform yester
day were often stopped by pedestrians, par
ticularly elderly ladles, and congratulated 
In real sincerity on their safe return. Iu 
some cases the soldier, who would stop to 
talk, was surrounded by an admiring 
crowd, and greeted with three rousing 
cheers when he moved on.

recoil 
them J

r and { 
ifbon- t 
onian # 
augh- J 
I Bot-

Mt
the

r. H. 8. Cane, 
Conservative «Jim the Penmen.**

“Jim the Penman” must be put down as 
the most satisfactory thing the Valentine INVESTMENTBARGAINLADIES' SUITS Dr. SpinneyCompany has. presented since the season 
opened, for the reason that the play is not 
only a superb piece of dramatic work, but 
also because an of the principal members 
of the company are given roles that seem 
to d>e just suited to them. The drawing 
rooto atmosphere that permeates the play 
Is Highly relished by patrons of the Prin
cess, especially the women, as It gives the 
ladles of the company the opportunity of 
wearing some especially stunning gowns.

the Penman" runs for the week,and 
by way of a special attraction to-night 
there will be reports from the election 
tbruout the Dominion read between acts.

Next week the Valentine Company will 
appear to "Romeo and Juliet," that Im
mortal love .tragedy of Shakespeare's 
which never falls to .enlist the attention of 
playgoers, and which, at popular prices, 
constitutes a special feature of the season 
Mr. Webster wilt be the Romeo snd Miss 
Maynard will portray Juliet.

Nary and Black Serge, 6 buttons, silk 
lined coat, $10.00.

Light and Dark Grey Homespun, ccet 
satin lined, 6 pearl buttons, $11.00.

Special Black Serge Suit at $18.50.
Navy Suit, double-breasted, tight-fitting 

cost, tor $17.50.

| & Co.i
party, 
be ad-

The Old Reliable Special
ists 88 years' experience.

Cure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

k'S) Manhood restored.

â» iM&„,rray£%£
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon- 

8trieture
1 «rlcocele. Piles and Knotted (en- 

Inrged) \e*n» inthe leg cured at onoe. 
•v1000 for failure.

a-7V1T7I>1,'R—evei7 other mean* has 
failed in your case and vou have lost faith 
m drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then' 
don t delay. Decide at «nice, this very 
hour. C«uhe and get CURED.

BOOKS FREE-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book tor 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
*9# WOODWARD AYR.,

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.

Decoration» Disappearing.
Festivity reigned at the homes of the To

ronto soldiers last night, and there were 
also several public functions In their honor. 
The welcome is by no means worn out 
yet, but a quantity of the bunting,, which 

‘put such a gala appearance on the city, 
was removed yesterday, malady because a 
windstorm had sadly disarranged It.

Clothe» Don’t Fit Him Now.
Mr. Archambault, 

five of the soldiers 
wanting civilian clothe» In a hurry, 
of them were old customers, and he said 
to one: “Why, I made you a suit a couple 
of weeks before you went away.”

“That’s all right.” replied the soldier, 
but there is over three lndhes difference In 
my chest measurement now, and those 
clothes will have to do for my little bro
ther.”

The remarkably healthy appearance of 
the men Is much commented upon, consld 
cring the hardships they had to endure, but 
an explanation is found when a month’s 
rest at sea is taken into account, 
men are Justifiably proud that they look so 
well groomed.

Privatè' receptions are being arranged by 
several organization* to take place within 
the next few days.

cou-

I Do Not Wait Until After the
yectioL^^HHHI

LADIES’ SKIRTS ed.
Speech by Mr. Lennox.

The next speaker was Mr. T. H. Lennox, 
candidate of the north riding of York for 
the local Legislature? 
was warmly greeted. He straightway went 
into details relative to the address given 
by Hon. E. J. Davis, the Commissioner or 
Crown Lands, and replied to the accusa
tions made by that gentleman against the 
Conservative party.

The definite replies made to Mr. Davis 
brought much satisfaction to his large audi
ence. He asked thç electors of West On
tario to .cast their votes conscientiously and 
honestly and support Mr. Roche. He then 
referred to the taxation made by the pres
ent Government, and also took up the 
question of binder twine. Mr. Lennox ex
plained to the audience the 
high price on twine, which was satisfact
ory to his hearers. Mr. Lennox was com
pelled to cut his address short In order to 
leave for Bradford to attend a meeting in 
the Interest of Mr. Curry, the Conservative 
candidate for North York.

A Voice From Ugbrldgre.
Mr. H. McGllllvray, Q.C., .of Uxbridge, 

was the next speaker. He was gladly wel
comed and gave an eloquent address. He 
was given a good hearing from start to 
finish.

He was followed by Edward Meek, 
barrister, and Thomas L. Church, B.C.L., 
of Toronto.

Colored Serges and Homespun* $3.50. 
Black and Navy Cnllned Homespun, 

stitched, $6.00.
Others up to $15.00 each.
Black and Navy Homespun, un lined* 

fancy flare, $7.50.
Silk and Wool X^repons, $12.00.
Black Silk Skirts, $12.00 to $45.00.

a “Jim
Send in your order now for shares in 
the Black J^ck Zinc Syndicate, Limit- 

\ ed—Capital Stock $100,000, divided 
into 400,000 shares of a par value of 25 cents each.

A BONUS OF ip,ooo SHARES of common stock will 
be given to purchasers of 40,000 shares 12 per cent, cumula, 
tive preference stock—

Equal to 24 per cent, per Annum of Stock Selling 
at 12l/2 cents per Share.

Order at Once, as This Offer Will Not be Good After Nov. 7th.

Mr. Lennox

AS tailor, says he bad 
hie store yesterday 

Two10s
STYLISH DISPLAY!ADE

Of the latest In shaped lace and jetted 
net gowns.

Chenille, Silk and Chiffon Neckwear,Ties, 
Fichus, Scarves, etc.

YMHNT8

IEET A Great Night at Hue, Hall.
This evening at Massey Music Hall 

Captain Barker's remarks on incidents of 
the war promises to be of a most Interest
ing character, and at his request the mov
ing pictures of the departure of the first 
contingent from Quebec over a year ago 
will be shown. As Captain Barker has 
stated that all members of his company 
are anxious to see these pictures, the man
agement desires to notify the members of 
the Toronto company that they are Invited 
to appear In uniform, and special seats will
Torî^.rTed P'JSSÏ The ««tldates of 
Toronto and York constituencies have 
klnd'y consented to address the audle.ice,

/Ll.tier%erse?1 -1? the program at speedy 
Intervals the election returns will be an- 
nounced by Mr. Owen A. Smlly. The 48th 
Highlanders' band and Mr. Carnahan will 
add greatly to the Interest of a mort en
joyable evening.

Leonora Jack.on To-Morrow.
There a great desire to hear Miss Leo-
SaHakr Irr^n^Ys-tL^f.
est woman violinist now before the puh- 

a“d Is supported by a splendid eom- 
tnr/’«^~a lngo,Joee,?bine «Kara, colon.- 
tenor ,Pn^2 :. Tor-Van Pyk, the Swedish 
tenor, and Selden Pratt, pianist.

For Friday Evening.
The following memo, has been addressed 

by Captain Barker tp the, members of his 
compahy resident in Toronto in regard to 

da;j evening :
C Co., 2nd R.C.R., Armouries,

. „ , _ Toronto. Nov. 6, 1900.
I particularly request that all members of 

C Company resident in Toronto should be 
present In uniform at Massey Music Hall, 

'on Friday evening, the »th ln*t„ ta receive 
the souvenir medals presented by the City 
of Toronto. Entrance for members of ’he 
company will he by the stage door on Vlc- 
torla-street, between 7.30 and 8 o'clock.

The proceeds of the entertainment are to 
be devoted to the Red Cross arch fund 
The massed bands and the best artists 
obtainable will furnish a delightful pro
gram, which will also include the Festival 
Chorus in national songs.

per month.

MAIL ORDERS reason of tbe
Given particular attention promptly.

The

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street-Opposite the Postofflce.

SIX REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY.sTHE PREMIER’S LONG JUMP. SAD NEWS FOR THE SOLDIER.i y
1st. Because of the increased uses of ZINC, some 6f which are as follows:
la) In the fifth place ZINC Is the complement of copper in elect rlcl^ and t 

east quantity Is consumed yearly in electrical works.
<h) It la used extensively In the cyanide process for recovering gold, ZI5C be

ing the re-agent that causes gold to separate from cyanide solutions.
(c) ZINC Is largely used for ornamental purposes, such ns monuments, etatn. 

ary, etc.
(6) ZINC enters extensively Into all brass manufacturée, and 90 per cent. OJ 

the metal In shells snd the costing oi bullets Is ZINC.
(e) ZINC In greet quantities Is used In the manufacture of galvanised Iron tot 

building jmrppses.

(f) ZINC Is also used for making plates for engraving, sod takes tke place of
■ ' the lithographic stone.

(8) The coatinjf of galvanised wire fencing.and telegraph wire Is ZINC.

2nd. Because the various and Increased uses of ZINC, together with the clos* 
lug down thtjqpgh Hooding by the sea of several ef the great Belgian mines, 
that formerly supplied the world, LEAVE OPEN AN EXTENSIVE MARKET.

3rd. Because in the nse of ZINC lies an Important point, i.e., there is no 
scrap sine. Once nsed, It never returns to tbe melting pot. Hence largely 
springs the perpetual demand.

4th. Because our property adjoins the FAMOUS ZENITH MINE, at Rosa- 
port, Ontario. , •

5th. Because experts claim this district hag the largest. apd most massive de
posit of ore to be found in the known world, and that there is sufficient to 
SUPPLY THE ENTIRE MARKET for a number of years.

6th. Because yt*f are getting 12 per cent. (EQUAL TO 24 PER CENT. PBK 
ANNUM ON* YOUR INVESTMETN), cumulative preference stocks, at the 
tremely low price of 12% cents per share, with a BONUS OF ONE SHARE OF 
COMMON STOCK WITH EVERY FOUR SHARES OF PREFERENCE.

Address Secretary!

Mother of Medical Corporal Wil
son Died When He Was Away 

at- the War.
One of the sad Incidents In connection 

with the home-coming of the soldiers Is 
that connected with the arrival of Pte. Wil
son of the Q.O.R., who enlisted with the 
first contingent. His home was on Bleecker- 
street, and, as far as known, bis mother 
was his only Immediate relative in this 
city. A few months ago bis mother died, 
but the news was not sent to Pte, WUson, 
Instead, Rev. James Allen of Shcrbourne- 
street Methodist Church was chosen to 
convey the saddest news that a man can 
receive. The young man mirched thru tne 
cheering multitude on Monday, evidently 
quite unaware of the terrible shock In store 
for him.

Soldiers Welcomed.
Bombardier Russell Boyle, son of Conduc

tor James Boyle of Port Col borne, returned 
to his home last night from South Africa, 
and was met at the station by all the 
townspeople, who gave him a most en
thusiastic reception. Whistles blew, bells 
rang and the meir, women and children 
vied with each other to welcome the re
turning soldier boy.

J. B. McCulla,_son of Postmaster W. A. 
McCulla, ex-M.P.. was welcomed at Bramp
ton. He was met at the 6.08 train by hi* 
relatives and an Immense crowd.who. cheek
ing and singing, escorted him lo his home 
At 8 o'clock a demonstration was held in 
Laird’s Rink in his honor.

Spok. at Hamilton Monday Night 
and in Bnebec Last Night— 

Make. No Admlasione.
Montreal. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier arrived in Montreal this
Chairs-JablesNEWS OF EAST END.

morning
from his flying tour of Ontario, and left at 
noon in his private car for Quebec. Last 
evening the Premier spoke in Hamilton, 
and to-night .he will address an audience In 
the. Ancient Capital. To-morrow

go to Ottawa, and will receive the 
returns of the election as they come in at 
his residence Jn that city. Naturally, the 
Premier is unwilling to admit anv nossl- 
bility of the Government's defeat, and de
clares that he Is confident of having a 
pmall majority in Ontario and a large one 
in Quebec. His reception at Hamilton last 
evening, the Premier said, was very en
couraging.

Every person ought to take am interest 
in the welfare of hls country, and efhould 
exercise his franchise. To-day the Do
minion elections are being held, and every 
person who has a vote should turn out 
end support hls candidate. The polls' will 
open at 9 a.pi., and wUl close sharp at 6 
p.mV -in St. MattheW's Ward there Is 
every Indication that Mr. Maclean will 
have: a large majority,and that he will be 
returned to Parliament Is a surety.

The returns of fbe elections will be giv
en to the people of the east end to-night 
on a sheet to be stretched on A. E. Wal
ton’s drug store, at the corner of Queen- 
street and Broadview-avenue. The results 
of the contest will be received by special 
wire in J. B. Le Roy’s office In Dlngman’s 
Ha*l, and the lantern will be operated by 
Mr. J. A. Lord of the Meteor Art Studio 
of 726 East Queen-street. All are invited to 
be on hand and learn the returns, and see 
the funny pictures which will be thrown 
on the sheet.

The Broadview Social Club will hold an 
at home and social to-night In Danforth 
Hall, Da nforth-a venue. The event, no 
doubt, will prove an enjoyable affa'ir.

AH Information concerning voting, etc., 
will be cheerfully furnished at W. F. Mac 
lean’s committee room, 726 East Queûn- 
street. Phone 8650.

Court National, Canadian Order of For
esters,* held a successful meeting last night 
in Dlngman’s Halt Chief Ranger A. Walk
er presided, and there was a large attend
ance. There were three initiations and 
five propositions for membership received. 
A committee was appointed to receive the 
high court officers, who visit this lodge on 
the 21st Inst. This court has completed 
al» arrangements for Its concert, to be held 
to-morrow night fcn Dlngman’s Hall. First- 
class talent will contribute to the program.

Vote and support W. F. Maclean, the 
Uberal-Conserratlve candidate for East 
York in the Dominion House of Commons.

There Is lots of standing sp 
vicinity of Queen-street and

For hire. *V

Vf
If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephpne 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Tonge-streat. 36

Sir Wil
frid will
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LOCAL TOPICS.-j

La Carolina pigera, clear Havana, reduc
ed price 6c. Al've Bollard.

A social reration festival was held last 
night In the Broadview Congregational 
Church. An excellent program was pro
vided. t

Yesterday afternoon Secretary Wilkinson 
/Of the Public School Board paid ont $35,- 
000 In salaries to teachers foe the month 
of October.

The annnal meeting of the Home for In
curable Children will be held at 138 Ave- 
mie-road on Friday at 4 p.m. The pnb'lc 
are cordially Invited to attend.

The Report Committee of the Woman's 
Missionary Society la rapidly getting the 
annual report in shape to he printed and 
sent to members the first of the month.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 2000; 

rood to prime steers, $5.50 to $6; poor to 
medium, $4.50 to $5.40; selected ~ feeder», 
$3.80 to $4.40; mixed stockera, $2.70 to $3.75; 
cows, $2.70 ta $4.30; heifers, $2.75 to *4 75- 
cannera, $1.50 to $3.60; bulls. $2.50 to *4 25' 
Calves slow, mainly ,15c lower than last 
Tuesday. $4 to $6. Texans—Receipts, 500; 
Texas fed steers. *4 to $4.85; Texas grass 

JÎ8' ?3-35 to $4.15; Texas bulls, $2.60 to
. ilogs-Recelpts. 10,000; good to choice 

\ top. $4.90; mixed and butchers', $4.55 to 
$4.90: good to choice, heavy, *4.60 to 
$4.8|14; rough, heavy, $4.45 to $4.65: light, 
$4.0(1 to $4.90; bulk of sales, $4.60 to $4.80.

Sheep-Receipts, 11.000; good to choice 
I^toers, $4 to $4.30; fair to choice, mixed, 

to $4; western sheep, $4 to $4sh.ri'; *2-50 to ->««4 iam^
$4.50 to $5.i5; western lambs. $5 to $5.65.

f

ex.

Come and Hear the Returns.
"Man's Enemy," the successful English 

drama, has been drawing large audiences 
to the Toronto Opera House this week. 
This evening theatre-goers will be enabled 
to hear the latest election, news and at the 
same time witness a first-class drama, pre
sented by an exceptionally clever company. 
Manager Small has engaged an expert oper
ator to take the returns from a special 
Wire In the theatre, and the results of the 
voting In the various constituencies in Can
ada will be annonheed before, during and 
after the performance. Bulletins will he 
received after the play Is over, and all who 
desire to remain can do so, The sale for 
both Thursday and Saturday matinees Is 
heavy, and Torontonians are evidently anx
ious to witness a high-priced production at 
popular prices.

'Cheered for Corp. Wilson.
A very pleasant surprise took place yes

terday afternoon at the parade of the Jar- 
vis-street Collegiate Institute Cadet Corps. 
Just as the corps had begun to drill, prin
cipal Manley was seen approaching with 
Corporal Norman W. Wilson, who has Just 
returned from South Africa, and who was 
a pupil of Form 3 A of the school when he 
enlisted. The school grounds Instantly rang 
with cheers of welcome for the old pupil, 
who went thru the campaign without sick
ness or wound, altho engaged In nearly 
every attack on the Boers.

Corporal Wilson made a few rètharks to 
those present, and left the school grounds 
amid the rousing cheers of the assembled 
staff and pupils.
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52 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario, for Stock or Further Intormation.
PERSONALS.

Mr. John Bannen, C.P.R, station master 
at Don, has gone north with a party of 
friends on a hunting excursion.

Mr. A. E. Ketch, publisher of The Alvln- 
ston Free Press, was among the mapy out
siders who took advantage of the oppor
tunity to give our boys a reception.

Isadora A. Klein, advertising manager of 
The New York Telegraph and The Metro
politan Magazine, 
day. Mr. Klein 
paper man, who has been succeésful In 
New York.

Mu pall ia iw tack wiKlilws? ' 
fire par perns siatterea? 
flre pi trokei « r&vtî
and your mind weak, and your memory gone. Write 
at once for a free $ daÿs treatment of •• Dr. Kohr'fi 
World Renowned- Restorlne,” and prove iu 
worth. Thousands cured by . 30ddÿstreatment. Why 
will it not cure you? Delay meansruintoyou. It is 
continual postponements that wreck lives—it wiB 
wreck yours if you do not act Immedletely. •

A free 5 days trial carefully naailgd in plain pack
age, will convince you, that Dr. Kohr*, Cele
brated Restorlne Medicine will do all we 
claim for it. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with a guaranteed cure or refund of money, for $3.on,

Send for sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months-
Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P-O. Drawer M 2341, MONTREAL.

ace in the 
Broadview- 

avenue, amd it Is expected that It will be 
occupied to-night when the limelight views 
and returns of the elections wil» be 
throewn on the canvas on A. E. Wa»ton’a 
drug store. Every person Is invited to be 
on hand to learn the

A vote for Campbellt in 
West York endorses Tarte’s 
anti-British speeches. The Illumination». r '

For the benefit of those who have not 
yet seen the brilliant illuminations on the 
Parliament buildings, there remains yet. 
a probable opportunity this evening, as 
It Is expected they will not be removed 
for a day or two.

Cecil Mackenele at Home.
In addition to Pte. Pardee of the Crown 

Lands Department, who returned to duty 
at the Parliament Buildings yesterday, Pte. 
Cecil Mackenzie of the first contingent also 
returned. This was eomewhat of a sur
prise td many of hls friends in the Queen’s 
Park, who thought he would have remained 
till the close of the war, having cabled 
for permission to do so. which was Im
mediately granted by Premier Ross.

It appears, however, that he only re
ceived the message 15 minutes before the 
Idaho sailed, and, having to decide before 
It reached him, threw in hls lot with hls 
comrades whd were returning.

A Timely Leaflet.
Mr. Bradshaw of the Imperial Life is dis

tributing among his friends « leaflet, giving 
the names of the candidates in the field for 
the present election. It is timely and use 
fut, and will be found of great service to
night in helping Its possessor make up the 
results.
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results of the big 
campaign and see the Illustrations.

All workers and supporters of Mr. Mac- 
lean are

was In the city yester- 
ls an old Toronto news-MiHBionarle* Depart.

r>nlr' ATcb,le Raker and wife, and Mis»

South America, their new Held of labor.

requested to be on hand this 
morning at 8 o'clock at the committee 
room In St. Matthew's Ward, 726 East 
Queen-street.

V

Vote tor Clarke who will 
see 4:hat the alien labor law is 
enforced.PAY WHEN CURED HP

Maclean 
man like

The French Senate reopened yesterday, 
passed >euIogiums of dead members and 
transacted routine business.

AT, BINDS”
to Room».

King-street,

East Qneen-

f Yonge açd

' and Queen-

■N.È. cornjcU 
>nge and Kd-

rorner Cecil 
Vest Quecfn-

ptreet. Phone

lw MUfKl. J'W7H| ;dvtI* Thanksgiving; Services.IF ntThe Bishop ol Toronto has sanctioned 
for use on Sunday next a form of service 
of thanksgiving for the return of our sol
diers. Copies may be 
West Rlchmoud-street.
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-.ELECTRIC; BELT

obtained at No. 17

Ss„
Roe taw, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
the desiderata to be sought ia a medicine of the 
kind and eiarpaaaee everything hitherto employed*

THERAPIÔN No. 1
in a reniaikribly short time, oiu-ii a few «lays oily 
removes all uiachargee from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the ute of whieh does irre
parable harm by laving the foundation of strict 
and other serious (iia«**i»ee.

Remarkable Case of Mrs. Robert 
Chambers, Bass River, N.S.

Back at the Araaonrlejb
The left half battalion, forming com

panies F, G, H. I and K, of the Q.O.R., 
was Inspected by Ccrf. Peters in the* Ar
mouries last night. The parade state was 
548. The members of the Queen’s Own 
who returned from South Africa Monday 
were present, but only as spectators, and 
not taking places in their companies. Those 
who were present were : Captain Barker. 
Sergt. H. W. A. Dickson. Corp. Ralph 
Hoskln, Bugle-Corp. Douglas Williams, 
Medical Corp. Wilson, Privates Allen. An- 
dersom. Bird, Cozzlns, Eaklns. Fils, Hector, 
Jordan. Kldner, Redway, Seaver, Smith, 
Tomlinson and R. Young.

V\ < .r m ij
LfleePi*

yuceA-i
After Two Doctors Failed, Mllborn’e 

Heart and Nerve Pill» Gave Her 
Baelc the Uae of Helplesw Limb» 
and Cured Her of Weakness and 
Dissy Spells.-

No remedy has ever presented such a re- 
CDrd ,vf severe cases that have been cured 
by Its use as Mllbarn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pill».

This time we give an account of the cure 
of lira. Robert Chambers, Bass River, 
Colchester Co., N.8., whose case wag of a 
pecu'lar nature, that defied the skill of two 
good physicians.

This’s the statement she herself made : 
“ I can hardly recommend Mil-burn’s 

Heart and Nerve Pills too hlgaly for the 
good they have done me. For nearly a year 
i suffered from severe pains in my head, 
hands and feet. My flesh, was all numb 
and dead. I tried two doctors, but they 
seemed to do me no good. A friend of mine 
sent me a book about Mllburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, and I saw how much good 

Holy Trinity Chnrch. they had done to others, so I thought I
„. . * ___.. k.„, would try them. I got a sample box first!The customary «nnusl Parochial^*t home purchased -hree boxes, and now I am

of Holy Trinity congreggtlon was held in, r,1TMi cfminletelT
the school house last eve.n‘n.g- -f• For more than a fortnight before I 
a large assemblage of parishioners and their started using the pills I had to creep 
friends. Addresses were given by the ree- around the hou»e. and took dizzy and faint- 
tor, Rev. Dr. Pearson, the wardens, Messrs. ing gpeiig, aed often had to be led to the 
W. H. Tippet and Charles J. Agar, and the door to get my breath. I could not sleep 
curate. Rev. W. J. Brain. a well, and often would wake up thinking I

Irstrumenrtal mtfslc, conversation and light smothering,
refreshments made up a very pleasant even
ing's enjoyment.
made that $906 has Just been paid on the 
school house debt. The church „dçbt was 
cleared off last month.

i, near Bror-k- 
1126 west ill

THERAPION No. 2for Impuruy ol Uae blood, scurvy, piinplea, »pou, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon
dary symptom# .gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *c.,tn the destructioa 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of liealth. This pre
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 

from the body.

■street. Bast

A FAIR OFFER TO WEAK MEN We Deliver Coal Promptlyi Room»,
n-street. T>1.

t. Tel. 5231. 
T-street. Tele

st-street. ..Tit

I s Block, j

iervatives

fashion to em-

right into your bin, just give us the 
order ig the morning and when yon 
go home at night you will find the 
coal under cover all ready for tha 
scuttle. All we ask is a trial order 
—no . doubt but that we’ll get the 
second one.

I have the greatest Electric Belt in the world; greatest jn curing, greatest in mechanical 
Perfection, and I am a master in the application of its life-giving power—due to my twenty

years’ study and experience. I know what it will do, and 
guarantee it. If you are a weak man, if you suffer from Nerv
ous Debility, Exhaustion of Vitality,Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
Kidney, Stomach or Liver Troubles, I can cure you.

Separate School Board.
The Separate School Board met last night, 

with the Very Rev. J. J. McCand In the 
chair. Accounts to the valne-ol $1800 were, 
passed. The Management Supply Commit
tee was ordered to buy necessary supplies 
for the various schools, and furniture for 
the new Junction School; also desks for a 
room In St. Patrick School, and one in St. 
Helen's School. It was decided to build 
two rooms to the Sacred ■ Heart School, at 

probable cost of $3700. The Sites and 
raiding Committee was ordered to report 

on a favorable site for a new school In the 
West End. The Inspector's report showed 
the average attendance during the month 
t« be 3391.

nms, an* ell th. dl.tre.ilng con.equence, ol 
early error, exceee, residence in hot, unhealthy 
climates, ke.*}t possesses surprising power in 
reetorinr etrenrtii and vigour to the del>Uitaie<|.THERAPIONMti
Chemieu wad Meruuants thruitguoiit the World. 
Price in England 1/6 * 4/6.» In ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required.anti observe 
above Trade M*rk, which is a tac-eimile of word 

Thsbahon ” as it appears on the Govern»e»l 
Sump (in white letters oftarfd ground) affixed to 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s H 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

canHERVOUS PROSTRATION.
9 Chrtstopher-street, 

City, Oct. 16, 1900. VDr. M. O. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—-I drop you,a few Unes to 

Inform you that your Electric Belt has 
done mo a

y.

The People's Coal Co>iden times It
pmons movffd
t a,r seeking 
ile them. At 
dyspepsia, is 

‘eking habita
is 9 or unwise 
» be enters a 
Ige him. He 
p<>seü should 
ta do battle 

- isParmelee’s 
ver ready tot

•ITHREE MONTHS’ TRIALgreat deal of good. I can 
sleep well—something I’ve not done for 
four years. I 
shortness of breath, and that lias, left 

I take great pleasure 
mending your Electric Belt to all 
who suffer with Nervous 
as I have done.

a LIMITED.P.

Any honest man who will secure me can have my Belt on 
three months’ trial, and if it does not cure him he need not 
pay for it.

Is that fair? , Will any other concern treat you as fairly? 
Has any other imn as much confidence in his remedy? My 
Belt cannot fail.

was also troubled with
Methodist Missionaries Unhurt.

Mr. H. Olive Cady et Mlddlebury, Ver
mont, a missionary in the Province of 
Sschusn, North China, was to the city yea- 
terday en route to hie home. Mr.’Cadv

i'utdtra preaent'dtffïcuîtîrâ.k**11

36in recom- 
those 

Prostration,
g Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville. writes: "Some years ago I used nr.
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete ente. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move wltnout crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating

4 S» ktoWwratheTb.?*??; TO * COLD IK ONE OAT.
never been troubled with rheumatism since. Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets.
1. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ All druggists refuad the money If it falls 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to cure. 25c.>E. W.. Grove's signature ls oa to others, as It fid so much for me. ed each box * a

lours truly,
REV. P. BliOOKS.

Toronto City CAUTION. Beware of old-style, burning electrode Belts, which are using an imitation of my cushion electrodes. My
night In St. ' been seared and scarred hun4r®ds of fbese old Belts, discarded ns useless and dangerous by persons whose bodies had
Ulus was pro- A 1 nv the bare me^il electrodes. I will make special terms to anyone having one of these old back-burners,
pbly engraved. « CALL AND SEE THE IMPROVEMENT S IN MY BELT. OR WRITE FOR MY FREE BOOK.

titTf*-' 1 P ■ M- 0. McLAUGHUN. 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
I AhhhHhIM1H

r‘ Now I ctm walk anywhere and have 
good use of my feet and hands, and can do 
my own work. The color ha* come back 
to my face and I feel In . better hea’th than 
I have for many years.”

The announcement was
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NOVEMBER 7 19Ô0 ITHE TORONTO WORLD6 WEDNESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.OLD ST. PAUL’S WARD.EAST YORK. The Torture of 

ECZEMA 
Prevented Sleep.

Sub-Mr. Place.
61. John Rale's house, 28 McMurrlch- 

street. ' •
George V. Burgees' house, M Daven

port-place.
63. MtV, John's house, 11 Msrlborough-

arenue.
64. James Cuttell's house. 6 CotUngham-

streeL
65. Thomas Hogg’s house, 1212 Yonge-

Ktreel.
53. John Enright's. 43 -Lowther-a venae.
54. James Person's, 28 Boswell-arenue.
06. Charles Heal’s house, 8 Dupont-street.

FMh) ™
Sub-Dir. ___Flaw.___
43. Cbaa, W. Wilson's, 759 Yongestreet.
44. Thomas Carr’s. 793 Yonge street.
45. Wm. S. Armstrong's house, 927 Yonge-
46. John'otrtrf'e house, 1103 Yonge-gtreet. 
57. Fred Klvell’s house, 20 Cumberland-

•" street
68. Hugh Cooper's house, 145 Yorkvllle- 

a renue.
SO. Thomas Cooney's house, .10 Scollard-

street
60. Andrew Lawlor's house, 49 Davenport- 

road.

Dominion Elections62. TookTrouble in Denver Before a Vote Was 
Cast-One Man Kilted and^ 

Five Wounded.

m StiNOVEMBER TTH, 10OO.?

Street Directory and Places of Poll
ing for City Voters.

Return Ticket, at
ExcitaiMr.'Panl Larivlere, Meadowville 

Station, Pictou Co., N.8., writes 
as follows: “I shall always praise 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the best 
remedy for skin diseases. I had 
been suffering from Salt Rheum 
or Eczema for the past five years 

rest from

One Way Lowest First-Class Fare
Will Be Issued Between

POLICE AND THE DEPUTY SHERIFFS IBI
All Stations In Canada

For distances one hundred miles or
less, tickets valid going Nor. Tth, 1 
returning; until Nov. 8th. For ill». f 
tances over one hundred miles, W 
ticket valid going Nov. 6th and IBI 
7th, returning 
1900.

W. F. MACLEAN’S COMMITTEE ROOMS. Stocks Are 
•Ip of a DiCentralAtVorld Offlce. Telephone 523.

St. Paul’» Ward—Corner Yhnge-street and I St. Matthew's Ward—726 
Yorttrllle-arenuc. Telephone 4944. ! street. Telephone 8650.

East Toronto Village, Motherslll'e store. |

Mr. W. P. Maclean calls the attention of the - city voters In East York to the 
undergiven Street Directory and Place» of Polling. An alphabetised list of voters 
In Old 8t. Paul's and Old St. Matthew's Wards (both In East Yi>rk), was published 
In llie World two weeks ago. Copies at this list, supplemented by the registered 
voters. are to be seen at The World Office, and at Mr. Maclean’s Committee 
Booms, Yonge-street North and Queen- street East. If you have a vote In 
East York.and wish to know where to vote, consult the street directory below, which 
will give you your polling subdivision, and having learned that, consult the table of 
polling places given after the street direc tory. .

of Authority andHad a Conflict
Revolvers and Other Weapon. 

Were Put In Flay.

East Queen- and could not get any 
the terrible burning and itching, 
which was worse at .night and pre
vented me sleeping.

»•
Canadian 
r end wea 
Montreal
raap
and Genei 
bile drop 
e, Virtue 
The tend

EAST YORK RETURNING OFFICERS. Not. 8tb, JuntilDenver, Cot, Nov. 6.—Before a ballot was 
cast In Denver to-day, expected trouble 
[between the Police Department and the 
sheriff's offlce had begun and two men 
dead and four seriously wounded was the 
result.

The dead : Charles Alien,' colored, spe
cial deputy shérif; Stewart Harvey, white, 
a special policeman.

Wounded : Charles F. Carpenter, police
man, shot In the leg and arm, dangerously 
hurt; Hampton Jackson, colored, special 
deputy sheriff, skull fractured and arm 
broken, may die; Charles Green, special 
policeman, shot In the back, seriously hurt; 
Richard Hardman, colored, deputy sheriff, 
shot In the left arm.

“Hearing of B.B.B. I thought 
I would try it, and after using one 
bottle I was so much relieved that 
I [continued using it, taking six 
bottles in all, and am now com
pletely cured.”

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP: MARKHAM VILLAGE.
DivisionDivision

1. David James, deputy returning officer;
Arthur Morgan, poll clerk.

2. David Lynott, D.B.O.; William Joyce,
pen clerk.

8. Ed I.nnan, D.R.O.; CUne Burr, poll 
dert.

4. - Robert Francy, D.R.O.; Samuel M.
Brown, poll clerk.

5. R. A. Stlner. D.R.O.; C. H. Stlner, poll
clerk.

6 Wilfred McKay, D.H.O.; Lemuel Bum- 
merfelt. poll clerk.

Robb, D.R.O.; John Carroll, poll

OLD ST. MATTHEW’S WARD. N6.No. Ticket» and all Information from 
Agents Grand Trunk Railway, or

M. C. DICKSON, ^ 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1. Moses White, D.R.O.; T. J. Harrlng- 
poll clerk.

Corson^ D.R.O.; Fred Ash, ppll

SCARBORO.

ton,
2. R. J.Polling Sub-Dlv.Streets. HRPolling Snb-Dlv. 

............................24
Streets.

Albemarle ave., h.a ....
Allen are., h.a..... ... .
Audley are., b.s...... ...
Austin arc., b.s................
Badgerow are., b.s..... .....................
Bain are., h.a, Broadview to Logan. 
Bain ave., b.s., Logan to East End'.

Guelph ave., b.s........................ ,...........
Hamilton at., b.s., Queen to Paul...........15
Hamilton at., b.s., Paul to Elliott..... .16 
Hamilton at., b.s., Elliott to North End. 17 
Hammersmith ave., b.s........ ........................8

ward.

Grand Trunk 
October, $7

clerk. .0 . ;
.20
28... Division So-.27 It is a blessing that there is 

such a reliable remedy as B.B.B. 
for those tortured day and night 

with terrible skin diseases and who 
can get no relief from their misery.

Apply it externally and it takes 
out the fire and itch and aids in 
the healing process.

Take it internally and it puri
fies the blood of all thosd poisons 
which are the source of skin erup
tions.

S&( Hampton ave., b.s 
'.12 ■ Harcourt are., b.s...'-8 Harriett st„ b.s.........

Hastings st., b.s....
Hazelwood ave., b.s.
Herbert ave., b.s...
Hogarth ave., b.s..............................................24
Howland rd., b.s., Gerrard to Victor .23 
Howland rd., b.s.,Victor'to North End.24 
Ho*le are., b.s....
Hunter at., b.s........
Ivy ave., b.s.........
Jemima st., b.s...-..........................................—
Jones ave., b.s., Queen to Gerrard... .27 
Jones ave., b.s., Gerrard to North End. .29 
Kenilworth ave., b.s., North Queen.... 8
Kingsford ave., b.s................
Kingston road, b.s.................
Kiptyre ave., b.s...................... .
Langley are., b.s......................
Lee ave., b.s., North-Queen............... %.. -
Leslie st., b.s., Queen to Gerrard.......... 27
I-esUe st., b.s., Gerrard to North End. .29 
Logan ave., e.s., Q 
Logan ave., w.s., Q
Logan ave., w.s., G.T.R. or. to First... .21
Logan ave., w.s., First to Gerrard...........22
Logan ave., w.s., Gerrard to Victor... .28 
Logan ave., w.s., Victor to North End. .24 
Ltgah ave., e.s., Gerrard to North End. .28 
Macdonald st., b.s..
Maplewood ave., b.s...................................... ..
Marjory ave.. b.s., Gerrard to 8. End. .27 
Marjory ave., b.s., Gerrard to N. End. .29
Matilda at., b.s.................................................. 16
Munro st., w.s.. Queen to Matilda............ 15
Munro st;, w.s., Matilda td ElBott.......... 10
Munro st., e.s.. Queen to Paul...............
Munro st., e.s., Paul to Elliott.................-.10
Munro st., b.s., Elliott to North End. .17
Myrtle ave., b.s...............
Napier et., b.s........................ ........................... 15
Natalie st., b.s., Logan to west end... .26
Na.aile at., b.s., Logan to east end.......... 26
Pape ave., w.s.. Queen to Gerrard... .26 
lape ave., w.s., Gerrard to north end. .28
Pape ave., e.s., Queen to Dagmar...........26
Pnpe ave., e.s., Dagmar to Gerrard... .27 
Pape ave.. e.s., Gerrard to north end. .29
Paul st., J>.s.....................
Pencher at., b.s.............................. .
Queen st., n.g., Don River to

Queen st., n.s., Broadview' to Bolton. . .18 
Queen st., n.s., Bolton to G.T.R. cro*. .19 
Queen st., n.s., G.T.R. cr. to Logan. .25
Queen st., n.s., Logan to Brooklyn...........26
Queen st.,n.s.,Brooklyn to Greenwood. .27 
Queen st., n.s., Greenwood to Coxwell.. 7 
Queen st., n.s., Coxwell to East End... 8 
Russell place, b.s...
Steiner st., b.s................
Shudell ave., b.s.....
Simpson ave., b.s..........................................
Smith st.. b.s., Broadview to Logan....24
Smith st.. b.s., Logan to Carlaw...............28
Smith st., b.s., Pape ave. to East end. .29
South ave.. b.s.......................... ..................... 21
Spark hall ave., b.s....j.............
Sproat ave., b.s..... J...............
Suburban place, b.s.*....................
Thackeray st.,.b.s..,;.................
Tiverton ave., b.s..........................
Thompson st., b.s...., ...
Verrai ave., b.s........ ..................
Vctor ave., b.s., Broadview to Logan..

b.s., Logan to East End..
Warde l st., b.s..............................................
Waverley road, b.s.. North Queen....
West ave., b.s........................................
Wheeler ave., b.s............................... ..
Winchester Drive, b.s............... 04
Withrow ave., b.s., Broadview" to Logan

lve" £■*•> Logan to Pape...........28
\Wthnm ave., b.s.; -Pape to East End. .29
Woodbine ave., b.s., North Queen..........  8
Woolfrey ave., b.s.............. ■

1. Peter Horon, D.R.O.; Alexis Oliphant,
poll clerk. _ „

2. Andrew Young, D.R.O.; Harry Cowan,
poll clerk. , „ .

3. A. T. Elliot, D.R.O.; David Mosher,
poll clerk.

4. Peter Reesor, D.R.O... Donald Reesor,
poll clerk. . „

5. Thomas Crawford. D.R.O. ; Henry Or- 
merod, poll clerk.

Crawfqril. D.R.O.;
Milne, poll clerk.

7. John C. Clarke, D.R.O.; Hugh Clarke, 
poll clerk.

.24
28 Halifax Elect j

week of Octet,c]
0940. For the 
were $10,904, aJ

Montreal Halil 
$5069.83, an lnd

Forget's Loud 
T. R. first ppef.l 
pref. 2014. Hud 

- 9 B.4.

211Baird ave., b-e................. ...»
Beliefalr ave., b.«................
Bedford ave., b.s.................
Blackburn st., b.s.................. '.
Blake at., b.s ....
Blong ave., b.s...................................................—
■Bolton ave., wm., Queen to Cummings. .18 
Bolton-ave., e.s., Queen to Cummings. —19 
Bolton ave., w.s., Cummings to First... ;20 
Bolton ave., e.s., Cummings to First. .< .21 
Bolton are., b.s., First to North End. ...22 
Booth ave., b.s., Queen to North End....25
Boston ave., b.s................................................. 27
Bowden ave., b.s.................................................24
Boultbee ave., b.s..,.. ................. 29
Broadview ave., w.s.. Queen to Paul....15 
Broadview ave.,' e.s.. Queen to Elliott. .18 
Broadview ave., w.s., Paul to Elliott..16 
Broadview ave., e.s., Elliott to First. .20 
Broadview ave., e.s., First to Gerrard .22 
Broadvle* ave., e.s., Gerrard to Victor.23 
Broadview ave., e.e., -Victor to North

End......... ...*. ... ... ..-24
Broadview ave„w.s.,EIUott to Danfortb.17
Brooke ave., b.s., west of Logan............... 23
Brooke ave., b.e., Logan to East End. .28
Brooklyn ave., b.e............
Byron ave., b.s.................................................... —
Carlaw ave., b.a., Queen to Gerrard... .26 
Carlaw 4vef, b.s., Gerrard to North End.2*
Carroll-st., b.s..............  15
Chatham st., b.s.,............. .......................
Ciark st., b.s..............................................
Close et., b.è. .............................................
Coxwell ave., b.s................. ;........... ...
Cummings st., b.s., west of Bolton... 
Cummings st., b.a., cast of Bolton.,... .19
Curzoa at., b.s., Queen to Sproat...........27
Cnrxon st., b.s., off Myrtle ave............... 29
Dagmar ave., b.s........... ..........  27
Danforth ave.,as..Broadview to Logan.. .24
Danforth ave.. s.a., Logan to Pape........... 28
Danforth ave., s.s., Pape to East End. .29
Davies ave., b.s.,.................................... ,...15
Dawson ave., b.s............... .
Dearbourne ave., b.e.................. ..............
DeGrassi st.. b.s.. Queen to Cummings.19 
DeGrassl st.. b.s., Cummings to First. .21 
DeGrassi st., b.s., First to North End. .22
Dingwall ave., b.s.........
Dickens ave., b.s.........
Doel ave., b.s.................
Dresden ave., b.e...........
Dunedin ave., b.s...............................................29
Elliott st., a s., Dom River to Broadview.16 
Elliott st., n.s.. Don River to Broadvlew.17 
Elliott st., b.s., Broadview to Bolton... .20 
Elmer ave., b.s..........
Englewood ave., b.s................  29
Fenwick ave., b.s.........................................   .28
First ave., e.s., Broadview fb Bolton 
Flrat ave., n.s., Broadview to Logan....22
First ave.", s.s., Bolton to Logan...............21
First ave., b.s., Logan to East End....26
Foyle ave., b.s....................................
Frizzell ave., b.s.................................
Galt ave., b.s.,"Gerrard to 8. End.......... 27
Galt ave., b.s., Gerrard to North End..29
Garden Place, b.s...............   28
Uarnoch ave., b.s..............................................24
Gerrard st., b.s.[Don River to Broadvlewl7
Gerrard st., s.s., Brobdvlew to Logan; .22 
Gerrard. st., n.s., Broadview to Logan. .23
Gerrard st., S.S., Logan to Pape......... 26
Gerrard st., tf.s., Pape to Greenwood.727 
Gerrard st., n.s., Pape to East End....29 
Gerrard st., n.s., Logan to Pape
Grandview avë., b.a............................... .
Grant st b.s...............  iis
Greenwood ave.,w.s.,Queen to Gerrard.27 
ureènwood ave., w.s., Gerrard to North 

- EndtM--’
Greenwood ave.,e.s.,Queen to N. End... .29

29rs 29» .. 8 DOMINION...17 7. Geo.29 clerR.
8. Peter Byer, D.R.O.; Lpvl Frets, poll

clerk.
9. Anthony Forster, D.R.O.; Wm. Mai- 6. Robert

solm, poll clerk.
10. James Lawrle,

Smales, poll clerk.
The other portions of riding will be pu^WeHéa as received.
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Special OUlcers Sworn In.
Fifteen hundred special policeman bad 

been sworn In for the day, and about 10UU 
BpecLaJ fdeixuties. At 7 o chock Special 
Policemen Charles F. Carpenter and Green 
were sent to 22nd and La rimer streets to

. .21)

7thD.R.O., ; Thomas

ELECTIONS « Soi
American rati 

in London io-di 
Rand mines li 
Bar 8Uver In 

29 1116d per <

28
,:::i8 SUIT AGAINST THE CITY.GOLDEN WEDDING AT WALKERTON. B.B.B. Cures Eczema 

and all Burning, 
Itching Skin Diseases.

supervise the opening of the polls. Sev
eral special deputtee were present. Orders 
had been Issued by the Fire and Police 
Board to refuse to recognize the authority of 
the deputies,, and to arrest any who In any 
way Interfered with the. police.

Deputies Ordered Baclc.
Under these instructions Officer Carpen

ter ordered the deputies fot retire 10Q feet 
from the polling place. Hampton Jacksoh, 
colored, resisted, and drawing a revolver/ 
began shooting ; one bullet stmek Carpen
ter's arm, and a second hla toot. Podlce- 
man Green came to the rescue of Ms com
panion, striking Jackson on the head and 
arm, fracturing his skull and breaking his 

The blow broke the officer’s oat

24
8 Title to Property on Howard-Street 

Disputed—Cases Before Mr. 
Justice Meredith.

Will issue return tickets atMr. and Mrs. John Klein Surrounded
hy Their Children and Friends, 

Celebrate the Event.
Walkerton, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Yesterday 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Klein was 
all aglow’with the Jollity consequent on the 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
their wedding. Mr. Klein is 75 years of 
age, and is the most active man for his 
years In North Bruce. In very truth he Is 
a good man in North Bruce. Mrs. Klein is 
71, and Is also possessed of wonderful vi
tality. Both were born in Germany, but 
were married In New Germany, Waterloo 
County, In 1850. Mrs. Klein’» maiden name 
was Lang, and the Langs of Berlin are 
among that town’s most useful citizens.

A pleasing feature of the golden, wedding 
was the presence of the best man and 
bridesmaid
and Mrs. Schemfell, now respectively a 
widower and a widow.

All the surviving members of the aged 
couple’s children were present. The olive 
branches originally numbered 11. Two, 
however, died lu infancy. The others were 
among the hundreds of relatives who made 
the any one of unalloyed rejoicing. The 
children are : Judge Alphonse Klein, Law
yer Otto Klein, Walkerton; Edmund Alfred 
and Theodore Klein, Toronto; Oscar Klein. 
Milwaukee; Isadore A. Klein, New York, 
and two" daughters at home.

A remarkable Incident of the family life 
is the fact that no death has occurred with
in the past Z7 years.

The day was spent In fraternizing, and 
the enjoyment of the good things that only 
mother can cook. Telegrams 
latlon were received from numerous cities 
In the United States and Canada. Every
body joined In wishing the aged but active 
couple still long years of life.

John Klein Is a wonderful man In his 
way. He Is a grent lover of outdoor exer- 
clse,and to this attributes his lengthened 
years. When the weather 
found In his garden, which 
best in the county. He is a great walker, 
and holds the record among his fellows. 
Those who know him claim he has yet 20 
years more of active, useful life to come.

Single first Class fareueen to Gerrard... .26 
ueeu to G.T.R. cr. .25 ; Buchanan ,

Toronto, stock 1 
exchange rates

Mr. Justice Meredith reserved Judgment 
yesterday afternoon In a suit brought by 
Mr. William Mortimer Clark against John 
Enoch Thompson, Mary Callender Thomp
son and the City of Toronto. In 1891 the 
plaintiff secured a mortgage of $4000 on a 
50 foot lot on the north side of Howard-

Between nil station* in Canada. Fee 
.distance* one hundred mile, or le«e 
ticket, «ood «oing Nov. 7; for die.

one hundred miles, é 
good gold* November 6th 

All tlctets good for r» ■ 
until Nov. 8th, 1900.

A. H. NOTMAN. P]
Assistant General Passenger 

Agent, Toronto.

Bet
Bu

.27 N.Y. Funds.. 
Mont’l Funds
Demand Stg. 
00days sight. 
Cable Trans..

tances over 
tickets l 
and 7tlu 
turn

.20 29
29 7%r. The

Gold Medal, 
Paris 

Exposition

-Rastreet, which extended Into the ravine, and 
entered Into possession In 1896. In 1894 
the defendants conveyed a portion of the 
lot to the city. The plaintiff claimed the 
sum of $4683.99, whjeh was the principal 
and accrued Interest of the mortgage, and| arm*

club.

29
Ü18

Demand eterilm 
Sixty days’ sigh

17
. 7 
.18

. .15

M.

Newfoundland............29 The local mij
ee call, 5. peri

rim Bunk "1
Money on callA in the alternative the title to the prop

erty. The city’s defence was that the title 
to the portion of the highway in dispute 
was vested in them by byiaw in 1898. The 
city entered into possession then and con
structed a sewer and graded and fenced the 
mad. If the plaintiff acquired a mortgage 
after that the corporation claimed he had 
no title.

In reply the defence stated that the 
bylaw in question was not valid, as its 
operation and effect was dependent on a 
subsequent bylaw, which was quashed by a 
High Court judge.

Shooting by the deputiee became 
eral, and the special police, who1 
armed only with .clubs, wore at a disad
vantage.

gen-
wereof 50 years ago—Anthon Masgel

ToThe quickest, safest and best pawenf«t i 
and freight roete to al*. parts of Newt one*
land Is via

. ..29
.24 Fell at the First Shot.

At this moment City Detective Carberry 
ran up and opened fire with his "revolver. 
Deputy Sheriff John G. Brand lord, color
ed, feil at the first shot.

A score of shots were fired by the depu
ties and Detective Carberry and Denudes 
Stewart Harvey and Richard Harrison, 
both colored, were shot, the former in the 
right «boulder and the latter in the left 
arm. Special Policeman Green was snot in 
the back.

.........16

Broad-

Montreal .... 
Ontario .». ..
Toronto .........
Merchants* ... 
Commerce ....
Imperial .........
Dominion ..... 
Standard .... 
Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...........«
Traders .......

« British A meric 
/ West. Assurant 

do; fully paid 
Imperial 
Nat. Trust. .: 
Canada Life. 
Tor. Gen. Tn 
do. part paid 

Consumers' Ga 
Montréal Gas 
Ont. Si Qu’Ap] 
Can. N.W. L.k 
C.P.R. Stock
O^Ær,cL

do. pref. ..., 
London Elec, t 
Oom. Cable ... 

do. "coup, boi 
do;* reg. bon 

Dom. Telegrapl 
Bell Telephone 
RW*. A Ont. 
Ham; Stenmbofl 
Toronto Rallwi 
Isondon St. Ry. 
Twin City Ry 
Luxfer Priam, 
Cycle & Motor 
Carter-Criuner 
Dunlop Tire, | 
War Engle ... 
Republic .... 
Payne Mining 
rariboo-McKJna 
Golden Star .,,
virtnfe r..........
Crow’s Nest Co 
North Star ..., 
Brit Can L & ] 
Can. Land. A 
Çan. P. & W. 
Canadian 8. & 
Central Can. 1/ 
Dom. S. A % 
Hamilton Pro> 
Hnron ft Eric 

do. 20 per ce 
Imperial L. ft 
Landod R ft 
London Loan 
Manitoba Loai 
Ontario L. ft 

do. 20 p. c. 
People’s Loan 
Toronto Sav. J 
Toronto Morte

m<629 The Newfoundland Railway.
...29 ..US

ft' IOnly Six Hoars a* Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8ydt„ 1 

ever, Tuesday, Thursday and Safaris, 
night, on arrivei at the I. v. R. -xjteH 
connecting at Port nn-B.sqne with th.

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.^3
Trains leave 8L John's Nfld.. every 

Tnesdiy, Tberad.y end Saturday afternoon | 
ot 5 o'clock, connecting with the 1. C. H. 
express at North Sydney every Toeeday, 
Thursday nnd Saturday morning.

Through tickets Iseued, and freight rate# 
quoted at all station# on the LC.tt., C.P.B-. 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

.A G. REID.
St. John's. Nfid.

.26

.27
....28

' \ VjJudgment Reserved.
Judgment was also reserved In the suit of 

George William Booth against Stone ft 
ellington to recover. $853.81, being bal

ance of eommlssJon due the plaintiff for 
selling nursery stock. Booth also wanted 
interest on. the amount from September, 
1890, to the present time.

No Court To-D*y.
The court will not sit again till 2 o'clock 

to-morrow afternoon. The peremptory list 
is : Macdonald v. Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Manufacturers v. Bradbury, 
Stack v. Eaton, Mcîlwain v. McKay, Web
ster v. Kllgour, Gardner *v. Sun Savings 
Company.

m208 W10
.29 A Rumpus at Wilmington.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 6.—A riot occurred 
in the Tuird Election District of Wilming
ton, which resulted ‘in. the destruction of 
the polling place. The officers were near
ly half an hour late in opening the polls, 
and about 100 negroes had assembled in 
line waiting to vote. As the doors opened 
they saw a white man, James AicHugu, 
ahead of theni, attempting to vote. Tills' 
Infuriated them, and they assaulted Mc
Hugh and the Inspector, James Dugan, cut
ting both seriously. Policeman Sherry ttfas 
also cut In attempting to restore order. 
The negroes destroyed the polling boom, 
and the registration books disappeared in 
the melee.

Should the Department of Elections re
fuse to reopen the polling place, the Re
publicans would lose about 150 votes.

Arrests In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6.—Up to noon there 

had been 12 arrests by tue police for il
legal voting in the Third congressional 
District. Tüe men arrested were baHed by 
Congressman McAleer's friends. Thfe dis
trict has an unusual number of police on 
clifty, and Mr. McAleer's mentis jrlaim 
they are In the Interest of his. opponent.

In a, row early this mgrqlng William Mar
tin, a McAleer man, was stabbed in tue 
breast by one of a gang of men who took 
exception to Martin’s activity to* the Demo
cratic nominee. His condition Is serious.

Voted nnd Killed Himself.
ChicagOL Nov. 6.—One of the incidents of 

the day was the suicide of Frederick Jau- 
nccka. Upon leaving for the polls he re
marked that he was about to cast his last 
vote. Upon bis return home he committed 
suicide by drinking carbolic acid.

Democrat Shot Dead.
Jonesboro, Ill., Nor. 6.—In a quarrel over 

politics at Lick Creek last night, John 
Kirby, Democrat, was shot and instantly 
killed. Jack Thornton, a Republican, was 
arrested charged with the shooting.

20 of congratn- fe
ïilït

24
2428 I27

l20 jM.21 runts be is 
one of the' White Star Line.15
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.28 HANDSOME GIRL’S SUICIDE..40
8 Royal and United States Mall StenméMÇ ; 

Nèw York to Liverpool, calling at / 
Queenstown.

Next sailing steamship Teutonic, Nov. 7th< i 
.. Nov. 14th,
.. Nov; 21st.' noam 
Nov. 28th, 0.3V

THE POPE ON THE REOEEMEH...21..28 Miss Margaret Johnston, a Book
keeper of Guelph, Supposed to 

Have Drowned Herself.
Guelph, Ont., Nov. 6.—The body of a 

handsome girt; about 73'^éafV’ of age, 
afterwards identified as M3an Margaret 
Johnston, bookkeeper in the Guelph and 
Ontario Sevtngll Bank, was found in the 
river this afternoon by two men, who were 
out shooting. T&e body was found at Rice 
Island, above the waterworks, and had not 
been in the water many hours. Miss Johns
ton left her home early this morning, and 
was never seen alive afterwards. She wa» 
a very popular young lady, and beloved 
by all who knew her. The cause of the 
sad accident is unknown. An inquest will 
be held.

.. 824

His Holiness, in an Encyclical, Ex
horts the Whole World to Turn 

to tkeWüavionr.
Rome, Nov. 6.—The Pope has addressed 

to the bishops an encyclical, dated Nov. 1, 
on the Redeemer. The Pontiff says he re
joices at the assemblage of Catholics from 
all parts of the world in Rom&x during holy 
year, which, he adds, demonstrates that 
the peoples are marching towards Christ. 
He exhorts the world to- seek the Redeem
er, which the Pontiff points out is the 
road to truth and life, adding :

“As Christ’s coming to the world reform
ed society so the latter, in turning to 
Christ, will become better, and be saved 
by following His doctrines, and divine law. 
by discountenancing revolt against the con
stituted powers and avoiding conflicts.”

If the peoples acted so. the encyclical 
continues, they would all love one another 
as brothers and obey peacefully their su
periors. Neglect of God, the Pontiff fur
ther asserts, has led to so many disorders 
that the peoples are oppressed with Inces
sant fears and anguish. tie concludes 
with urging the bishops to make known to 
the entire world that the Redeemer and 
Saviour of mankind can bring salvation and 
pence.

Germanic.
Majestic

8.8.
S.S.
S.S. Oceanic . .

Saloon rates $50 and upwards. Super 
Second Saloon accommodation on Teuton 
Majestic' and Oceanic. Passengers bool 
through to Cape: Town. South Africa.

For farther information apply to Cb 
A. Pipon. General Agent for Ontario, 
King-street east, Toronto.
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OLD ST. PAUL’S WARD. These silks have always 
taken GOLD MEDALSor 
fIRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibited, a proof of their 
excellence that cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE-

“HËJ

Ward No. 2.—East of Yonge.
Streets. Polling Sub-Dlv.

Ancroft place, b.s.
Avondale ave., b.s,
Baxter st., b.s.........
Beau st., b.s..................
BiftSfcarth Voad, b.s...
Bismarck ave., b.s....... .v. ...................43
Bloor st., n.s., Yonge to East End............. 43
Castle Frank ave., b.s
Collier st., b.s.................
Cfescent road, b.s.........
Dunbar road, t>.s 
Dale ave., b.s...
Ellis at., b.s....
Elm ave., b.s.......................................................
Glen road, b.s., from Maple ave., south

erly, to the bridge...... ...................................43
Glen road, b.s., from* Maple ave., to

South Drive......................................................44
Hawthorne ave., b.s........................................ 44
Huntley st., b.s., from Bloor st. to Elm

ave........................................................................
Huntley st., b.s., from Elm ave. to north

end.................................
Lamport ave., b.s..............
Mackenzie ave., b.s.....
Maple ave., b.e.................
May st., b.s.........................
May place, b.e...................
Meredith crescent, b.s..
Xanton cresccent, b.s...

 ̂t ta iv a st., b.s........  ... ... ..... .....
Park road, b.s., Bloor to Bismarck..........
Park road, e.s., from Bismarck to Mere

dith cr... . . ................... ...
Park rd., w.s., from Bismarck to Avon

dale ave..............................................................
Park rd., w.s., Avondale to north end. .45 
Park rd., e.s:, Meredith to north end. .45 
Park drive reservation, b.s./..
Pine Hill rd., b.s.,.................. .
Powell et., b.s.................................
Price st., b.s/.................. ... .
Reynolds st., b.s.......................... .
Reynolds pi.....................................
Rosedale road, b.s......................
Rosedale lane.....................................................
Roxboro ave., *b.s-, from Yonge to east 

end.. .• ........ ••••■ ..... i.. ..
Scarth road, b.s...............«
Severn st., b.s.................
•Severn lane, b.a................
Shaftesbury ave., b.s...
Shaftesbury pi.................................................
Sherbourne st., b.s., Bloor to Elm ave. 
Sherbourne st., b.s., Elm to South <3
South drive, s.s...............[....................
South drive, n.s........................ ..... ..........
Summerhill* ave., s.s...........................
Tacoma ave., b.s....................................
Yonge st., e.s., Bloor to Bismarck.
Yonge st., e.s., Bismarck to Severn... 
Yonge st., e.s., Severn to Macpherson... 
Yonge it., e.s.,Macpherson to north end

Ward No.-JMSfeit at Yonge.
Streets.

k
Polling Sub-Dlv. 

Avenue rd., e.s., Bloor to Cumberland. .57 
Avenue rd,, e.s., Cumberland

..43
45v*

„ „................................................... to Davenport..................-.. . 
Avenue rd., e.s., Davenport rd. to Mac-

pherooo ave.................................................
hum'" rd’’ e'*'' Maepherson to Cottle 

Avenne rd., e.e., Cottinghain at." "to *N*.

Atlantic Transport Line,45
:: 5344

45
..62

US-
NEW YORK-LONDON.63.44

44 .Nov. n 
.. “10

Menominee (10,000 tons) ...
Manitou (10.000 tons) ....
Minnehaha (17.000 tons)
Marquette (10,000 tons) ...............

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with, every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apf>ly to

vî: ®ud. .... ....... ..
Avenue place, b.s.........

Belmont”^ bï"’s ”1CK>r ‘° 'cumberi'.n<L it?

Belmont st.",’ n.sV". V..".V." VV ”.. "«2 
Berryman st., b.e. ' ”
Birch ave., b.s....
Bishop st., b.s............................... w)
Blackinore’s lane.........................  2V
BÛre'elà’ne."8".’. Yo"ge ,t0 .AT'“U*Al 

“k1'' b'8'' Ton«- t0 Avenue rd.84 
Cumberland st., b.s.......................... fi7
Dn'«eeaprd.r.d:.as";from

DBe!mPo°n?..rd": ^ ***'*'%.

Davenport rd., n.s.,from Belmont to Âve-
EriM;-ov::.v.v. g

D.venporatVerd.W."‘": ^om. .ïor^u,« to 
“sroiura aVe" *'8'' from Y»rk'vl'lle'"io

“uav™™:’..’4;“":"''8^* to.
Ketchum ave., b.s............... ........................... ..
McAlplue at., b.s.......................
McMurrlch st., b.s.,................. 61
even’d” 0Ve'' be'' 'lrom Yonge to

Maepherson ave." " west", i.V., "from Yonge
to Avenue rd.................. ... . no

Maepherson ave. west, n.s., from Yopgè
to Avenue rd................. s

îîar|î>»ro ave., s.s.................

Marlboro place, b.s..................
New st.. b.a.........................  ..
Northview Terrace, b.s............ *.
Roden pL, b.s.................
ttoxhoro ave., o.e., from Yonge tôVÂVe".
Sarah st., bi ................................ ..
Scollard st., b.s..................... "
Walker avê., s.s...,. ... .;
Yo|e80?tr^:s""8BW; to"sc'oiliro "st'.V.M 

ft., w.s., Scollard to Davenport.. fio 
ionge st., w.s., Davenport to Belmont st 61 
\onge st., w.s..Belmont to Maepherson. .62
Yonee it" li" Maepherson to Marlboro.C3 
longe at., w.s., Marlboro to Birch ave 64Yorkv„le"ave.^ 's.^trCtl t0 -eiiS

inuVrrde aTe" °'8" Haze'lton" t"o"A"ve".
Yorkvllle ave., n.s., "longe to Hazcitoii.SO

Ward No. 4.— West of Yonge.
Streets. Polling Sub. Dlv.

Avenue rd., w.s., Bloor to Boswell.......... ....
Avenue rd., w.s., Boswell to Davenport.64 
Avenue rd., w.s., Davenport to North

End...u.. ... .-..............................................
Bernard ave., b.s., west of Avenue rd. .54 
Bloor st., n.s., west of Avenue rd.... 53 
Boswell ave., s.s., west of Avenue rd. 53 
Boswell ave.. n.s., west of Avenue rd.i54 
Chlcora ave., b.s., west of Avenue rd..55 
Cottingham st., b.s., west of Avenue rd. .55 
Davenport rd., s.s., west of Avenue rd. .54 
Davenport rd., n.s., west of Avenue rd. 55 
Dupon st., b.s., west of Avenue road. 55 
Elgin ave., b.s., west of Avenue road. .53 
Lowther ave., b.s., west of Avenue rd. .53
MacMaster ave., b.s.................................... 55
Maepherson ave. west, b.s.,

Avenue rcL...............................
Pears ave., b.s.............................
Prlsee Arthur ave., b.s., west of Ave

nue rd...............................................................
Rathnally ave., e.s.................. ...
Ratlinally cr., b.s., west of Avenue rd. .55 
Tranby ave., b.s., west Avenue rd

BODICE COURT RECORD...6445
..5844 “ IT, .. u43 Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 

James .McMlnn for trial on a charge of re
ceiving goods stolen by 
home of Mr.' Albert Gooderhaan.

The three charge» laid by the Health De
partment against Julia Doyle, T. H. Cleg- 
bom and Thomas Davies of violating the 
sanitary bylaw by bringing Hamilton Ice 
into the city were withdrawn.

Patrick O'Reilly got six months In the
Central. Some days ago he told a hard one Killed Seven Wounded luck story to Reuben Van Tassel, and the ’ » „ hÔ? »t ras»„
latter gave him a .bed, breakfast and a 6\vJu.L
job. While Van Tassel was ont looking Ï i}®, tvlltlam ^HuKtln and °seven 2uis 
for another job, O'Retlly stole his sliver wera ""Snded
collar button and caff links.

f*", “..’;S“;r"7r ! ÏSS A1.iv...sBvsr'S as." syras
William Ryan was fined $10 and costs or Ulaves wlth 8 sho‘Bun' In an "tMt8nt 

30 days fdt attempting to steal a pine log 
from High Park.

Nicio M<

.45
44 his sister rrom the

B. M. Melville, Canadian Par ; 
sengër Agent. 40 Toronto-street, Toronto. ]

A,0
.64

There Are Others, But the43

HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPS

Tickets issued all parts of the wot
R. M. MELVILLE

General Agent for Ontario, - Toron

ABERDEEN RANGE....44
:Î3

...64 BELLEVILLE NOTES.
Sales at 11.! 

126; Hamilton 
prof., SO at 49 
public, 1000. 5 
at 60, 500 at 
10814.

Sales 
at 232; C. F. 
trie Light, 25 
Toronto Ball# 
Crums. 10 at 
17000. 500, BOO 
at 189.

Bales at 3.' 
50 at' 100; W. 
no at 10614; V 
C.P.R., 25 at 
ot 172; Cable, 
it 170V4; Tor 
Republic, 200

is the best made.A Thief Sentenced—City Debenture* 
Bronght Good Prices.

Belleville. Ont., Nov. 0.—A man who Is 
known as Cheevers, alias Wiggins, alias 
Stinson, was to-day sentenced to. two years 
In the penitentiary fqr stealing $19 from 
Stanton Irish of Coe Hill.

The City Council last night accepted the 
following tenders for 54 per cent, deben-

Dame de Quebec, $40,000 at 100%; J. Gay 
& Co., $50,000 at par.

45
the!44

the ‘ The,44 M■ticSa411 BestBest!43 T
homes
have
Them.

Cooks
Want
Thgm.

at l pHOLLAND-AMERICA LI
NEW YORITANO THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulegi
SAILINGS;

.44 many weapons were brought Into action. 
Over 200 shots were fired.*

44
iNicio m ora no was charged with threaten

ing James Rosea. More evidence will be 
heard to-morrow.

For blowing a horn In clow proximity to 
the ears of unsuspecting ladies on Monday ! J**-, a son
night. Edward Whelpdale was fined $1 and committed suicide by shooting ttimself thru 
costs or 30 days. ; the head yesterday afternoon.

Another week’* remand was made In the j xuv Vvu..# —-------- —• - -
case of Abraham Cohen, charged with big- majority to-day had he lived. ' Heamy _ I fiffTOA with hl« father In nolltina

Thomas Murphy appeared to answer a ; 
charge of stealing some cigars from Fen
wick Bros, of King-street, and was re
manded for a week.

XCThe F°P the ^^81 knowledge Of 8Columbia. Round trip ticket» will also be 0^,-1 nnd»r ii rsnni mera. wimom phih
issued oh above mentioned dates from Chi
cago, at proportionately low rates, 
rates, time table folders, and all Informa
tion call or write Charles W. Graves, 1 missed 
district passenger agent. Great Northern 
Railway, 6 King-street west (Room 12),
Toronto. Ont.

Young Man Suicided.
Manchester, N.H., Ntfv. 6.—A special from 

Lisbon to The Union.says : “James Elliott, 
of James Elliott of Walker Hill*

50
La Caisse D’Economie de Notre...43

..45
.43

.60
o •. Not,Spaarndnm n. . 

Rotterdam^ .. . .
Maasdam................
Amsterdam ....

49
j the head yesterday afternoon.

“The-young man would have attained his 
loritv to-day had he lived. ' He did not 

, agree with his father in political belief, 
and It is understood that this difference 
led to the suicide.”

.45 Not.SH11Notv is Yonr Time to Visit the West.
On Tuesday, Nov. 13th, 20th, and 27th, 

1900, very low one-way tickets will be 
Issued via Great Northern Railway, from 
all stations in Ontario to points In Minne
sota. North Dakota, Montana^ Washington, 
Oregon, also to Vancouver, Victoria, Ross- 
land. Nelson and other points in British

..45 .46
... Not.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner To 

to and Adelaide-streets.

t Mi..63
Montreal, N 

Duluth, 5 and 
Cable, ITS,an 
108%; Montre 
new, 275 ahd 
1)4%; Toronto 

ay, 118V 
Montrea

\ ..63
1

...03 A LAW UNTO HIMSELFgfc-1 under 14 years of age. William Culll- 
gsn was committed for trial.

A charge of Indecent assault against 
• Thomas Cornell, an aged man, was dis-

00 AM1Î RICAX LINE, ^
/ Fast Express Service.

NBW YORK-SOUTH A MPTON-LONDOI 
Calling Westbound at Cberl>ourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul ....Nov. 7 St. Paul ....Nov.
8t. Louis... .Nov. 14 St. Lonls .... Dec. 
New York.. Nov. 21 New York ..Dec.

KLD
NEW YOUK-ANTWERP-PAKIS. 

Every Wednesday st 12 noon. 
Friesland . f. .Nov. 7 westernland .Nov.21 

•Southwark . .Nor.li •Kensington..Nov. 28 
•These steamers carry only Second Old 

Thlid-Clnss Passengers at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CIL 

mere 14 and 15 North River, Office Î* 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, | 
General Agent. 1 

72 Yonge street, J’oronto.|

.62 You may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new warerooms,

279 West Queen St, opposite McCaul St

For Every Man Meet Be That, to Retain 
Hie Health and Digestion.

There are thousands of people In his 
world who cat no meat from one year’s 
end to another, and certain savage tribes 
in Africa and Polynesia are almost ex
clusively meat eaters: but while there are 
thousands of these, there are millions who 
live qpon a mixed diet of meat, vegetables 
and grains, and If numbers Is a criterion 
It would seem that a mixed diet is the best 
for the human family.

The fact that you will find many vegetar
ians who appear hea’thy and vigorous and 
meat eaters equally so, and any number of 
robust specimens who eat both meat and 
vegetables and anything else that comes 
their way all goes to show that the old saw 
is a* true one, that every man must be ? 
law to hlpaself as to what he shall eat 
and drinki

To repair the waste of tissue in brain 
workers as well as to replace the muscle 
and sinew of the laborer, can only be done 
through the process of digestion.

Every nerve, muscle, sinew, every drop 
of blood is extracted from the food wc cat 
and digest.

in these days of hustle and worry and ar
tificial habits ot life, scarcely one person 
In a thousand can lay claim to a perfect 
digestion; dyspepsia is a national affliction 
and Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets a national 
blessing.

Most cases of poor digestion are caused 
by fail tiré of the stomach to secrete suffi
cient gastric Juice, or too little hydrochlo
ric acid and lack of peptones and all of 
these important essentials to perfect di
gestion are found in Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets In convenient palatable form.

One or two of these tablets taken after 
meals insure perfect digestion and .iss mi- 
latioo of the food.

Cathartic pills and laxative medicines 
have no effect whatever in digesting food 
and to call such remedies a cure for dys
pepsia is far fetched and absurd.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain pepsin 
free from animal matter, diastase and other 
digestives, and not only digest all whole
some food, but tend to Increase the flow of 
gastric juices and by giving the weak sto
mach a much neaded rest bring abo-it a 
healthy condition of the digestive organs 
and a normal appetite.

Nervous, thin blooded, rnn-down people 
should bear In mind that drugs nnd stimu
lants cannot furnish good blood, strong 
muscles and steady nerves: these come only 
from wholesome food, thoroughly digested: 
a' fifty-eent box of Stuart’s Tablets taken 
after meals for a few weeks will do von 
more real good than drugs, stimulants and 
dieting combined.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 1» probablv 
the safest, most popular and successful di 
gestlve on the market and sold by drug 
gists everywhere in the United States, f'-nv
ada and Great Britain. ^ 135

61
Ilailw
62%; ■■j
Electric, 205% 
and 168; Bell 
in in Ion Cot tor 
ton, 137% tekf 
Dominion Cot 
105 and 161: 
lie, 60 and 58 
Star, 95 and 8 
2$7 ; Ontario 
Bank. 1*0 end 
end 167%: M 
offered : Nova 
Bnmk. 124 .'m 
Union. 105 a 
and 238: Com 
140 asked: Ini 
76 and 5(h C 
do. Reg. Bo* 
Bonds. 80 off 
end 100; Ceij 
od; Land Gr 
Coal Bonds, :

Morning sa 
175. 10. 50 a 
87%: Montrer 
280%. 75 at 2 
nt 271%; To 
108%. 45. 25
100 a t 61%; 
109: Month* 
198%, 200, 1 
W. 25 at 

125 at 
WHk nn ; 
25 at 97!*: M Up. 2000 at Ï
"«to1*. 500 
W*. 2500 at I 
JW"». loooj 

1'J5 Rt 187
ot 871*.. 12 
%,28<W. 25 

Toront<(fft 10BT*. 10n
175 at 62. 2S 
25 nt 10RT* J
108%; Mon to 
50 nt 200. id 
Flpptrtp. loci 
Parue. 2000 
"t 35; Mo Iso 
Batik, is nt 1

.61

THE COPP BROS. CO. LIMITED..61 RETURNED SOLDIERS WELCOMED.33. 65
86Sergt. John M. McCrea had a grand re

ception on arriving at his home In Omemee 
last night from Africa. An address was 

! read and a gold watch, with chain and 
locket, were presented to him. 

j Harry Fisher of Brock ville and Pte. 
The Independent Cordage Comoanv had Major’ a 1«comrade who belongs to Iroquois, 

its $30,000 assessment on machinery reduc- the n?Ja*r nigüT
ed to $26,000, and Its personalty to $11.- *v,p ,L u^,hf“ lie,véo 
AAA fivtm $30 ooo * te. Joe Matthews recel\ ed the plaudits

In Ward 6."on 112 feet frontage on King-1 who
street. J. B. Andrews was sneeessfnl In Relight at his home-eomlug.
liavlng It reduetd from $25 per foot to $23. 10Awe*Î„ f S' «ho«€d h”1 

w H Scott and Detective (Thnrlp<* to wel<:v>me Al. Kae. At \ery abort notice
Slemln secured a reduction of $200 each on îen^n^naTriotf^h^nn^tn^ïh?1 SÏld“ 
$tax» buildings they own on Cowan-ave- .^^by p^mîneni Slzenl T weü-fllîèd

purse was presented to the young war 
hero.

Assessment Appeals.»
Judge McDougall yesterday decided the 

last assessment appeals from the Court of 
Revision, except those of the T. Eaton and 
Robert Simpson Companies, which will be 
dealt with late this month.

:•TAR LlffB.

PHONE 2444.

: White 
•Curtains

58

.58
<iX-

V

53 188made sweetly clean 
fluffy.

and
INLAND NAVIGATION.

aBlankets%

BETTER THAN THE KNIFE STEAMER
LAKESIDE

Sick Children’s Hospital.
The trustees of the Hospital for Sick 

Children are In receipt of the generous 
donation of $25, being proceeds of a lawn 
and bowling tournament held in Toronto 
In October. This timely and liberal aid is 
much appreciated by the management of 
the above institution. The trustees of the 
hospital also beg to acknowledge with 
thanks the generous contribution of $45.70, 
being offertory received at the morning 
services of the above church at the Island 
on the first Sundays <rf July. August and 
September.

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Pyramid Pile Core Core. Pile. Quick.
ly, Painlessly, Without Danger.

People go along for years, suffering with 
piles. They try this and that and the other 
tiling, from carrying a buckeye to getting 
treatment from a physician. They obtain 
temporary relief, maybe, but they are 
never quite cured. A little strain in lift
ing, excessive fatigue, a little constipation, 
or a little diarrhoea, and the piles come 
back. They don't seem to amount to much, 
but they banish sleep and appetite, 
position is comfortable. There is Intense 
local pain and that dreadful agonizing feel
ing of weight In the perineum.

Maybe In the early stages some Of the 
many salves on sale will afford temporary 
relief. If the case is of long standing there 
is only one speedy and sure remedy. It Is 
Pyramid Pile Cure. Even in light cases It 
Is the safest thing to use. Other applica
tions may cure and may not. Pyramid Pile 
Cure is always certain, always reliable, al
ways brings comfort at once. Its prompt 
use saves months of severe suffering. In 
extreme cases It will save surgical opera
tions and their attendant dangers and dis
comforts. It is better than a knife. Will 
cure easier, quicker and safer. Thousands 
have used it. Thousands have been cured 
hv it. The i-ost Is trieing compared with 
what It does. The price Is one dollar. 
Most anybody would gladly pay ten dollars 
to he rid of piles.

Druggist, sell Pyramid Pile Cure, 
yours hasn’t it, he will get it for you from 
the Pyramid Iirng Co., Marshall, Mich 
sole manufacturers.

Dally from Yonge 8t. Whert (east i 
at 3.15 p.m.. for St. Catharines, connet 
at Port Dalhousle for points on the 
land Division. Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
all pointa east. For information P 
2553.

______Saturday, Not. 3rd, laat
of the Seoaon,

V
west of

55 Standard Star 
Laundry Co53

65 Pursue the Investigation.
The charge made against License Com

missioner McQuarrle of Sault Ste. Marie, 
that he had received mf>n 
with the award .or prom; 
license, has been dismissed, but the On
tario License Department propose to pur
sue the investigation further.

r No54
• • .. Limited, 

302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET
36 THB

in connection 
award of a

ley
ised Ales and PortCITY POLLING PLACES IN EAST YORK.

YOU’RE ALL RIGHTA OLD rfr. MATTHEW’S WARD.
Polling 
Sub-Dlv.

/A Filthy Duet Germs
are gathered up from the street by the 
pores of the skin. Campana’s Italian Balm 
cleanses the face of Impurities, ensuring a 
complexion of “peachlneas" and purity. 
25c bottle. 786 Yonge, or drug «tores.

Polling 
RuU-Dif.
15. White's Feed Store, 684 East Queen-

30. Berne's Butcher Shop, 234 Broadview- 
a venue.

17. Noi-man sell’s house. 196 Hamilton-st.
18. Clifford1* Barber Shop, 788 Bast Queen-

street.
19. Harrison’s store, corner Cummings-

street and Bolton-aVenue.
1 20. Joseph Scott’s horuse, 10 Alien-avenue.

21. James Dawson's store, 107 Bolton-
avenue.

22. Daniel Murray’s house. 56 First ave. 
McLean & Van Loan’s store,Broadvlew-

and Gerrard-street.

Positive preventive an l cure.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTKO-UOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton. Canada.

Place. Place.
24. Robert Curie’s house, 54 Smith-

street.
25. Daniel Dorgan’s house, 188 Booth-

a venae.
26. Ionson’s Barber Shop, 1020

street.
27. Geo. H. Morley’s House. 1318 East

Queen-street.
28. Wm. Hagey’s house, 549 Logan-avenue.
29. Joseph H. Mitchell’s house, 426 Jones-

avenue.
7. Edward Shrere's house, 1470 East

Queen-street.
8. Whlteloek's store, 1926 East Queen-

street

'-

LonlCOMPANY36135 gLiQueen- CcmsoitR, mol 
Consols neej 
C. P. R. 1 
New York Cl 
Illinois Oerj 
Pennsylvania 
Rt. Paul 
Txmtwvllle ft 
Northern Pal 
Union Pack! 
Union Pacln

■re tb« finest in the market. They 
de from the fir.eet melt anâ hey*

Assessment Commission.
The first session of the Assessment Com

mission. appointed by "the Ontario Govern
ment. will l>e held In the reception room 
of the Parliament Buildings, at 10.30 a.m. 
on Nov. 13.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery cordial is 
prepared from drugs known to the profes
sion as thoroughly reliable for the cure of 
cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pains 
and summer complaints. It has been nsed 
successfully by .medical practitioners for a 
number of years with gratifying results, 
ir suffering from any/summer complaint it 
Is Just the medicine that will 
iry a bottle. It sell f<* 25 cents.

are the genuine extract

The White Label Braià liktriciun 
To bo had of ell Fli

-,___ PflfllTfl

The ejection In the United States took 
first place in the news columns of all the 
London «payers here to-cb*

23..
cure you.! %

V
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•4Ü
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CANADIAN q
t Pacific Ky.

GRAND TRUNK PAILWÛV
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m m mm A. E. AMES & CO.,A. M. Campbellrnc.
HANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 Kln& St. East
Bay and Sell Investment Seenrltlee 

on Commission on all prlaolyel 
Stock Excbonecs.

Properties for Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on, Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

Dealer in Dressed Beef, Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow » specialty. 
.Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.Fractional Advances at Paris and 

Liverpool Yesterday.
V-.

i*» •,tiens London Took Hopeful View of United P 
States Election. ,*

r
Encouraging Official Statement $iven 

to Shareholders of Both 
Corporations.

i

COLO STORAGE. IS Richmond St. East. 
Telephone 3351. «lOOO.

Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business.

x 600,000 cable feet of space for rent. Latest 
improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 36 Jarvls-street, St. Law
rence Market.

ierieaa.|Sxclianvr> All Closed on 
Account "of the Elect loan—Local 

Market Reporta and <fcuotattoni 

Notea and Gossip of a Day.

A: 36at

Properties 
For Sale

|H Bxchaaree Aeroee the Line 
Ksand - Canadian I..eee Show 

; gtron* an* Week Spot.—Mining 

stock. Are Lower—Note, and Gos- 

' .Ip of n Day.

#»*. }Mem5SI?k,M2wMass fare ▲ B. 
B D._ , . WILLIAM HARRIS.

Telephone. : Abettolr, 5557. OUlce, 2844. \
I ween

lonoda
iliee on 

n* Xov. Tth, 
|h. for ell», 
klrcd mile*, 

»v. eth *nd 
| Nov. 8th,

A SHARP DROP IN REPUBLIC.
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokefs and Financial kgent?
World Office, »
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 6.

Liverpool wheat futures advanced tt<l to
___  Hd per cental to-day, and maiaè options

World Office, 1 1 also rose. Paris wheat and flour higher.
Tuesday Evening, Nov, 5. * No United States boards to-day.

ln CAMdlan stocks tibd.y therefwere > «Well, I S1V that the VCIY fl°"r
SaSyLtGS W of mon don’t know the £’*•“?SS’M.K *<" <“<”• “ “«»""*
S-rA" fcSJttTfeSV: diffirence between their wul. I’SSilfesrl-.K*-, «.

bUc ‘dropp'd 'toveral "points, ' ami and their stomachs, and they ‘bree 405,000 cen,^s- mclndlug p,, liltRr t0 aboat go, centre star fell to

* The rtemiency «. SSUTB fancy that they are a-wrestling JKSjg 5”SUF&S2 W3’ Peyne wa> e"tee be'°W W' aDe

*ird- with their doubts when really rainy.

XtJ™vvi™Sl i5Ært$f’*S!‘ it is their dinners they're a-
wrestling with.

H»Ufax Electric earning» for. the fourth «Jake my old man. A kinder 
W(*k Of October were $3763. an Increase of . , 1 . . .
putt. For the month of October earnings husband HCVCr QrCW breath: 
rere $10.904, an Increase of $1281.

... yet so sure as he touches a bit
Montreal Railway earnings Monday were J , i L___ •

$5060.83, an Increase, ol $414.71. 01 pork HC begins tO WOITy

Forget’* London* cable .to-day quotes: 0. hisSClf about the doCtTinC o£
Election, till I say, “I'd be 

-e 1"16' ! ashamed to go troubling the
Notes by c*bie. minister with my doubts when

American rails reacted only fra<tU>naiiy , ..... J ^ ».
to London to-day* - w,# HM AyCT 8 Fill WOUld SCt things

Rand mines In Iiondon to-day, 89 ; A. •. » °
Bar Silver In London to-day, Q det, nt gtraight again.

29 ll-16d per ounce:

TO STOCKMEN. BUSINESS and 
RESIDENTIAL

In good localities. A few choice 
farms.

cd x o» MiningVI Soles of and Quotations
Stocka nt Toronto nod Mont

real Yesterday.

Cattle bought and «old on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen nnd Esther Streets.

’ ' l 1 18 King St. West, Toronto.
Dealer* in Debenture#. Stocks on London, Bug., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange' 
bought and «old on commission.
EL B Oslkr.

H. C Hammond.

1
3fl

Wm. Murby,8“Snta w-
Opposite the Cattle Market. ■ JOHN PATON, 34 Taranto St R. A. Smith,

F. G. OSLBb
TELEPHONE 864R

BepubU*-
la,Ion from 

lway, or G. A. CASE,LEMON8 THE VICTORIAVirtue was easy.
Choice 880’s at 82.60 per Box.PI.’

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGB

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
SO King St, B., Toronto.

The Athabasca.
At the Athabasca meeting, held recently 

In London, Eng., Mr. Arthur Fell, chair
man of the company, presided, ln address
ing the shareholders ■ he said : 
statutory meeting of the company, and we, 
as director», are extremely glad to meet 

We have no report to present; but 
polut to the fact that we paid a 

dividend last week, and to the returns 
which 1 am going to read, as showing what 
un excellent: position this company Is In. 
It was registered on June 13, but we took 
the mine over from June 1. For the In
terim dividend we took ln three .month*' 
workings, the results being as follows : In 
the months,of JuneeJuly and August there 
were 1305 tons crushed In the bnttery; 
there were 3116 oz. of gold recovered, ot 
the value of £12,476. .The expenses were, 
roughly, £6000, leaving a protit of £6476 for 
the three months. Trie dividend absorbed 
n tittle under £5000; no we have something 
ln hand towards a further dividend. 1 
cannot prophesy when that dividend will 
be declared, tho we shall declare It as soon 
us we can,'for we know that these profits 
are the property of the shareholders. .Yon 
are aware, no doubt, that at the last meet
ings we said we must ,put up a cyanide 
plant; Indeed, that .was one of the main 
reason* why the old company was recon
structed. Directly this company was 
registered and the applications came in, we 
cabled the manager In Nelson Immediately

ROLLING STOCK CO.THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,t. Toronto. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
So.' Consignment* of produce solicited.tcTi&.flOVHum 

gnrlau patents. $4.tj5; Manitoba bakera’, 
$4.40; these prices Include bags on track In 
Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, "north 
and west, easy at 64c; goose quoted easy 
at 53c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 9144c, 
grinding In transit, at Toronto; No. 1 
Northern at 80%c, grinding, In traps», at 
Toronto.

• OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.This Is the

TWO SYSTEMS
PROPERTY FOR SALEThat beat the Stock Market—both fully ex- 

pla P*dJn my new Circular (which will t>e 
mailed free to any address). Rare chances 
frequently occur to make big money by 
those who act quickly. Accounts directed 
through your own broker for small percen
tage of the net profits. (No compensation 
unless successful». Write to-day. F. BLLS- 
WORTH VAIL, Lords Court Building, New

' $1,000,000
Bonds to Yield 4i % Per Annum.

XQP.
we can Queen's Park, Toronto—One of the most 

desirable residences In the Queen’s Park for 
sale. Apply toNov. The above Company have at present for 

sale $1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
of $1000 each, tunning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per ‘annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 41 per

FRANK CAYLEY A CO.,
Melinda, corner Jordan.I 7th Oats-Quoted at 23)*c, north and west, 

and 24c east.

Barley-Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west,and 
No. 3 extra, 3Uc; No. 3 at 81c.

Bye—Quoted at 46c to 47c north and weet.

Teas—New 57V,e, north and west, and 69< 
east

s 37
B. L. Sawyer. J. Hugo Ross,

(Member Toronto Mining Ex.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

SAWYER, ROSS S CO.,cent, per annum.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIE. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent. '
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E. B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

Imperial Bank of Canada.ckets at J. C. Aye*. Company,

Lowell, Masa.
Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto*
Telephone 260.

Mining stock» » specialty, 
solicited.

Foreign Exchange. ,
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan street. Placttcal Chemists,

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report dosing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banka 
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.. pre M4pre 
Mont'l Funds ^ par 
Demand Stg. 8 34 
todays sight, 8 
table Tran&. 8 7-8

-Rate» in New York- 
Posted.

SgflffiSS::-. Uouday

Money Market».
The local money mari.ee Is steadj. Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
f«tw Hank *f v.iv*
Money on call ln New York—Holiday.

iss fare »
Corn—Canadlao, 40M,c to 41e west; Amen- 

can. 47c on track here.

■ Bran—City mills sell bran at $18.50 and 
shorts at $16.00, id car lots, f.o.b., Toronto,

<>ntmeal— Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

DIVIDEND NO. 51rasiada. For 
mes or less 
I 7: for dis- 

I red miles, 
■ember 6tla ‘ 
nod for ■».

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Ayer'» Pille
Ajw’e Age» Cm

Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Ayer’s Cherry PectoraJ 
Ayer’s Comatone

CorrespondenceCounter 
1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 14 ,
8 to 9 1-8 I

81-2 to 8 5-SM ErW 
81-8 to 914V

Seller*.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend

ena-of 4^ per cent, for the half-year 
ing 80th November, 1900, upon the paid-up 
capital stock of this Institution • das this 
day been declared, and that the same win 
be payable at the Bank and Its branches 
on end after Saturday, the 1st day of De
cember next. X

1 c pre 
813 16 J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

81-8 12V4
8 15-16 Erie, prêt.....................

Atchison........................
Reading .........................
Ontario A- Western 
Wabash, pref...............

85U

■a Toronto Sugar Market.
Ft. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows • Granulated, $6.18, and No. I yellow, 
$4.38; carload lota at 5c per.cwt. less. 
These prices are for delivery here.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Actual. •
to order the cyanide plant, and pnxequ 
to erect It with all speed. We cabled Mm 
at the same time £1000. He went to the

inger Th nsfer books will be closed 
to the 30th of November,

bitth OSLER & HAMMOND,the
TONIC HISTORY. days Inclusive.

By ordqr of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. 

Toronto. 25th October, 1900.

coast and ordered the very large va>« re
quired. They are ordered from a Ban Fran
cisco firm, who have a great/reputation.
He has meanwhile -4>een putting ln the 
fonndwtlons for these ,vata. Thle, how
ever, baa been very troublesome, for the 
foundations for vats sometimes are like the 
sise of thle room, .and will contain nn 
enormous quantity of ore and water wltn 
cyanide, thus weighing an. Immense amount, 
so must be of the very safest. I have
heard ot cyanide plants being entirely rtlln- Pursuant to an order ot the High Court 
ed thru the foundations giving way short- of Justice, made In the matter of the ee- 
ly after erection. In such a case the vats tate ot Wiliam Huxley, deceased, Inelud- 
ean never afterwards be made to retain Ing those having any specific or general lien 
the water-there Is always a leakage. The or charge upon the estate or any undivided 
latest news we have Is that the whole of share thereof, the créditera of William 
the mosonrv work 1» completed, the roofing Huxley, late of the city of Toronto, ln the 
Is going on., nnd the cvanlde plant Is to county ot York, who died In or about the 
be ready they say, by N*. 1: but we will month of March 19W are, on or before 
give them a little latltMe, nnd say by De- the 30th day of November, M00, to semi 
eember 1. The tallfngn were .caught in a by poet prepaid toMesara. Duncan, Grant, 
cntrhzXt. and the manager reported that Saeans 4 Miller aoltcltoirs, ti«lr Chrtotian 
he could keep these until July last. We, end surname», addresses and description, 
op this side, hoped he might go on retain- : "
Ing them In hla catch-eit until after that date, but it has taro* out that he «11 .^.lu.TVtî?
perfectly correct; for It appears that InAiigust/ thru the bursting of the dam. It I ^ Jraritr hi
would not contain the further tailings that; J?Dtoduce^he^a^1befot? the ”a*er In 
were put In It, and since that date they! oJ!Iv 6une DeTOte uw ’^r ln
have,b*en lost. It was unfortunate, hut 
eoul<L not be helped. There was a 
gestion made by the manager that In oyder 
to save the tailings he should close down 
the battery, hut we were obtaining each 
excellent reeult» from k without the tail
ings that we did not authorize this and 
the battery hag been running with unpar
alleled regularity from the day It .started.
The tailings, which will he treated by the 
cyanide, should yield between £400 and 
£500 additional profit each month.

18 King St. West, Toronto,and. Many Have Disappeared From View 
and Left One Supreme Survivor.

hi this JOHN STARK &C0.,36
On .this market toAag 300 bushels white 

wheat were sold at 68c: 200 bushels red st 
68c, and 800 bushels goose st 66c. Ot 
barley 1200 bushels sold at 40c to 4644c. Of 
oats 300 bushels sold at 2844c to 30c. 
hundred bushels of rye sold at C2c.

Twenty loads of hoy sold at $13.50 to 
$15 a ton. Straw brought $12.

Dressed hogs Inclined higher.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush...
“ red, bush. ...
“ fife, bush. ...
“ P»». b"»- •

Oats, new, bush. ...
Barley, bush......................
llye. bush ...........................
Peas, bush.............................
Buckwheat, bush.............
Beaus, per bush ..........

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, No. l....$7 00 to $7 30 
Ilsike, good. No. 2 6 60 6 75
Bed clover, per hush. ... 5 75 "
Timothy, per busH. .............1 40

Htr nnd Straw-
Hay, per ton............. .....
Straw, sheaf per ton ....10 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .... ...$0 40 to $0 60 
Spring chickens, par pair. 0 60 0 90
Turkeys, per lb.................. 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 w o 90
Geese, per lb.............................. 0 06 0 07

Fruit and Vesetable 
Potatoes- new, per bag...$0 80 to $0 $5
carrots, per bag..................... 0 40 o no
Beets, per bag .......................O <D 0*0
i‘.Ihi'iig,•*. prr do* ............... 050 ....
Apples, per bbl............... 0 60 1 »
Tnrnlps, per bag.................. 0 25 0 »
Cabbage, per dorf.................. 0 20 0 80
Red1 cabbage.
Onions, per bag .

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $6’ SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 80 7 80

Mu«ouPcarcMê;-cwt.‘::: i «i «ft
Veal, carcase, cwt. ....0,07 U vu
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 6 28 6 so

'farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

-IttCftiinr mre tw

CURRIE 4 KITELEY,The history of tonic advertising 
country is interesting. Many such prepar
ations have been exploited widely at inter
vals—suddenly to drop frdm view and be 
classed with the moribund.

In such an important branch of the pro
prietary business, aud due which has ex
pended for newspaper space millions of 
dollars, it may be of value, to note a few 
which have risen Into public notice and as 
suddenly dropped out of It.

There was v ino Kola fra. which In 1890 
was advertised far and wide. It turned 
out a failure. This preparation. was made 
from South African kola nuts. It effer
vesced, however, to the bottles, which ac
counted for its removal from the market.

The Best Tonic—manufactured by Philip 
Pabst of Milwaukee—expended immense 
sums of money and afterwards disappear
ed from view.

Otto Huber, who put out O. H., made 
$250,000 the first two years it was on sale. 
Then he lost Immense sum», and this to 
also out. ,

The Johann Hoff Malt Extract wai pro
moted by the Eisner & Mendelson Com
pany, which recently went through liqui
dation.

There are many others—but these suffice 
to show* that tonic,advertising, which ought 
to be a main sotnree of revenue to news
papers and magazines, has at last centred 
itself "im Vln Marlanl. which alone remains 
in the field.

There Is a reason for the marvelous suc
cess of' Vln Marlnnf. It 1» found In the 
good advertising of a good product. To 
give its product publicity of every kind has

mistakable. To-day Marian! & Co. stand 
alone. They are prosperous. Attack» in
spired by jealousy find blackmail have not 
affected them. With branches all over the 
world—tpe notably ones being at Paris, 
Ldndon, Xew York, Montreal and Berlin— 
Vln Marlanl is the tonic of the whole

ESTATE NOTICES.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
tl of William Huxley, Deceased.

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.

Toronto Stock*. OneLet passenger 
I of Newfound,

Railway.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Rid. Ask. Rid.

................................. 256 ... 258

.... 126*6 126 326

................................. 238 ... 240

Phone 172,

Montreal
Ontario ... ....
Toronto ..... .
Merchants’ ..........
Commerce 
Imperial ..... .
Dominion...............
Standard .... .
Hamilton..............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...k..,.
Treders ...i-.. ,
British America 
West. Assurance 

do. fully paid .
Imperial Life .................. .. 146
Nat. Trust..................... 137 1.34%
Canada Life. .. .y 450
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 152 151
do. part pal 

Consumers’ "G 
Montreal Gas 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle- 62 50
Cnn. N.W. L.. pref. 49 48^4
C.P.ti. Stock ...........
Tor,! Eiee. Light.. 134 132%
Gem Electric .......... 172 170%

do. pref. ..................  108 107
London Elec. Light. 115 113%
Com. Cable ..................

do. coup, bonds., 
do., reg. bonds...

Dom. Telegraph ...
Bedt Telephone 
R4v*. k Ont. ...
Ram: Steamboat .
Toronto Railway .. 106% 108% 
I,ondon 8t. Ry 
Twin City Ry. ... 62 61
Luxfer Prism, pr... 105 
Cycle & Motor .... 85 70%
Carter-Ornoie ... 107 104%
Dunlop Tire, pref............ 101%
War Eagle................. 105 102
Republic .............
Payne Mining .
Carl boo-McKinney .. 80
Golden Star ...
Virtue......................... .. 38 32
Crow’s Nest Coal .. 194 189*4
North Star............
Rrlt Can L & I.... w ... 
Can. Land. A N.I.. 80
Can. P. & W. Can. Ill 109
Canadian S. & L............  116
Central Can. Loan............. 134
Dom. S. A I. Roc.. 75 
Hamilton Provident ... Ill 

. Huron A Eric ...,. ...
do. 20 per cent..............

Imperial L. AT... 8k
Landed P. A L. .............
London Loan ......................
Manitoba Loan ... 45
Ontario L. A D..................

do.. 20 p. c. .... ,.. 112
People’s Loan .... 35
Toronto Sav. A L............  326
Toronto Mortgage.. 80

mining brokers,
53 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT., 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board ot Trade.
Mines and Mining Stock» Bought and 

Sold.
Wanted—High-grade Missive Magnetic Iren 

property. \ . •
SPECIAL—Large copper property, worth 

between $1,000,000 and $2,000,000, wanted Im
mediately.

Correspondence solicited.

..........  156 ... 16V.
.. 153 152 153 152
..21944 218 ... 2184s
. 232% 231% 23244 232%

.. 225 217 ... 21!'
.. 191 188 191 188
...230 226 230 225
. 20- 205 207 205
.. 113 11144 113 11144
.. 103 100
.. 117 115

.$0 68 to $.... 
. O (1844 
. 0 69

k Sea. Stocks bought and sold on commission.
North Sydt,^. 
nnd Sntutdav 
le. R. -19res» 
f with tbe
11LWAY.

0 66
0 20 FOX & ROSS0 28

0 42 0 46
0 53
0 60 (•PROW 3766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Member» Toronto Mining 
Member» Toronto Beard ot Tied*.

Nfid.. every 
rday afternoon 
I the 1. C. B. 
very Tneedsy, 
ping.
I freight rates 
S.U.R.. U.P.Iu.

047 1 *26100 .. 1 15115
107%
146
184%

1
dCO H ÔTINÔOM OKX.V.hOLLWT'i

ôriHSON&nOLLWEY
Real-Estate

6 25450
1 80351 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST, EAST 

TORONTO ONT.
146
212
lihSyj
59
48*4
87*4

170*4
107
113%

Id................................
as ... 215 212

199% 198%John’s. Nfid. $13 OT to $15 00 
12 00 ry at Ms chambers ln Osgoode Hall, 

city of Toronto, on the 7th day ofIn the
December, 1900, et eleven o’clock forenoon, 
being the time aupotiited for adjudication 
on the clahne.

Dated the 39tb day of October, 1900. 
(Signed) NEIL McLEAN,

v Chief ÇSerk M.O.
Tb he published once in each week 

for th* four weeks preceding the 
(L.S.) 80th day of Nov. next. In the news- 
8 paper called The Toronto World.

sue-Line. Parker & Co.87% ST', $0 20 to $0 26 
0 20 0 25 Loans &. Investments 

-tl VICTORIA ST. Tel.Z797 
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty. 172 170kîatl Steamer», 

calling at

. nlc, Nov. 7th, 
for. 14th. noon j 
OV. 21st. upon, iiii 
28th, 9.30 fi.m. < 

k a rds. Superior 
hn on Teutonic» 
f-vngers booked 
th Africa, i 
Inpplp to CUan,s 
for Ontario, I

0 13 flembers Toronto Minin*: Exchange101 101
101 101

mining stocks
BmcM and Sold en Commission.

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.Ilf,
::: itm
109 107%

1HH
oclc mud Borne Broker», 

Financial AftaU.
St108 IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OP CANADA,

32 CHUU STREET TORONTO

$400,000

OS m The Velvet of Rowland.
As the Velvet mine on Sophie Mountain 

1» the leading property In a new section 
of Rossland Camp new» concerning It will 
be of interest to many reader». Below are 
printed some extracts from the chairman'» 
address at a meeting of shareholders, held 

. In London, Eng., on Oct. 11 :
“I would like to refer to the position ot 

matters when this company took over the 
Velvet mine from the old company, ln 
the first place I wffuld remind you that 
the old company had spent over ££0,000 in 
developing this mine. For this expenditure 
they had put up certain machinery-- and 
plant: the shaft had been dunk to àtjjeptb 
of 300 feet; levels had been driven at a 
depth ot 100 feet. 160 feet and 250 feet, 
for a distance of 360 feet, 250 feet and lou 
feet respectively; and an adit had been 
driven 430 feet. In all some 2000 feet of 
underground developments had been com
pleted. That was the position at the time 
the prospectas was issuèd. The consulting 
engineer further stated at that time that 
the ore available down to the 250 foot level 
was upwards of 100,000 tens, of which 
20,000 tons by being sorted would give 
a value of from $40 to $60 per ton, and 
the whole 100,000 tons would average $20 
per ton. He also stated that the cost of 
mining, transport and treatment .should not 
exceed $10 per ton.

•‘Immediately after the allotment the di
rectors proceeded to order a considerable 
amount of machinery and plant. They ord
ered a complete air compressor plant and 
two steam boilers for working the same. 
These are now almost finished, and, accord
ing to the latest accounts from the manu
facturers, the whole of the plant will he 
shipped within about three weeks—the boil
ers rather sooner.

“According to a cablegram received from 
the other side we shall be shipping In the 
course of next ' month. ■—

“You have perhaps seen the notice ln the 
newspaper» of the strike at the 300 foot 
level—the admirable bod># of ore.we have 
got there. This was first come upon at 
the 280 foot level, and was found to be 
50 feet wide there. At the 300 foot level 
It was found to be even richer than at tbe 
250 foot level, and the length of the chute 
had extended. Mr. Morrlsh therefore very 
naturally argue» that coming on this body 
of ore In the shape of a cone, as It were. 
If you sink to the 400 foot level and find 
It good nnd extending In the same manner 
there, you will have. Indeed, ln this mine 
a very good proposition. Hence his recom
mending the rapid sinking to the 400 foot 
level. Another thing which he recommend
ed. and which,we have almost carried out, 
was the construction of tho roa<1 t<> the 
nearest railway station, about 9*4 miles. 
This was recommended two or three months 
ago, and you will be pleased to hear it Is 
on the point of completion. IT It is not 
already completed. The manager has ar
ranged for a railway siding at the point 
where it strikes the railroad.

108U 61 Victoria Stmt. • - TORONTO, edBank of Commerce Building, 23 King 
Street West, TORONTO. 135

155

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS79'4
164%
101%

0 40per do»..........0 3»
0 73 0 80 ôdEreoieet tarin*.A. E. WEBB, Beede asd eeneewree 

INTEREST ALL# WRR •* RBFWllr*
Highest Currant Rets*

101 world.. . 4 Victoria Street, - - Torento,
Buys end selle stock» e» Toronto. Moet- 

reel and New York Stock Exchangee end 
Chicago Board ot Trade. ed

60 r,7 584» Th, success of Vln Marlanl Is evidenced 
ln nothlng. better than in Abe f 
Leo XIII. sent Mr. Marlanl 
In recognition of the merits of this wine, 
anil ln gratitude for benenta received from 
It. This was an act unprecedented In all 
history.

Orators, statesmen 
poets, actors, men
eminent In the world—have sent unsolicited haled car lots, per
testimonials of the highest character to »"*•
Mr. Marlanl In recognition of benefits <le- Y.lîed, car lots, pel*
rived from this marvelous preparation. .L' *. ................................... 4 7»
Famous poets have written verses about R ltfLr“dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 20 
It: great artists have drawn sketches and » creamery, lb. foils. 9 22

de paintings ln tribute to it ; supreme "“lter creamery, boxes .. C 20
sculptors have carved statues. Inspired by nutterf tubs, per lb..................... 0 1»
it: singers have warbled praises of It. and RUtter. bakers' tub ....................V 14
authors have written pages of 'elaborate ^ggg J,ew laid................   0 17
descriptions of It, Turkeys, per lb. «.................. 0 07

Has any other product such a record? Is ge* per ....................................... 0 04
any other wine so beneficial—as evidenced i),]Cb., ner pair ... 
by the written praise of 8000 physicians? chickens, per pair .

So, altho all other tonics have disappear- Der n,.
ed, and Vln Marlanl is left alone—without *
a rival—supreme—there Is no occasion for 
regret. Vln . Marlanl is n tonic for the 
whole world, and Is amply able to satisfy 
the world's wants in every respect.

87, 80 80 act that Pope 
a'"gold medalrt Line, 2 1%- 1%

32 Capital
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

las 4181)
95 90 :n
00DON. u, singers, sculptors, 

of affairs—all the mostNov. 3
!!!!!'.!! *1 n *

.................. “24
drious ly fitted 
11 state 
decks, 

n New York to

%$» 80 to $10 00
(Bee particulars below.)

DIREOTOH* I _

H. & HOWLAND. Bsq., President
Toron ta -

J, D. "oHIPMAN, Bsq., Vice^Pres

6 00 
U 21 

- 0 28paean*
First

373
163 0 21

0 IV
o id
0 18 Company, Limited,

$1,000,000

#850,000

111j Canadian Fas- 
teet. Toronto.

109
40 0 09 CAPITAL122 \0 06 X

Vice-President 8t. Stephen Bank. H.B. 
HUGH SCOTT, Bsq., 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Era.. Director Ontario Bank. 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., 1st. Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAB WALMSLBY, Esq- Vtce-PrenL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

■ Electric Litbt Company.
OWEN JONES, Beq., C. E„ London. Eng.

Tbe Company Is enthorlied to act as Ir* 
tee. Agent end Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, *nd else for Public Com-

on money deposited al 
4 per cent, per snnnm compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal »cd other Bonds 
and Debentures for eele, paying from 3 to 
44t per cent, per annum.

. 0 45 0 66 

. 6 86 0 60 

. 0 09 0 10
& SON. RESERVEInsurance Unde»

7744 ....................
Snles nt 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 2 nt 

126: Hamilton. 3 at 180; Northwest tanrt, 
pref., 50 ot 49: C. P. R„ 50. 25 at 87%: Re
publie, 1000. 50% 1000 ot 65. 500 at 62. 500 
at 60. 500 at 87: Toronto Railway, 25 nt

IPS
[of the world 

uLB.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS '

PRESIDENT
Director The Wm. Diriee Company, Uelto*

Hides nnd Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 East Front-auceessor

Hides, No. 1 green ... .$0 0744 to $.... 
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green atqers 0 07 

No. 2 green ....OOH44
ctiml ............................... 0 06%

Calfskins, No. 1 ..........................0 08
Co If skies, No. 2 .......... .. 0 07
Deacon* (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh 0 70 

. 0 05 
. 0 15 
. 0 OP 
. 0 17 
. 0 20

Toronto J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Maaaglng 
Director Canadian Bank of I &Commerce

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 60. 11 
at 232: C. P. R., 50 at 87Toronto Kb-c- 
trie Light, 25 at 132^: Cable. 25 at 170^; 
Toronto Railway. 25, 50 at 106% Carter- 
Crume. 10 at 104%: Republic. 109 at 58. 
6000. 500, 500 at 60; Crow’s N>st Coal, 50

British American,

108 A VERY SAD AFFAIR THIS. VICB-PRBSIDBNTS
A. E. AMES. E»q„ ot Messrs. A. H. Ame» * Co., Vice-President imperil! Ut» 

Assurance Company, First Vice-President Toronto Board ot Trade.
B. R. WOOD, Esq.. Vice-President nnd MSnaglng Director Central Can»!» Loan and 

Savings Company.

CA LINE Hides,
0 U7%Wealthy Resident of Chicago In

structed H.ts Wife In Handling a 
Revolver and a Fatality 

Followed.

ONTINENT. 1 
Lnd Boulogne

panies.
interest allowed0 68

at 189.
Sales at 3.30 p.m.:

50 at 100: Western Assurance, fully paid. 
50 at 108%: Western Assurance. 00 at 115: 
C.P.R., 23 at 87*A; General Electric, 10 
at 172: Cable. 100 at 170*4. 25. 25. 25.
Bt 170%: Toronto Railway. 20 at 108%; 
Republic, 200 at 58. 500 at 59, 500 at 58%.

0 80 
0 05% 
0 16
0 30 
0 18

B. M. BRITTON, BSQ., G-C-. M>. J 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, H8Q.
A. B. KEMP, BSQ.
G. H. WATSON, »8Q„ Q.C.
E. W. COX, EBQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, BSQ. -
H. H. FUDGER, EBQ.

Tallow, rendered ... 
Wool, fleece 
Wnol. nnwa 
Wool, pulled, super,.. 
Wool, pulled, extra ..

HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F, W. GATES, EBQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, EBQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, E8Q.
ELIAS ROGERS, BSQ.

The Company la authorized by its charter to act ln the following
capacities ;

TRUSTEE OR HXBOUTOR Gnder wills.
TRUSTEE FOR ENDOWMENT FUNDS.
TRUSTEE FOR BOND ISSUES.
ADMINISTRATOR ln cases of Intestacy.
GUARDIAN OF ESTATES OF MINORS.
ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE for the benefit of creditors. 
LIQUIDATOR for Insolvent companies 
FINANCIAL AGENT for Investing fonda
All trust accounts kept separately from the Company’» own account», and Is» 

formation promptly given to parties entitled.
The services of the Company are offered to private trustee! or executor» having 

estates to manage or moneys to invest.

Chicago, Xov. 6.—By the accidental dis
charge of a revolver lust night, Clarence 
Biirekly Beardsley, a man of .wealth and 
well-known In the city’s business circles,

.. . Nov, S 
. .. Nov. 10

Vshed, fleece.
100 0 21IT

J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.136L . .. Nov. 24
Llb, shot and killed his wife, Madge Bowker British Markets.

_____. Beardsley. The accident occurred ln the Liverpool, Nov. 6.—(12.S0.)—Wheat No. 1
Montreal Xov 6 — O P it and S7'v family apartment of the McIntosh, 879 Nor. spring. 0s 3’/4d; No. 1 C^h. •» red

Duluth, 5 ami 4'; Duluth.' pref.. 16 and 13; Superior-street. The victim, on receiving <1 ^‘poik^ prime western mesa P72s";
™>1e, 173 and 17044; Richelieu. 100 and the shot, fell to the floor with a scream, inrd prime western, 37s 0d; tallow. Aus..syferto-ias, ■e.*» .s «■«■- - -*■ - ~i Bïv.rs: ,a «vus:
v4^i' Tor0?t2iRy'’ ,10?7^n n(1 108S^: st- Joh" ln hl9 arm8* ! heavy! 44s 9tl: dJioft clear, heavy, 42s 6d:
IUilway, , 118% ®*kcd: Twin (Tty, 63 nnd In handling the revolver from which the! cheese, white. 53«; colored, 54a; wheat,
Electric,0 205% nn.T'20t>: ' Montreal Tel..°175 bullet made the fatal wound. Mr. Beardsley ! steady: corm dull^
and 168: Bell Telephone. 175 and 168; Do- was endeavoring to .Instruct her how to ; „,^3r.L0* 3dto to 444d: w” in. 6s to
Kn 4OiinJSur<n^»M<>ni£Pai «S2Î frighten away any burglars who might pry fa 0%<1: No. 2 «R.W., 6s to 6s Id; No. 1
rïtiîn'n rw^5L\ nBif1 about the house during his absence on a Nor spring, 6s 3d to 6s 4d. Futures, nom-
1OT anil 101 'pavnem 7m nr business trip, which ,he was nn the point Inal': Dec.. 6s 0%d: Feb 6s l%d: March,
lie AIT sJd '«rJy V Vi"..™* so H£p *1" of making to the I’ariflc Slope. He hail fis l%rl. Maize, spot quiet: mlxeil Amerl-
SarOTand'ïp' R ink nf J u removed the cartridges, had showed her can, new, 4a 2d to 4s 244d. Futures, quiet:
»7 omlria Bilik 124 Æ ! how to hold the , weapon, bad replaced the Nov., 4« l%d; Janx 3s 10%d. Flour, spot
Sink 1OT snd tfifi"*: Mcrehêm^ n^ î ,,.- bullets and had laid the weapon on a Minn..* 18s Od to 20s.
and 15744- Merohnnis’ BMk HnH#?.’ Vso! table. In some way It was pushed off, and London-Open-Wheat on passage, less 
offered’ Nova Scot?»* "Tl anii'cu^R v i ' ln spite of the fact that It waa of the 1 offenlng. Forgoes. Walla, Iron, prompt,
B^k 124 ^nskod- OnchL.* hammerleas pattern ,lt exploded. Mrs. 29s 6d, sellers. Parcels. No. 1 hard Man.,
VnTnn MR asked Hank of S Beardsley fell to the'floor with a cry. Meant. Dec., 32a 4-*l. sellers: steam. Dec.,
and fomnicn e i.v? askod^ HooÎisH«m‘ Within 10 minutes the woman was dead. j 32s 3d, buyers. English country markets,
iio M Ituer vn«]. M and io”dnh pn^f!' It was found later that a ballet had lodg- ! Quiet. Maize ou h-t not
7n and 50: (’able ('cup. Ronds. 10(1 asked' ed Just above the heart active. Cargws. •e5“x2lera^aifaw, to
do R«k(r Ronds 100 asked- H *nd t Harence Rurckly Beardsley Is a member! steam, Nov., 20s aeaiera. vaigoe . ui Ronds. gR0 offered: Haillfnx Ry. Bonds^ 104 Union. League Club, the Washington £lj*ta. white, April and May, 19s l%d,
and 100: Canada Cottom Ronds. 100 offer 1'nrk Club, and the Chicago Athl$tlc As le”*r. nn_ wh»nf flrm- Nov 19f 80-
roal^onLGnn0%Ba°.nke5' 108 “M; r>"”’ eW‘let,0B-

a Terrible rSESvrâa lerrmic tougn.
iro4' g iMimt 2«1 Zt’avî4'!'?» at / 1 WjlWM Nov- 4s I’M: Jan., 3s 1044d. Flour. Minn.,

• —> at 199%, 223. 2n at goo. loo at / \ —yes, /(////§? 1 t«« a,i tn 90s™-%. 12fi at 199%: Roy;tl Electric. 25 at / H / Tl U 1 Lndon-rtos
^ 211 ,f Dom Cotton. I U SMm I ontoSrts 2’ wheat, on pansage.

1000 «t MM: R-P"h- ____ 1 . [?nL J active Cargoes- Walla. Iron.SI'(Su1 I000 "I 64 5,100 at 05 - 500 f lonklXs-rtsîr W 29s .’hi paid. Maize, on passage, rather
W4 m 6l^00t”yt (ItK^g firmer ' Cargoes. La Plat,.‘'yellow, steam,
viffni^rn HCntTr*VIymM,S- 1000.if li prompt. 20s fid. paM.
1fl« 5 atl87 m: Mol,ons Bank' 51 at f|l Jr ' erlcan No. 2 dipped
"tA«S?b :,aJe"L, CJ-”- » "‘«%. 50 ^Antwerp—Spot wheat, steady: No. 2

•it «km*, 1Lat Mom tree .I Rallwav 50 XlVy RW 16%f

NOV., 25, 40c: Marohjro.1 June. 27, 30c.

I’nsx- Mont™, ^ 10°- 25 nf lris^- nt If people would only treat coughs nnd Cheese Market».
:,o at' 200. 100 aftW •”«,^1 °°Id8 in tlmet with Dr Wood’» Norway Cflmpbellford. Ont., Nov. 6.-At the regn-
electric too „t çnx JRcunhiîc 1awi' J? co! Pine Syrnp, there would be fewer homes ,or meeting here this morning of the 

w- «0° St TO%. vot,,.^^1090 desolate. Cheese Board. 1175 boxes were boerded:
haiik îr,"nT’lVîllnk' 30 at 1RS: Merchants' The severest coughs and colds, bronchitir 9>4c offered, hnt »no sales were made,

' ’ ’ nnd croup, and tho first stages of contump
tion yield readily to this powerful, lung- 
healinc remedy.

Bend what Mrs Thos. Carter, Northport,
Ont, »ays: " I caught a severe cold, whieb 
settled on my throat and luugs, so that I 
could scarcely speak above a whisper. I 
alio bad a terrible cough which my friends 
thought would send me to my grave. I 
tried different remedies but all failed to do 
me any good until I took Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup, and the contents of one 
bottle completely cured me ”

EVERYTHINGcorner Toron*
IMS

in a vault should be fire proof, or 

nothing will be fire proof. Our 

safe deposit vault is fitted with 

steel furnishing», and the vault is 
positively fire proof and burglar 
proof. Private boxes to rent for 

any length of time for a small 

sum.

ON—LONDON. 
rberlKnirg. 
i 10 a.m. 
hill . .. Nor. 28 
uis .... l>rc. » 
Kork ..Dec. 12
Ll.xK*

V

X

IP—PARIS.
imland . Nov.21 
mgton..Nov. 28 
Ly Second and 
pw rates. 
GATION CO.. 

Oftics 73

>r
“I will conclude by giving you tbe latest 

nows we have from the mine. It is in 
tho form of a cablegram which came to 
hand two days ago, find reads as follows: 
‘Road will l>e completed within next few 
days. Railway siding 
Shall commence to *hlp 
month. Assay value of oro at 300 foot 
level $82 (that Is equal to £16 8s per ton); 
at the new surface discovery $75 (equal to 
£15 per ton).' ”

Inspection invited.
pow being fixed, 
first-class ore next

ERLAND, 
beta! Agent, 
btreet. Toronto:

HEAD OFFICE & SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. 33 King St. Ea»t, Toronto
... - -- -- ISS St. James St.

- Cer, Main St. and Notre Di
The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL 82,000,000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Cqffee, Manager.

Montreal Office - - - 
Winnipeg Office • - 

Correspondence Invited.
ie Ave.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.3Ltiôh.
Toronto Mining Exchange.

1 p.m.. 3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Athabasca.................... 565 510 570 510
B. C. G. Fields.,.. 3 2% 3 2%
Big Three .................. 2^4 D* 2% l%
Black Tail .................. 14
Brandon & G. C-... 9 5 9 5
Butte & Boston.... 3% 2 3% 2
Canadian G.F.8. ..8 7 8 7
Cariboo McKinney. 75 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 140 
Centre Star .
Crow’s Nest ..
California ....

«Deer Trail Con 
Evening Star ..
Golden Star ..
Gold Hills ....
Giant .....................
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
Jim Blaine ...
King .......................
Knob Hill ....
Lone Pine Surprise 10
Monte, Cristo ............
Mont rap 1 G. F..........
Montreal-London ..
Morning Glory 
Morrison ....
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five ..
North
Novelty ....
Old Ironsides 
Clive
Payne............. ..
Princess Maud 
Rambler Cariboo .. 26%
Republic ........................ 80
Sloean Sovereign 
Virtue 
War

S

1 •DE 10 14 10
136

«erf (east aille), 
lues, connectlul 
is on the Wel
ls, Buffalo and 
rmalion Pbone

i-d, last t|f$

i Wheat, earxoe* wait Ins- at 
firm but not 

about due.

65 75 65
110 140 1»

. 146 120 145% 144%

. 4944 4544 48 45

1
. 344 2% 344 244
. 344 3 344 3
. 3 2 244 244

Waterloo ....
White Bear .

6 2 5 3 Winnipeg ....
24s 2% 3% 244 Morning sales: Rambler Cariboo, 500, 500
8 5 8 544 at 2641; White Bear, 500 at 344; Rambler

Cariboo (W.D.). 1)00 at 26: Fatrvle-w. 5000 
... ! it 1%; Republie. 1000 at 65, 1000 at 60. To

tal sales. 9500 Shares.
Afternoon sales: Hammond Reef, 1000 at 

244, 1500 at 2%; Rambler Cariboo (W.D.), 
9 5 5)0 at 26, Montreal-London, 500 at (1%
544 344 Golden Star, 600 at 2; White Bear, 500, 500 

45 30 500 at 344: Centre Star. 500 at 145: Ham
8 10 8 mond Reef, 500 at 244. 500, 500 nt 2%; I.X
1 3 1 L., 2500 at 19: Republic, 500 at 58%. To

3 It*, tal sales, 10,6)0 shares.
744 7 ----------

Oats, parcels. Ani- 
wblte, arrived, 14s

244 1%
344 "2 
244 2

V
"1

344 2
244 *2% 

38 25rorter I.. 36j 10
6 #

52

8
3
8 --------------------- A Debenture of THE CÀNADA PERMANENT

AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION is a promise to paÿ* the sum

----------------------------- named therein, which may be any eum not lea»
than $100, on the date specified, which may be at the end of one or more 
years. The Coupons attached are promises te pay interest on the amount 
half yearly at Four Per Cent. Per AlMUm. The Assets of the Company, 
amounting to $23,000,000, are security tor fulfilment of the promises.

head omcE-Toeorro gr., tomnio.

8 Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 6.—Morning sales: Repub 

He. 500 at 67. 500 at 60; Big Three, 1000, 
fiOO, 500 at 1%: Brandon G.C., 500 at 9: 
Oregon, 500 at 14^, 200 at 14.

Afternoon sales: Slocan Sov., 500, 530, 500 
at 6: Oregon, 200 at 14; North Star, 1000
atThere will be no session of the exchange 

to-morrow. . * ^

8 .i1 2
Bast Buffalo Market.

Bast Buffalo, Nov. 6.—Cattle-No iffer- 
lngs and no particular demand : feeling 
steady: no change In the calf trade.

Sheep and -lambs—Offerings fair, about 30 
lead*. 9 of which were Canadasj *— 
light.'

3< 24,
London StocktvY 45 20. 45Market.

Nov. 5. Nov. 6. 
Closfc* __ Close.

............  98%.
.. .. 98 13-16

. . . 89% 80*,

...137 136%

.'..123 122%
.. 70% T0V$

a.. 120% 120%
7*%
75%

55 1smm r 
es. Theys#;

[ agi top* «a*

. 95 illStar ..Consols, money 
Consols
C P. R.................
N>w York Central 
Illinois Central •.•••
Pennsylvania .....................
St. Pnill ...............
Lon1*v!llo k Nashville 
Northern Pacific, |1rH.
• nlon Pn elfin 
V»lon Fariflc, pref.

2% 1__ ____ trade
Lambs, choice to extra. $5.40 to

Sl"egt°o1xMto SSMto 555$:
fi... -E *4 Co-nn/tti lnmhs were OUOtilblP

account 3565
1015

bI Brand 1

Flret-CIM*J
7585%

13 ,$3.75 to $4. Canada lambs were quotable 
$5.60 to $5:70.* . . .

Hoes—Active, five loads on sole: market 
strong

26%
57% One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, od

-Tf 5%S7*% Correspondence Invited..3276 38
Eagle Con.... 103.. 64 101

79 v78'..)

4
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A PROMISE 
TO PAY.

Money to Burn
You may never have money to burn, but you certainly will be
come richer if you save a certain per centage of the money you 
are now earning. Open a savings account and deposit regu
larly.
We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, and allow in* 
terest at 4 per cent, and you also have the privilege of cheque 
withdrawal.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY 38

12 KING STREET WEST.
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Money rlS you want to bur. 
row money on house- 
bold goods, pianos, or-

Money Ç*»1 h*ra” “d w*«-
y ons, call and tee us. 

We will ad ranee you 
Money • *°y amount from 910

up same day you

Money

li>
£11

'LIGHT, DELICJpUS.lto 
WHOLESOME.. (? apply -for it Money 

can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

{PORT^P5^Cop.
Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

A postcard will bring one at our drivers to 
R. F. DALE. 135your door.

tion of Aid. Graham's would Increase the 
price of cedar pavements at lerist 25 per 
cent, prompted me to ascertain and com
pare the prices of those roads which were 
let before the agitation commenced, and 
those^ let after, with following results : 
TJlster-ptreet. 39c per square yard; Flor- 
ence-street, 48c per square yard: ’ Art hur
st, reet, 49c per snare yard; Dovercourt-road. 
49e per square yard; Sumach-street, 49c 
per square yard; (Maremont-street, 51c per 
square yard; Palmerston-avenue. 52c per 
square yard.

Pavements let recently ; 
street. 59c per square yard; 
street. 59c per square yard: Osslnpton-ave
nue. 61c per square yard: Shaw-stteet. 61c 

"per square yard; Teeiiraseth-street. 63c per 
square yard; Avenue-place. C5c per square 
y an*.

Taking above figures*ns a guide, the Engi
neer's statement as to the advance has 
been verified.

It looks very much as If Aid. Graham Is 
making a personal matter of this with 
Contractor Van VInek (nltho the contracts 
were awarded the Dominion Paving & Con
tracting Company), and we ratepayers are 
to suffer for what appears a little private 
grievance. We have enough' difficulty pay
ing our present taxes without having this 
enormous Increase forced hrn us.

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West
Telephone 8880.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

East Qneei- 
Murgueretta-

30

f

HVGEIA
DISTILLED
WATER

Per dozen half salions, 7Be.
Per Demijohn, 40c.

The purest water In the market, 
ensuring safety against 
borne diseases.

Property-Owner. *

JIM KEE GOES FREE, water-
130Because the Plaintiff Would Not 

Swear by the Blood of a Booster. |
Vancouver. B.C., Nov. «.—Jim Kee, a 

Chinaman, accused of stealing gig from a ‘ 
follow countryman, got off to-day owing to j 
the prosecutor declining to give his evt-

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist,

.151, 155 Sherbourne St.
deuce under the oath of “the blood of the j 
rooster,'* which was demanded hy the pfis-' 
oner. The court Interpreter Informed the 
magistrate that to swear by the blood of ai 
chicken was the most solemn oath that a 
China mu n could he bound by. and as the ' 
plaintiff refused to take It the cose 
dismissed

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Lite of 198 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 
oveoue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic pis- 
erses, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases. as Pimples, Ulcers, E»>\

PRIVATE DISEASES as Inapt,tency, gter 
lltty, Varicocele, Nervous Deiulity, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excessi. Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated hr 
Galvanism, the only method without naln 
and all had after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of- the 
womb. i35

Offlce Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 to 8 p.m.

A
Siege

The matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass.,U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution..
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it’s 
used, don’t you ? 'Tis heated by a 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells all about it. a

Vano-Cresolene Is sold by dmgelsts everywhere. 
Fhe Vapot izer and Lamp, wideh should last a life
time, and a bottle of iresolebe complete, $1.50; 
'Xtra supplies of Cresolene 2^ cents and yo cents. 
Uustrate-i booklet containing physicians' tssti- 
lonials free upon request. Vapo-Ckssoleme Co* 
3o Fulton Sl, New York, y.S.A.

UBIIÜSHS
Celebrated German Female Treat
ment, a simple abd guaranteed core 
for Leoc -rrhosa, Ulceration. Die- 
Dlaoement, Sappmmed nr Painful 
Syfe’ 1 f«Mle trnnb’e S

^Ub oar book A WIFE'S ■ „BBCJJtET, to ladies sending address.
TH£ F. E. URN MEDICINE CO., 132 VICTORIA ST.. TOROMTf

V
«.M’S, winSMvSzurKS'W taw! trasswho use Hollow's Cum Cora. #d

t

I

We Make Furnacea to Burn >k

Any Kind of Fuel.
The Marvel for Coal.

The Hilborn for. Wood.
The Hecla for Coal or Wood.

We also manufacture Hot Water 
Boilers, Radiators and Register», 
Stoves, Ranges, etc. •

Send us a sketch for free estimates.

Clare Bros. & Co,,£r^°n
Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 

302 Queen W. 36

“The Beat In Everything” le a good motto, and applies 
to nothing more than to Cocoa and Chocolate.

Cowan'sBuy

S55S Hygienic Cocoa and 
Perfection Cocoa,
Queen’e Dessert Chocolate 

and Perfection Chocolate
They are the BEST.

Sold by all Grocers.
f.S N

5

9 THEATRE.
Week of Nov. 6

Evening; prices,'25c and 50c.
Matinee» Dally, all Heats 25c.

The Scribner Show—Ezra Kendall. World's 
Greatest Monolog-istr, Frederick Hallcn and 
Mollie Fuller, Caron and Herbert, Wartcnburg 
Bros , Fisher and Cairoll, Joseph Adelmann.La 
Pago Skiers, Grant and Grant.

EXTRA—The returns of the elections will be 
read from the stage by special wire on Wed 
nesday evening.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
BLtaCTION NIGHT, TO-NIGHT.

Capt. Barker
Will “Paardeberg1”

Successful Candidates. Most Complete Re
turns, Two Direct Wires.

Talk on

| BAND OF 48TH HIGHLANDERS j

Owen A. Smily, Humorist : W< J. A. Car
nahan, Tenor. Moving Pictures. Admis
sion, 15c. Reserved seats, 25c. Doors open 
at 7.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 8
The Remarkable Vlollniste

LEONORA JACKSON
Assisted by Josephine Klbuma, Colors- 
tura Soprano; Tor Van Pyk, the- emi
nent Swedish Tenor; Selden Pratt, Solo 
Pianist.

Reserved peats—$1, 75c, 50c.
SATURDAY POP

“WITH THE BOVS THROUGH THE 
WAK.",-8TANLEV BROWN (Illustrated 
lecture).
COL. UYERRON, Red Cross Commissioner. 

Under auspices of' Sergeants' Mess. 
Band of 48th Highlanders.

Under patronage Lt.-Col. Macdonald and 
Officers.

JAMES FAX, Humorist Admission 15c; 
reserved seats 25c. First rows In first gal
lery 25c extra. On sale Thursday 9

The Great NlgMt of Ail.
Massey Hall, Friday. Nov- 9th.

Presentation of the*

Civic Medals 1L
RETURNED

SOLDIERS
Massed Bands. Choruses. Soloists.

Proceeds for Red Cross permanent arch. 
Splendid musical program. Admission, 

Reserved seats, 50c.. Sale begins at 
main box office. Shuter-street, to-morrow 
(Wednesday), 9 a.m.. Doors open at 8 a.m.

2r»c.

Denefit
OConcert^1

Stereotypers
and
Klectrotyp’ra

have arranged for a Grand Benefit Concert 
• n aid of Richard Conlin, w'bo has been in 
hospital for ten months, the result of an 
accident, in

ST. ANDREW'S HALL,
Saturday, Nov. lOth.

G»od talent has been secured. Tickets 25c.
Tickets can be secured from members of 

the Stereotypero' and Electrotypers’ Union 
and at the hall on evening of concert.

J. BENNETT, Sec.

GRAND

PROMENADE (CONCERT
Under the auspice, of Lieut.-Col. Denison 
and offl
AL-S BODY
Regiment. In the Armouries.

SATURDAY EVENING. NOV. KITH. 
MISS FRANCES WORLD. Soprano.

BLETSOE. Cornet Virtuoso. 
MR. CHAS. .7. M,-heath. Humorist.
MR. CHAS. SPALDING (of Hamilton), 

Baritone.
Admission, 10 cents. 350

11th Annual
CHRYSANTHEMUM

SHOW
-i AT PAVILION

Special wire to announce Dominion 
election returns in the evening.

PROMENADE CONCERT IN THE EVENING.
Admission 25c—Children 15c.

both men are safe.
Waterworth and Grainger Suppos

ed to Be Drowned Have Re
turned Home.

Considerable excitement was occasioned 
In the West End yesterday by a report 
that Richard Waterworth of 63 Sheridnn- 
avenue and John Grainger, 512 Dufferln- 
strect* hart gone out shooting early on Mon
day morning and had failed to return. It 
was generally believed that both men hhd 
been lost In the storm which blew up unex
pectedly about 4.30 In the afternoon, and 
searching parties' were organized to go-out 
on the lake and endeavor to locate their 
wberoahoift!*. Both men. however sur
prised thfdr friends last night by turning 
up at their homes. They had sought shel
ter during the storm at the house of Con
stable Ward at the Island, and remained 
there during Monday night.

Cedar Block Pavements.
Editor World : In reading your valuable 

paper, my attention lias been drawn to the 
discussion going on re the -Dovercourt-road 

being a property-owner 
on Osslmrton-avenue, which Is now being 
paved with cedar by Grant A Co., went 
and examined the Dovercourt-road. Dun- 
da s-street. Art birr-street and other block 
pavements laid this year. They all appear 
to me to be very good pavements. A state
ment made by the Engineer that this agita-

bloek pavement.

AMUSBMJ5NT8.

CD AMD OPERA I Every Night UK/ApiD HOUSE I This Week 
TO-DAY—SATINEES -SATURDAY

Wm. A. Brady’s magnificent production IT PAYS TO USEWay Down East
SEE THE GREAT SNOW STORM
HEAR THE VILLAGE CHOIR 

To-night— Canadian Election returns read. 
Next Monday—Blanche Walsh

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
ELECTION RETURNS.
Exclusive Wire 
and Expert 
Operator.

Mats. Tues., Thur., Sat.

Man’s Enemy
Next Week

The Telephone GlrtilU"
i

For the same reason that it pays to use &
kina. Askgood article of any

your dealer for them. . »PRINCESS COMPANY1"
Election Returns Between Acta To night

JIM THE PENMAN
Nights— 10c. 15c. 25c, 50c. Mata. — 10c-end 15c.

Next Week—Romeo and JuïlR. oooo
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Our Sterling Sale of
Carpets, Curtains

and Furniture

T

The prices we offered made the success of the sale a 
foregone conclusion. We didn’t expect you to come and- 
buy at once, because we wanted the space for Xmas, but 
we knew that the bargain price reductions made in ail 
kinds of first-rate floor coverings, curtains and furniture, 
would quickly convince you that it’s to your advantage to 1 
come at once and choose both what you need now and 1h 
what you expect soon to need. The sale is an eventful 
one and is creating much enthusiàsm.

Here are some^extras for Thursday:
•Se te 8»e Tepeetry Carpet. Made 

Laid and Ltaed, Per Yard 48c.
970 yard, English Tapestry Carpet, full 

6 and 10 wire gpods, the product of 
the beta English designers and weav
ers, the designs are new and woven 
In suitable color combinations, with %

*

■
I ,

The

>-
suitable for window drapSWes ans 
doorways, In shades of bine, r- 
green. gold and rose, regular s|fl 
*1 per yard, for ...........................•««

60c Window Shades for 43e.
800 Window Shades. 37 x 70 Inches, 

mounted on good spring rollers, trim
med eglth Insertion, complete wits 
tassel, -our regular value Is 
60 cents each, Thursday 
sale price ........... ................ -,

Liberal
- E

8borders and % stair carpet to match.
regular value 65c -to 85c, special tor 

yard, 43 iThursday,
made. 48per

laid and Ilry?d
The bstth 

ties has bee 
tlefleld disc 
era n» hors 
Ontario we 
Parliament 
by popular 
cases, the i 
long will no 
The prosper

rv ?
m

Furniture Specials.SUe and 30c Union Carpet for 35c.
1M0 yards Reversible Union Carpet, full 

yard wide, very heavy quality, 10 
good designs to select from, regular 
value 35c and 30c - 
special for Thursday, tper' 
yard................................................

Bedroom Suites,quarter cut oak. antique 
and curly birch, natural, beautlfuuy - 
hand carved and polished, bureau 4 
feet wide, fitted with shaped bevelled 
British plate mirror 28 x 34 Inches; 
bureau and stand have

i
i.25

swell shaped /■ 
tops and fronts; bedstead 4 feet « 
Iscffes Wide, regular price aw >A 
$42.50 special Thursday.KQ

81.35 Door Mate for 88c.
17 only Axmlneter Door Mats, size 15 x 

30 Inches, very, .heavy pile, -well as
sorted designs and colors, n _
regular value $1.23, special XX
for Thursday, per yard............... .VO
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Rory Maclei 
a peraonallt; 
the Capital.

Hair and Fibre Mixed Mattresses, m 
best quality of twill ticking and wov
en wire spring mattresses, best san
ity wire, heavily woven, relnforcscl 
throughout, cannot sag. to 
fit all sited beds, regular 
price 10.25, Special Thursday

60 only Parlor Table*, quarter cut)f||' 

golden and birch, mahogany 
fancy shaped top and shelved, assort-
" ' ' ""■ÜMMIMMB ’ a

Curtain News.
fle75 Nottiaghi Certains for 7.50*leS3.
1200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains. 

54 Inches wide, 3% yards long, in 
white and Ivory, all new styles* fin
ished with lock stitch edges, oar regu
lar price $1.76 per pair, * 
on «ale Thursday, per pair .... .1 IMM 'S I

special Thursday...........................■*

50 Bamboo Bookshelves, 18 Inches wide, 
3 shelves, strongly made, 
regular price 75c, spécial 
Thursday .... .

id!

81AM Drapering silk for 50c. 
225 yards Fancy Drapering 8Hk, so 

Inches wide, all reversible patterns, 47
Chlfef Mon; 
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4 ► ©lb English Btnnerware
IN THE CHINA SALE

4 > '

4

4 ►
4 ►

No other color has as wide-spread popularity as the I 
English Flown Blue, and our Thursday offer of this I 
excellent porcelain ware deserves more than ordinary at- | 
tention. All the pieces are decorated with Old English ! 
scenes printed under the glaze in rich dark hlué, in 
or single pieces at these special prices :
15 Dinner Seta, “Fairy Villas,” EnfilMIY beauty, as pieces for the china cabinet

landscapes In dark blue color*, It» or as souvenlîh, wedding or holiday
pieces In each set, regular value $11.50, gifts, these are unequalled. Cups a ai
November china sale ........... O Ml saucers from $2.») to $5.00 each. Tel

v"v Dessert and Dinner Plates from $2.«|
to $5-66 each.

.....75c
■CBXl® 30 TINTED TOILET SETS—All tfi|* 
■■■’law' piece sets; for the green room, th« H
.........Cf, blue room or the pink room; all lelt- c

"Î2S colors, heavily stippled with goM| W
■ ISC sets of this quality we usually sell for -

$4.50, November china sale Q Q O S 
price ..................................................0.00 W

WINE GLASSES AT 20C. HACH-We I 
.$1.00 . . have, decided to close out several pat- J 

terns In our stock of cut glass wing 
glasses—all sixes, choice of some splep* 
did designs, regular $3.00 to $6.00 dos^ 
November china sale, each 17c, O AA 
doxen ..................................................

a

Plates, tea, doxen .........
Plates; breakfast, dozen 
Plate,, dinner, dozen ...
Plates, soup, dozen 
Fruit Sfiucers, dozen ...
Cream Jugs, each.............
Meat Platters, eacf 20c, 36c, 50c
Vegetable Dlahe*.............
Bakers' .............
Pickles .
Tea Pot 
Cups and

.v
.Ï.V
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...36C
Saucers, dozen...............

MINTON'S CHINA - Minton's rank 
among the best of the high-class Eng
lish china'makers; a new shipment of 
these celebrated goods opened up for 
the china sale, reveals marvelous

-■

Five Dollar Overcoats
(See Yonge Street Window)

We invite-you to see an achievement in 
the manufacture of Men’s Clothing. Whe
ther you analyze it and consider the cloth, ' 
the trimmings and the cut separately,' or, 
the coat complete as a stylish and worthy 
garment, you’ll say it’s a High-Grade 
Coat, and yet the price is only Five Dol
lars. Don’t ask how it is possible, but bb! £ 
sure and wear one of them if you need t$i: 
buy a coat this fall. ”
75 only Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Çfaeviot and 

Thibet Cloth OverixMits, made in the latest 
style, short box-back, with deep French 
facing, lined with fine Italian cloth, self- 
collar, these sizes 34 to 42...........................
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nip, Lovell, : 
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Tolton.

»ng
Price Persuasions for flen on 

Thursday
A 25c Suspender for 15c.

Men's Extra Fine Suspenders, made 
with mohair ends and leather ends, 
brass clasps and buckles, fancy elastic 
webbings, regularly sold at 25c, Thurs
day, per pair 15c, or two pairs

Other 
Among the 

bee are : “Bi 
cotte. Orator 
Chauvin and 
places si* tal 
Ronssesn, Ga 
Bureau. The 
liant red tie 
made way fo

80c Underwear for TBe.
Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Skirt* , 

and Drawers, rib skirts, euffs and 
ankles, sateen facings, double-breasted, 
drawers trouser finished, regularly sold 
at 00c pçr garment. Thursday, 7E 
special ................. ..................................... *w.25for

$11 Shirts for 75c.
Men's Heavy Wool Knit Top Shirts, 

"The Nestor," good, strong working 
shirts, with eollnr attached, régulais 
value $1.06, Thursday............... ./5

Good Handkerchiefs 4 for 25c.
Men’s Extra Fine Quality White Hand

kerchiefs, full slxe. top border, regu
larly sold at 10C and l6c, Thurs- nc 
day, 4 for.......................................... æ I

In Nova 8< 
the defeat ol 
Hector McDo 
vatiyes. One 
reported misai 
will be miss 
Oonrlay, 
appear In th 
Johnston and

Boys’ Bargain Reefers
Just as the colder weather comes we find a 

nice little lot of splendid reefers, just the thing 
tor boys’ comfort, and as nice looking and . 
manly in appearance as the most careful mo- / 
thef could wish. The price we mark for Thurs-v 
day makes them a bargain to be especially ap
preciated.

a m

Col.
The flre-eet

the fore wbrJ 
the House, hj 
wick.

O
?

$230 to $3.50 Reefers for $1.95. ~
65 only Boys’ Fall and Winter Reefers, naps, whipcord and 

all wool friezes, double-breastied, with small and large col- „ 
lars, well trimmed and finished, sizes 2230, reg.
2.50, 3.00 arid 3.50, your choice Thursday - - • • •

HI* lr 
galn In the PJ
servatlves. a 
also lost Hals 
Allster, FoetJ 
IJberals send 
Carvell, Turg 
Premier Emm

1.95 H -

Some Fur News
Baby Carriage Robes for 1.75, and splendid Buffalo Coats for men 

at 22.50—they are each famous value:
Children’s No. 1 Quality White Chinese Men's Buffalo Calf Fur Coats, dark •■* 

Goat Carriage Rohes, even and Cose* ^g7r1*aa
furred, deep felt borders, Thurs- Italian linings, heavy plush pockets,
day, special.................................... j yg special price . ..................... "22.50
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THE DINEEN CO’Y
Now For Furs.

livrai*V-

w
Save
Your Teeth

We are on the cool edge of winter now, 
where the whole “proposition” of out-of- 
door life Is. to feel warm and comfortable, 
and at the same time to he stylish—to look 
stylish. The solving of this proposition by 
us Is an easy matter: We have Imported the 
best Parisian designs In “lVOO” fur crea
tions; we hare selected every skin carefully; 
we have manufactured these skins Into gar
ments In opr owri work rooms. That Is a 
guarantee for quality and style, and your 
neighbors will give you their personal guar
antees.

It does not matter what garment yon de 
sire: what fur you prefer, or which would x 
be becoming, we have them all.

Call at the new show-rooms.
“i960” Catalogue.

by having them crowned, 
crown them right royally by mount- 

porcelnln, pro- 
fa left to war-

We can

Ing them with gold or 
vlding you have enoug 
rant the process.

Crown and Bridge Work
needs more care and good Judgment 
than any other dental work and It -s 
a specialty with us. Painless den
tistry. Charges moderate.

Phone 435. Write for

DR A. ROSE, Proprietor
The Mentha Dental oWleée.

8.E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond-»!reets. THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,
Cor, Yonge and Temperance.

z

%

8 WEDNESDAY MORNING

TotheTrade PLOfMEI II Mill
Nov. 7 th.

NUMBER Toronto Township Mouldboard As
sociation Plowing Match at 

Burnham-Thorpe.P 56 and
P 77 '
Fleece lined 
Shirts and Drawers 
Now

an Excellent style of work

Shovtn In All the Contest! 
Names of All the Pr>se

IN STOCK Winners.

The Toionto Township Mouldboard Asso
ciation plowing match, was held on the 
•Falrvtew farm, the property of Air. James 
Allison, near Burnhhmthorpe. Â large 
number of spectators were present, uud 
tho the number of competitors were fewer 
than usual the work was of unusual ex
cellence. . The first and second dinners m 
the first c’ass are to be congratulated ou 
the style dlsplaj’ed in their work. The 
plowmen contesting were divided Into

FILLING LETTER 
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington anil Front SU. Rnat, 

TORONTO.

TORONTO PRESBYTERY. seven classes, the first fofrr In sod and tàc 
other three In stubble. A 

After the day s work the plowmen, 
judges, directors aud mnuy others were 
united to suppnr at I'ark's Hotel, where a 
bounteous repast was served.

,There were 3u entries m sod and stubblv. 
The association th.iukis Mr. Allison for 

the way he treated the judges and others 
to dinner and the plowmen aud their help
ers to lunch.

Call of Rev. A. B. Winchester to 
Knox Church Was the Chief 

Topic of Discussion.
The November Conference of the Toronto 

Presbytery was held yesterday In Knox 
Church. Dr. Kilpatrick of the Manitoba 
College addressed the meeting during the- 
morning.

The chief Item of business was the call 
presented by Knox Church to the Rev. A. 
R. Winchester of British Columbia.

The calf was presented, signed by 262 
members and 44 adherents, out of 
bnrshlp of B00, by the Rev. Dr. MacKay, 
who made a strong appeal on'behalf of 
Mr. Winchester, who. he held, was In èvery 
way well fitted to meet the present want 
in the eongregntl-xn. If. he saitf, the call 
should not be sustained, the difficulty In 
getting another signed would be greatly In
creased, owing to a growing apathy 
was won* than direct opposition.

Rev. Mr. Gil my. Rev, Dr. Greg .?. ____
Mr. Rae and others spoke In support of the 
call. On being put to a vdte, the confer, n ;e 
was unanimous for Mr. W'nchestcr.

A committee was appointed to prosecute 
the call. The call to the Rev. Alfred Gau
dier, by St. Janws'-square Church, 
una-nlmously sustained.

The congregation of Kew Beach request
ed that an ordained missionary, the Rev. 
J. W. Bell. !v» appointed for two years, 
uhls was granted.

In the afternoon 
held.
dm lines to

The Prise Winners.
The fallowing is a list of prize winners : 
1st Cl*ss, In ««Ml—A Mncdouga! 1, J Mc

Lean 2, F Weir 3, W West 4.
Best crown—A Mncdouga 1.
Best finish—A Macdougal.
2nd Claes, in sod—K W Fox 1, It Boyes 2, 

8 Johnston 3.
Best ciown—U W vFox.
Best finish—S Johnston.
3rd Class, in sod -It Macdougal 1, A 

Smith 2, K Hill 3.
Best crown—R Macdougal.
Best finish—R Macdougal.
4th Class, in sod (Toronto

a me.ii-

Township
only)—J Osborne 1, G Boggs 2, M A Lenty 
3, W A Russell 4.

Best crown—G Baggs.
Be»t finish—J Osborne.
5th Class, in stubble, open to all—E Bean 

1, F Pike 2, W Cameron 3.
Best crown—E Bean.
Best finish—F Pike.
6th Class, in stubble (Toronto Township 

only)—FT Walker 1, C Madden 2, H Evans 
3, N Oliver.

Best crown—C Mgdden.
Best finish—N Oliver,
7th Class, in stubble, boys 17 and under 

—8 McClure 1, B McGregor 2, H Jobson 3, 
C McGregor 4, Bert Wright 5.

Best crown—8 McClure.
Best flnlsh-rB McGregor.
First one finished winning a prixe in 

boys’ class— B McGregor.
Specials.

Best going team In plow harness—M A
Lenty.

Best turnout In sod—F Weir.
Bert turnout In stubble—E Bean.
Best looking plowman—W A Russell. 
Best looking lady—Mrs Parks.
Best ridge In sod. crown and finish con

sidered—A Macdougal; silver cup.
The Judges in sou were—W T Brown, 

Trafalgar P.O.: Mr Smiley, Norval P.U., 
Mr Oliver^ Snelgrove P.O.

Judge in stubble—Samuel 
Toronto P.O.

which

Rev.

was

a public conference was 
Rev. James Murray spoke on “Hin- 

8ueoe«rsful Work” ; Rev. W. C. 
i'lurk spoke on “Helps to Success d Work." 
In the evening “The Training of the Young 
In the Home,” was th<* suhieet of an •au- 
<Vfea» hy Mr. Matthew Pnrklnsun. Rev. 
J. Nell spoke on the same subject in the 
Sabbath school.

SEND-OFF TO MR. MORRISON. *
A Popular Newspaper Man 4s Lenv- 

ing for Sen Francisco 
To-Day.

After a ten years* connection with the 
press In this city, Mr. Charles R. Morrison, 
late editor of The Evening Mall and Em
pire, leaves this afternoon for San Francisco
to engage In the larger field of journalism Kina Plowing Match.
I« the west During his connection with The annual plowing match of the King 
the près» here. Mr. Morrison ha. made hosts Township Association, held on the farm of 

... . . * Mr. Hugh McTaggart, near Nobleton, wasof friends, who tike him as much for his as usual the sucres» that this event always 
mauy admirable persoual qualities as they proves to be. Twenty Six competitors ap- 
adtnire him for his ability and the way peared on the scene, -18 in sod and 8 In 
that he has won hi. wav in ,i,e front r.nb «tobble. In many of the classes the cempe- ur jourasbstT°ln a few years tition was very keen. The judges were:

Last night a few of his most Intimate *!pssrs. Murry Contes. Toronto; James 
friends assembled at the Temple Cafe to *' Bradford; william Rennie, Toronto*
give him u parting send-off. It was a Jolly Wiliam Robinson, Maple; A. Holllugshead, 
gathering, ever)- man of whom was aili- K!US: A. Campbell. King Creek. The prize 
muted by the same cordial sentiments to- winners were:
w ards the guest of the evening, which dell- r lr»t Class—Spencer Crowley. Stroud. 1; 
entry only lorliade them fromWexpresslug. James McLean. Vaughan, 2; Nell Malloy, 

Mr. J. H. Woods of the Publishers' Syn- Vaughan, 3: Frank Weir. Markham. 4; Wm. 
d lente presided during the eaifler part of Patterson, Churchill, 5; R. Stiver, Mark 
the evening making,no vxtre.iem ebu-nnaii. hum, 0.
His remarks In proposing the health of the Second Class-,FirstuPrize, william Hau
guest or the evening were exceedingly np 'é struuser. Woodvllle: second. James Cam
pos and well oboe*.a. It was oiliy on oc- ■ even, Vaughau; third, William Haunah. 
casions such ss thK he said, tlhat a mail King.
Kf./r,"% asvsnu* i jsa ss^aw.i»' n= 
“Sf.BSKSÆsas,ftp,.
««raewhat by tbe situatl<Hi, made a mort ïC.rth nri« v « Tew _
appropriate response nevertheless nnd fpel- f ourtn ( laex—First prize, T. H. Lawson,higly exproswTthe regret wiLh ’ wlilrb he p yîrrnÏAn ' iPfnJ*61**' ChurchU1; tJilrd' 
parted from hte old confrere» of Hie Toron- 1 V,*thF g‘ ^
to press. Fifth f lass, boys under 17 years—First

Tom the proceeding, were turned over to prizp' Albprt Baker, King; second, Samuel 
Mr. Oh a ries Norris of The Mall and Em- McClure, Vaughan.
plre.'who proved the right man In the right slxth Glass, stubble—First prixe, William 
place, and helped the good time along Cameron, Tblstleton; second. James A.

Among those present, most of whom took Jamieson. King: third, E. Pratt. King.
I’;lrt cllher in speech or son*, were James Seventh Class, I toys under 17 years—First 
B. Kerr, William Hewitt and Edward Me- prize, William Sproule, King; second.George 
d unur of, Thf Xpws' WiUUim J. Darby, Riddell,. King: third. Hugh Wargen. King, 
innkson wi'm ”gs' UJ m MpArpp- Gspt. Eighth Class, wheel attachment—First 
Phrnlne 1? The 1 \t^?ianl1' i' ,ana, ? pllzp' Fdg-rton Sproule, King; second, Jns.

„rilp,Mldl and Empire, E. S. Breedon, King,
n of The Telegram and others. Specials—Best "groomed and equipped team

^ ^ ^ in field, James Cameron; beet six crownSIR RODERICK CAMERON’S BODY Xr»5^5ïg'*d.^n<e^w,ey.
i and outs in second class, James

Eastwood, New

John Black and Jos. Standfleld were 
judges on beet plofr team in plow harness.

Best ins 
Cameron.

First 
Albert

Now Reposes in
County of Glenjgarry, Where the 

Distinguished Canadian 
Was Born.

Lancaster, Ont., Nov. 6.—At 12.15 o’clock 
to-day a special train from Nerç York city 
arrived at the Grand Trunk Railway sta
tion here, bearing thev remains of S4r Rod
erick Cameron, who recently die<f in Lorn 
don , England^ for Interment In his native 
county. Arrangement* were made prlq^ to 
the arrival of the train by Mr. Hendérsqn, 
undertaker, for the conveyance of the re
mains to Wllllamstowu, about five pilles dis
tant.

Sir Roderick Cameron’s two ions and a 
number of fhe immediate relatives aeeom 
p.inied the lxxly here from New York, 
vjulte a number of the residents of the com
munity and oth«'r relatives of the fanuly 
were at the station and lull owed the hearse 
to Wllllamstown, where /the, Rev. A. Gra
ham of Knox Preshyt 
raster, officiated in tj/e (.‘losing ceremony. 
There was a profusion never seen in rural 
districts of rare and beautiful flowers, the 
• iHfln being hLddeir almojst from vie 
th<‘m. and the ton, of the hearse also 
revered with them.

The burial tohk place In St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Cemetery, WMliamstown. nf 
ter which the/relatives of deceased returned 
to Lancaster, arftl. lx>arding the wa.tl.ig 
special ti*aln. left t!he ■station on thedr re- 
tern journey, after having taken part In 
the last yt<ad rites to a loving father, true 
patriot/and one of Glengarry’s most emi
nent sons.

the Soil of the
Boy finishing, getting a' prize In sod, 
Baker.
6-crown furrows In fifth class,Samuel

Mi re.
Best 6-crown furrows In seventh class, 

William Sproule.
Best finish In seventh class, George Itid-
ell.
Best finish In eighth class. James Breedpn.

A vote for Flett is a vote 
for Tarte.i.

DRIVER TOLD HIS STORY.
Inquest Touching; the Death of Miss 

Magee, Who Wa* Run Over on 
Monday.

At the Agnes-street station last night 
Coroner Greig opened an Inquest on the 
body of Eliza Augusta Magee, the aged 
woman who was fatally injured at the 
corner of Jarvis and „ Gerrard-streets on 
Monday afternoon.

C. Archie Maedona'd, 282 East Gerrard- 
street, testified that he was passing the 
corner at the time of the accident, 
saw the carriages approach the corner.one 
front the south and the' other from the 
west. Ttie driver of the former pulled 
his horse up and allowed the vehicle go
ing east to pass. Deceased was passing 
over the north crossing, and was knocked 
down by the horse going towards Carlton 
street.

an Church, Lan-

w by 
being

tie

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
wfiich men are constantly grappling, but 
eftnnot exterminate. Sybdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns dell- 

he mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
breath 

such

Robert Edwin Patterson, 286 East Ger-In rard-street, another eyewitness of ihe ac
cident. said he saw the carriages ilnnnit 
collide, and the horse trotting north knock 
the woman down. He declared the acci
dent could not have been avoldi'd. The 
a river, after passing the corner, jumped 
out of the carriage, but did not come back 
to see if the woman was hurt, 
assisted Miss Magee Into Dr. 
surgery.

Dr. W. J. McCollum, 168 Jarvis-strvet, 
who made the post-mortem examination of 
the remains, said he w$s satisfied that 
death hail resulted from an extensive frac
ture of the skull, caused by the faU on the 
pavement.

James McClure of 34 West Adeiatde- 
slreet. the driver of the horse which knock
ed the deceased down, said he 
sec the deceased till after she had been 
struck. He stopped the horse as quickly 
as possible and jumped out of the vehicle. 
He was just about to go back to the scene 
of the a evident when his wife aud 
other lady, Miss Topey, who were in the 
vehicle, cried out that they were unable 
to manage the horse. He then got Into 
the carriage again and drove on. He re
ported the matter to the police yesterday 
morning.

Unimportant evidence was also given bv 
Robert Wellington Clancy, 50 Spruce- 
street. The inquest was then adjourned 
till next Monday night, and in the mean
time P.O. Mackie will -endeavor to >ecuve 
the attendance of an old gentleman who 
«aw the accident and assisted the deceived 
into the home of Dr. Reeves. The police
man will also try to secure the attendance 
of the driver of the carriage which went 
east along Gerrard-street.

cate as t 
tific instrument. In which even 
i f air will make a variation. with

disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
ami sure.

persons

•d Patterson
lleeve’s

GREY
CHEVIOT
OVERCOATS

did not

an-

Are very stylish. 
Call and see the 
various shades.

Vote early for Maclean.SCORES’ .The schooner Fred L. Wells of Racket's 
Harbor wont ashore on Four Mile Point, 
east of Oswego Monday night during à 
storm. The crew waq rescued by the life
saving crew of the Oswego station. Tli*’ 
boat is a total loss.

High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 Kin£ -St. West.
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